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Execution looming 
for serial killer Gacy 
lindsey Tanner 
Associated Press 

Editor's Note - Early Thesday, 
serial killer John Wayne Gacy is to 
be executed by lethal injectwn for 
the murders of 33 young men and 
boys. More than 15 years have 
passed since bodies were unearthed 
from beneath Gacy's house, but four 
people close to the case - an inves· 
tigator, a victlm's parents and an 
attorney - still recall the details 
with grim vividness. 

. feeding on something, Genty 
thought. He stuck a small shovel 
several inches into the muck and 
struck something solid. 

"I pulled it up and it's a bone, an 
arm bone," Genty recalled. 

Then, to co-workers, he yelled, 
"Chuge him, I've got one!" 

The date was Dec. 21, 1978. The 
crawlspace where Genty probed 
was under the modest yellow-brick 
ranch of building contractor John 
Wayne Gacy, suspected in the dis
appearance of a 15-year-old boy 10 
days eulier. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Daniel Genty Genty had entered the crawl-

But in the nen days, 27 bodies 
were found under Gacy's house. 
Two more were unearthed else
where on his 6O-by-l44-foot lot on 
Chicago's northwest edge. Four 
others had been dumped in neuby 
rivers. All had been killed from 
1972 through 1978. 

The search was revolting beyond 
comprehenaion. Kneeling in muck, 
rebling from the stench, Genty 
endured a week of 10-hour days 
digging his gloved hand through 
decomposing flesh into rib cages or 
finding his fingers stuck in eye 
sockets. 

DavId Gutt.,.~/The Daily Iowan 

UI students, including the ctWnwonwt of the Anti-bcist Mobi· 
lization, K.aty Nichols <far Ieft), traveled to Springfield, III., Siltur· 
day to take a stand against the Ku Klux Klan. 

Group treks to lllinois 

.. 

stepp.ed down into the dark and space looking for a single body; 
crouched low. On his knees , the police thought the dimensions of 
police evidence expert played a trenches dug earlier under the 

NBA playoff action continues. flashlight . beam across the muddy house seemed more apt for a grave 
See story' Page 1B. floor and saw something move. than for the pipes Gaey's workmen 

Genty, now a patrol sergeant 
with the Cook County sheriff's 
police, recalls "kneeling there and 
going, 'Oh my God, this basement 
is full of kids.' " to protest KKK rally . A small puddle was alive with were told would be installed to get scenes • . tiny squirming red worms. They're rid of the damp. See~TION,Page8A 

"Fledermau i~ewsBrlefs Murderer's sex crimes had roots in Iowa 
David Guttenfelder 
The Daily Iowan 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. - A 
group of 25 UI students and Iowa 
City residents made the four
hour drive to a Ku lO.ux Klan ral
ly here Saturday not so much to 
be heard, but to make sure the 
KKK could not be. 
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.""0 took his BB gun 
HOUSTON (AP) - A 15-year

old boy broke into a college pro
fessor's home to retrieve his BB 
gun and stabbed her to death with 
a kitchen knife, police said. 

The boy, who was not named 
because of his age, was turned 
over to juvenile authorities Friday. 
Investigators said they will seek 
capital murder charges in the 
Monday night slaying. 

The teen-ager told police that 
he was surprised to find Lillie 
Lockhart, 50, at home when he 
broke in. 

Lockhart, an English professor 
at Texas Southern University, had 
confiscated the boy's BB gun after 
she found him shooting birds in 
the neighborhood, police said. 
The youth lives six houses away 
from Lockhart. 

, The boy told police that he 
.flabbed Lockhart in the chest sev
eral times and fled, leaving both 
the BB gun and the knife behind. 

MHe appeared to be a little bit 
saddened, n homicide investigator 
Clarence Doug(as said. "He did 
tell me he was sorry it happened. 
He knew her. He liked her." 

Cuban airliner diverted to 
Miami; pilot seeks asylum 

MIAMI (AP) - A Cuban pilot 
locked his fellow crew members 
out of the cockpit Sunday and 
diverted a plane carrying 23 peo
ple to Miami International Airport, 
where he asked for political asy
lum. 

"There was no violence used in 
this diversion/, FBI spokesman 
Paul Miller said. "This was a diver
sion by the pilot, who was alone 
in the cockpit. The pilot is in cus
tody. He has asked for asylum. No 
')ne else asked for asylum." 

The pilot will be turned over to 
he U.S. Immigration and 

/0', " Jaturalization Service. It was not 

). 

City" 

", . t 'Iear whether charges would be 
filed. A message left at the U.S. 

,I ttomey's office was not returned. 
j Miller said the Cubana flight 

left Cuba at about 3:30 p.m. 
I' According to an airport 
, spokesman, it was headed for 
• Nassau, Bahamas. 

But about an hour into the 
flight, the pilot locked himself in 
the coc and changed destina-
tions, said. 

The plane, a twin-engine tur
boprop, landed in Miami at 5:05 
p.m. 
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. Associated Press 
WATERLOO (AP) - John 

Wayne Gacy moved quickly to 
make a name for himself when he 
moved to Waterloo 30 years ago. 

For most, he was the party-giv
ing manager of fast food restau
rants who worked tirelessly for the 
Jaycees. In private, he was start
ing a career in sex crimes. 

The difference in his attacks in 
Waterloo and the attacks in Chica
go is that the Waterloo victims 
lived. He was convicted in 1980 of 
murdering 33 young men and boys 
in Illinois from 1972 until his 

arrest in 1978 . 
He was sen

tenced to die 
and now, after 
years of 
appeals, the 
execution is 
finally near. llli
nois officials say 
they are confi- _---'_~......;:..o_J 
dent that Gacy Gacy 
will be given a 
lethal injection at 12:01 a.m. Tues
day at a prison in Joliet, m. 

Gacy, now 52, is on death row at 
the Menard Correctional Center in 
Chester, Ill. 

Most of his victims were stran
gled after Gacy forced them to have 
ex, and most were buried in a 

crawlspace under his home adja
cent to Chicago's O'Hare Interna
tional Airport. 

The methods he used in Illinois 
were similar to those in Waterloo, 
police said, including promises of 
money and the use of handcuffs 
and shackles. 

Waterloo prosecutors said they 
had information, but not enough to 
go to trial, that Oacy abused sever
al teen-agers. Finally, they brought 

See ROOTS, Page 8A 

~I was screaming the whole 
time; UI junior Patricia Miller 
said. "I just don't want them to 
have a forum to spread their hate 
and spread their iarbaie. I came 
all the way from Iowa because 
you have to fight them wherever 
they come up. You can't give 
them the streets'-

Approximately 200 counterpro
testers and two dozen KKK sup-

Just in time for Mother's Day 
Guy Drollinger, owner of Drollinger Family Carnival in City Park, 
helps Brian McDonell and his mother, Sheryl, exit the Ferris wheel 
at the park Sunday afternoon. Three generations of McDonells, 
including Sheryl's mother, Loretta Hite, travelled from Coggon, 

,*'Htl'1l4fi11"tYf} 

Iowa, to celebrate Mother's Day in Iowa Oty. Both the Ferris wheel 
and the carousel have been repaired after Roods destroyed the 
park almost a year ago, and Sunday marked the reopening of the 
carnival. 

Finals drive UI students to local restaurants 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

USI! ml!, don't abusl! me. 
If Iowa City restaurants could talk, this 

might be their pleading cry during the end of 
the semester and finals week as students come 
to snack, aocialize and study. Most Iowa City 
and Coralville restaurant employees say they 
welcome the students - as long as they don't 
tie up the wait staff, take over the kitchen and 
raid the mozzarella sticks. 

In honor of finals week, The Daily Iowan has 
compiled a handy list of tips to make life easier 

The Final 
Stretch 
Part 1 of 5 

for both restaurateurs and students: 
'I1pNo. 1: Wor' with IU,peopkl 

Although students at Perkins, Coralville, 

may study there because it's only a short hop to 
the interstate if things start looking desperate, 
General Manager Bob Roisum said the restau
rant sees a definite increase in college business. 

The studiers have the potential to interfere 
with the normal flow of business at Perkins, but 
RoillWD said the restaurant tries to accommo
date them whenever possible. 

"If it's a busy day or night, we ask them to 
bun.ch up at tables instead of taking one .whole 
table for themselves," he said. "We do Iiave a 
sign that says 'No studying during our evening 

See fiNAlS, Page 8A 

porters filed through metal detec
tors and into a barricaded area 
200 yardl from the state capitol 
.tep . Carrying placards and cir
cling in front of a bronze etaLue 
of Abrahim Lincoln, proteatera 
chanted "FUC-KKK-OFF and go 
away'" and ·You can't bide 
behind free Ipeech when it's 
genocide you pre.ch'" 

However, the Klan's First 
Amendment rightl were protect
ed by 75 state and local police 
officers in riot gear who mingled 
through the crowd with video 
cameras and tuck clo e to pro
tect any KKK supponera. 

"I was really amazed at the 
police and the amount of protec

See RAllY, Page 8A 
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u.s. policy 
updated to 
allow some 
Haitians in 
Jim Abrams 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Shifting a 
policy that has led to criticism that 
he is insensitive to the plight of 
refugees, President Clinton said 
Sunday the United States will 
begin otTshore screening of Haitian 
boat people seeking political asy
lum. 

MI don't believe the policy we 
have now is sustainable given the 
level of political violence" in Haiti, 
Clinton said at a news conference 
in the Wbite HOUle rOle garden. 
"We have an obligation to try to let 
the peopll! who genuinely fear for 
their lives into this country." 

Clinton also named Bill Gray, 
the head of the United Negro Col
lege Fund and a former congress
man from Pennaylvania, 88 adviser 
OD Haiti. 

Clinton said Gray, who formerly 
chaired the House Budget Commit
tee, will act as special adviser to 
th.e president and the secretary of 
state. He called Gray a man of 
"vision and determination, of real 
IItrength and real creativity." 

Gray replaces Lawrence Pezzul
lo, who was forced from office last 
month because of differences over 
the direction of the faltering Haiti 
policy. Pezzullo alienated es.i1ed 
Haitian President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide and some in the State 
Department by calling Cor political 
reconciliation among the different 
factions in Haiti. 

Aristide, in a statement, said 
Clinton's plan for otrahon proceu
ing was a ~etep in the rilht direc
tion" but said "it will not protect 
the millions of Haitian citizens 
who continue to face increued vio
lence in Haiti." 

Clinton said the decision to 
proceu refugees at sea will not 
lead to a flood of boat people, and 
he urged Haitians not to take the 
move as an incentive to try to 
leave the country by boat. 

"There may be lOme more people 
who get in, because we' )) be 
reviewing even more people. But it 
would be a great mistake for 

See HAm, Page SA 
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oroscopes 

Various Starry-eyed Astral 
Masters 
the Daily Iowan 

(Editor's note: This i5 the final 
installment ofThe Daily Iowan's 
weekly horoscope predictions. 
Enjoy.) 

ARIES (March 21-Apri119): 
Once you realize this is the last 
time the DI will run a weekly 
horoscopes column, you become 
80 depressed that you make a 
.aeries of strange yet somehow 
.melodic cat noises. 

TAURUS (April 20·May 20): 
.what's the point? If you really 
take these things seriously, 
you'll probably twist this to fit 
whatever happens today. So, 
whatever happens, remember: 
·Xou read it here first. 

GEMINI (May 21·June 21): 
Mars and Neptune go to a party 
·this week. Mercury is being a 
little hothead and serving 
punch with the Big Dipper 
when Pluto tells him to chill 
out. Somebody tries to cut off 
Venus, but it's too late. Saturn 
and Jupiter are already show· 
ing off their rings and mooning 
everyone. Luckily Uranus 
wasn't invited. 

CANCER (June 22.July 22): If 
you are graduating and don't 
have a job, just remember: Wal

: Mart is always looking for 
• advertisement models. 
I 

1 
I 
J 
J 
j 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
finally realize the ongoing 'Ibm 
and Roseanne Arnold fiasco is 
just a big publicity scam. When, 
you wonder, are Bill Clinton's 
opponents going to wake up and 
smell the damn coffee? 

YIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
What a year. If you hear the 

, words sex act policy one more 
time, you're going to cram your 
foot up somebody's .... Hmm

. mm, well, now technically, isn't 
, that a sex act? 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 23): Two 
words: 'Ibga! 'Ibga! 

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): 
You find out that UI President 
Hunter Rawlings III has been 
using the Public Safety bike 
patrol to scam dates. This, you 
decide, is too weird and Clinton
esque to deal with. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
22): Meow meow meow meow. 
Meow meow meow meow. Meow 
meow meow meow, meow meow 
meow meow (Oh thank·you glo
rious idiot box). 

CAPRICORN (Dec, 23-Jan , 
19): During your tough final 
exam this week, you'll stand up 
straight-faced and tell the 

I Teaching A88istant that you 
~ lind the test offensive. Not only 
.: will you pass with an A+, but 
.: she'll keep her job, the univerai-
:: ty will be spared embarrass-
" . ment and the regents can go on 
" " :thinking that they've helped 
:: ':make the world a better place. 
" ., 
./ 
~ 
'1 
,} 

~ 

:i 
~ 
~ 
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:,AQUARIUS (Jan. 20·Feb. 18): 
:This may be the day you meet 
·:the love of your life, but it may 
:not; the same holds true for 
'your job, car, apartment and 
:long-distance plan. The only 
ithing you can be relatively aure 
of ia that Iowa state Board of 
Regents President Marvin 
.Berenstein won't call you up for 
:a date, then tell you yOUI' reply 

: was "unusual and unexpected." 
• .; 
.; 
J 
~ 
J 
J 
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;PISCES (Feb. IS-March 20): If 
'you give a man a fish, he eats. 
-If you give a man Niki Knock· 
• ers, he crawls around on all 
fOUI'B, barking lilte a dog with a 

·tremendous wedgie. Think 
.about this and live accordingly. 

Features 
Fishing for work in 

Maria Hickey 
The Daily Iowan Aas 

Each spring, advertise-
ments call college stu- workers are sent home. Living Alaskan Job Tips 
dents to come to Alaska and work in Alaska, where a gallon of ,""",-c-:..r 

in the fishing industry. Yet only a milk can cost more than $4, Average pay: $6 / hour 
few students will answer "The Call can be incredibly expensive. 
of the Wild" and venture up north Plus, companies that provide Overtime past B hours I day. 
to work in fishing canneries, proces· employees with room and board Average hours / day: 10 - 14 
sors or boats. for a small portion of their --- ....... 

Not unusual to work 18-hour Any romantic illusions about the paycheck expect the ........ __ _ 
money they will earn and the work- money whether there days during peak of season. 
ing conditions are quickly shattered is work to be done or 

th . t During a poor season, workers once ey arnve. no . 
"You're working long hours, "There's no guarantee can be sent home without pay 

you're working with sharp knives, that you're going to make X for days. 
you're working on boats and out on amount of dollars," Smith 
the water, and the weather can said. s--""'-Living conditions vary by company, 
change at the drop of a hat. It can All of the employees b ft r' rt t'd d 
get to be really rough out at sea, Alaskan fisheries hire ut 0 en IVlng qua ers are no proVI e . 
and every season there are a few arrive on their doorstep 
deaths," Mike Hetherington, an ready to work, 
employee of the Alaskan Job Ser- which is common in 

Alaskan Job Service can give some infor· 

vice in Juneau, said. "It's not pretty, the fishing indus· 
it's not glamorous - it's hard and try. The company 
tough and long. And more often doesn't send out applica-

mation, but it is illegal for them 
to refer people outside of 

Alaska to jobs. 

than not, you don't make money." tions and they don't read 
Despite this reality, the adven· resumes. Smith said she gets 

turous continue to be drawn to the letters every day from college stu
Alaskan fishing industry. The col- dents who claim they're hard work· 
lege students who have worked ers, but the work experience they've 
there grimace as they recall slimy had means little. ' 
decks and repetitious work, but few "They've never seen any-

Source: 
Alaskan 

Job Service 

say they have regrets and some thing like it," she said. after surviving the summer 
even return again and again. "They've never ...,: •• j and making little money, he 

UI graduate student Brian Yagel worked so didn't think he'd be back. Two 
spent two summers working alter- hard in years later he went back for 
nately between a fishing boat and their lives. more. 
fishery and had little time to enjoy Some dive right in "The more I go back there, the 
the bald eagles and whales he could and others - there's just no way. harder it is to leave,· he said. 
see from his apartment. But they have no choice. They Yet, McDermott told of a worker 

"It's a love-hate thing. The whole either make money or they don't get who had broken three ribs when a 
time we were up there, it was very back." fork lift. ran into him, but didn't find 
frustrating to be there working,· Some of the students have no out until three weeks later when 
Yagel recalled. "Just to be in that problems getting used to the work, the pain had become so unbearable 
kind of beautiful environment, although they get no training, while that he went home to Montana. The 
where you want to go out and do others are "spoiled brats who've company had repeatedly refused to 
things and look at everything all never worked a day in their life," send him to the hospital and had 
day long, then to have to work 15- according to Smith. given him painkillers instead. 
16 hours with fish blood, scales and "It's very repetitious, very bor- McDermott said he also spent the 
guts all over you." he said. ing," she said. ·Sometimes young summer on painkillers after a fork 

During his first season, Yagel people have a very hard time with lift ran into him and hurt his shoul· 
spent long days at sea pulling in that. They may just be flipping der, but he still won't knock the 
fish nets with only rain gear for something for 12 or 14 hours." experience. 
protection and the freezing water Iowa City resident Mark McDer- "I enjoyed it as much as I bitch 
swirling below the boat. The work mott found himself in Petersburg, about the health risks," he said. 
paid off when in a 20·day period he Alaska, with only $50 in his pocket He admits to liking extremes and 
made $4,000, a small percentage of after leaving in the middle of spring warns that students shouldn't go to 
the boat's catch. finals week and hitchhiking to Alaska with romantic illusions. 

The jobs are not always depend- Seattle in 1990. He said he threw "It's an adventure, but an adven· 
able, since when fish aren't caught, himself at the mercy of Alaska and ture of a different kind," he said. 
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Dancer knows opportunity wh~n it knocks 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

When Niki Knockers steps out on 
the stage, she uses her body to get 
what she wants - and what she 
wants is cash. When she steps off 
the stage, she says she uses her 
head, something she says many 
strippers fail to do. 

Niki began her career as a wait
ress in a topless club when she was 
a college student at the University 
of Minnesota. 

"A man came in and said he 
wanted to shoot my picture for a· 
magazine," she said. "1 decided to 
do it and the money was so good I 
never went back to school." 

"I think this is the '90s and 
stuff and you can make 
great money at it. So if you 
want to do it, all the 
power to yOU. II 

Niki Knockers, exotic 
dancer, with her response 
to would-be critics 

Though she would not disclose 
the amount of money she earns a 
year, she did say she pays $17,000 
a year in taxes - meaning she 
earns more than $100,000 a year. 

She said her family living in Min· 
nesota has "totally flipped out." 

"They still hate it that 1 do this," 
she said. "I can't work in Mj.nnesota 
because of my dad. He's worried 
about me, though. He sends me 
Mace and stun guns and a scream· 
er - you know, the thing that 
'Ibnya Harding had. He makes me 
call every week and check in." 

• Many of the men in the audience 
are "weird," Niki said, and she feels 
sorry for them. 

"Some you feel really bad for," 
she said. "There's one guy who I see 

all the time whose wife has MS, so 
he comes in fQ.r companionship. 
Then there's your blue·collar work
ers who come in after work and 
then go home to their wives. A lot of 
them don't have lives 'cause they're 
in there all the time." 

Sometimes though, those men 
who are in the clubs all the time get 
too physical, Niki said. 

"It really flips me out when they 
touch my face and hair," she said. 
"To me, those things are really per· 
sonal. I get my boobs pinched all 
the time, but that doesn't shock me 
at all anymore." 

She said there are men who will 
try to follow her, and for that rea· 
son, she flies everywhere. 

"I don't want to drive in no car," 
she said. "Businessmen on air· 
planes will recognize me and it's 
really funny. They'll be looking at 
me the whole time, and when we're 
getting off the plane they'll say, 'Are 
you Niki Knockers?' " 

Getting started in the stripping 
business was very scary at first, 
Niki said. 

'Ib get over that scary experience, 
some strippers turn to drugs or 
alcohol, but Niki said she stays 
clear of the excesses. 

"I see it all the time, but I have 
my head on straight," she said. -I 
want to move in a different direc
tion. The money I'm making is phe
nomenal. Those other girls don't 
have their shit together so they 
spend their money on drugs." 

Niki said she is investing her 
money so she can retire soon. 

"I bought a house in Minnesota, I 
have a condo in New York and I'm 
in the process of buying a house in 
Florida," she said. "I also invest my 
money in stocks and commodities. 
I've been dancing for four years and 
I'll dance another four, max. When 
I retire, I'll get a breast reduction." 

Her breasts, which have helped 
her earn her fortune, are size 55 

Photo courtesy Niki Knocke~ 

Niki Knockers, a famous exotic 
dancer, was performing locally 
over the weekend. . 

EE. In all photos of her before 1990, 
she is aDD. 

"It was a way to advance myself,' 
she said. "There has been an 
increase in money." 

The show, which lasts about 20 
minutes, features such acts as 
pulling a man out of the audience 
onto the stage and ripping out the 
elastic of his underwear with her 
teeth. If he's wearing boxers, she 
uses scissors. She then rides the 
man around the stage. 

She also pours lotion all over her 
breasts and gets a volunteer from 
the audience to rub it in without 
using his hands. 

She is aware of women's groups 
who feel her profession is degrading 
and dehumanizing, but she said she 
has never been confronted by any· 
one. 

"If they said something, I would 
say, 'I think this is the '90s and 
stuff and you can make great mono 
ey at it. So if you want to do it, all 
the power to you.' " 
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thst give twice 

a.lutHuI glltl for 
gradultlon, 

A brighter future to 
craftspeople in Third 

World countries. 

Your purchase makes 
a difference. ,. 
crafts 

WORLD 
MARKETPLACE 

Corner of Burlington & 
Gilbert st. 

Mon. - Sat. 10-5 

!!tt. ~ ~~" ~.!!t.,9? 
Family Dentistry 

Our warm, friendly environment and gentle care 
offer a more relaxing dental experience. 

803 East Market Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

337-7797 
Groening. und frrw,i'el,,1 o.ffoiulmf'JIl.l ([trnilnile 

,11.11 iM" ~o }If'(' n(('~f Iff! 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
.CA$ 

May. 3-7 
&9-14 
M 8:30·8:00 
T·F 8:30·6:00 
SAT 9:00·5:00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co . 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

~ 
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• • 'GENERAL INFORMATION 
~ . Calendar Policy: Announcements 
J for the section must be submitted to 
I 
I 'The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
: Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
1 .two days prior to publication. Notices l may be sent th rough the mail, but be 
" ~ure to mail early to ensure publica-
; ~ion . All submiSSions must be clearly 
: printed on a Calendar column blank 
I (which appears on the classified ads 
: pages) or typewritten and triple· 

spaced on a full sheet of paper: 
Announcements will not be accept

ed over the telephone. All submis· 
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Notices that are commercial adver- Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 

tisements will not be accepted. Sundays, legal holidays and university 
Questions regarding the Calendar holidays, and university vacations. 

column should be directed to the Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
Metro editor, 335·6063 . City Post Office under the Act of 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan Congress of March 2, 1879. POST· 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the MASTER: Send address changes to 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong . The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica· 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc- tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
tion or a clarification may be made by Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
correction or a clarification will be for two semesters, $10 for summer 
published in the announcements sec· session, $40 for full year; Out of 
tion. town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally two semesters, $15 for summer ses-
Iowan is pu5lished by Student sian, $ 75 all year. 
Publications Inc., 111 USPS 1433-6000 
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The Dally Iowan uses soybean 
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HOMICIDE CHAR(;f[) 

C.R. man 
considered 
c petent 
for trial 
Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS - ' Ronald 
Downs Sr. is competent to stand 
trial on charges that he gunned 
down a letter carrier he had 

,worked with and dated, according 
to a psychiatric report. 

U.S. District Judge Michael Mel
loy said in an order Friday that he 
does not intend to hold a competen
cy hearing for the Cedar Rapids 
man unless one is requested within 
15 days, 

Metro & Iowa 
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WEA"O"'.~ POLICT fOLLOWED 

Student suspended 
for carryihg 'bomb' 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

A fourth-grader was suspended 
from Roosevelt Elementary School 
Thursday after he carried a toy 
grenade into the school and 
brought it to a counselor, saying it 
was a bomb. 

The 10-year-old thought the 
grenade was real, Iowa City police 
Sgt, Craig Lilis said. 

The boy said a teen-ager gave 
him the device and told him "he 
had put gunpowder in it,' Lihs 
said. "I think he was led to believe 
that it was a homemade bomb." . 

Superintendent Barbara Grohe 
said scbool administrators took 
appropriate action. 

"There was no confrontation and 
there wasn't any threat of iIijwy 
to anyone,· she said Friday. 

Police dismantled the object , 
which turned out to be filled with 
dirt and wrapped with duct tape. 

"The police cooperated with us, 
and as soon 88 we found out what 
it was, we took action," Grieves 
said. 

Downs has pleaded innocent to 
the Jan, 14 shooting death of 
postal worker Gloria Heising of 
Mount Vernon. She was delivering 
mail on her northeast Cedar 
Rapids route when she was killed 
by at least two blasts from a .410-
gauge shotgun and multiple shots 
from a .44-caliber handgun, 

Darid Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

Smash-up - Tarsem Pabla of Windsor, Lars Gilbertson, was uninjured. Pabla was taken 
Canada, was injured in a two-car accident at the to UI Hospitals and Clinics. Her condition was 
intersection of Clinton and Washington streets critical late Sunday. Jaswant Pabla was cited for 
Sunday afternoon. The driver of the other car, child restraint and failure to obey a red light. 

The student was back in school 
Friday after a police investigation 
revealed that the "bomb" was a 
toy. The child's name has not been 
released. 

"There was an incident where 
we had an aUeged explosive," 1bm 
Grieves, associate superintendent 
of the Iowa City Community 
School District, said. 

The weapons policy is an exten
sion of the district's d.iacipline polio 
cy that. was already in effeet \ 
Grieves said. He added that the 
district has had no problem. 
enforcing the policy. 

Liha said the boy was not 
charged because he did not make 
any threats. 

"There was no criminal intent 
on his part,· he said. 

Grohe said such disciplinary 
action will continue to be taken to 
deal with weapons. Downs is scheduled to go on trial 

June 27, but the location of his 
first-degree murder trial is still 
undecided. 

If,)"@U,,,W,,mWIpitlW4iif,_ He said the weapons policy was 
followed in the case. The policy, 
implemented in March, calls for 
"zero tolerance." It requires that 
the student or students involved 
with the weapon are suspended 
until an investigation is complet
ed. 

Melloy said in his order that he 
has reviewed the report from the 
Federal Medical Center in Spring
field, Mo., where Downs was exam
ined recently, and a recent 8th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals opinion. 

Council mulls parking rate increase 
"We have made it clear in our 

weapons policy that we will treat 
weapons very seriously: Grohe 
said. 

The appeals court opinion, the 
judge said, indicates holding a com
petency 'hearing is unnecessary 
when a psychiatric report indicates 
a defendant is competent. But the 
opinion adds that case law is 
unclear whether a subsequent judi
cial declaration of competency is 
necessary. 

Melloy said since the psychiatric 
report indicates Downs is compe
tent, he does not intend to hold a 
hearing unle88 either side asks for 
one. 

Prosecutors allege Downs set an 
ambush for Heising by sending a 
certified letter to his son's home, 
which was on Heising's route. 
Authorities allege Downs was wait
ing at the home while his son's 
family was away. When Heising 
arrived, he allegedly chased her 
and then shot her repeatedly. 

Daniel Bliss 
SpeCial to the Daily Iowan 

Iowa City City Council members 
may raise downtown parking ramp 
fees up to a dime an hour to pay for 
a 60 percent increase in the city's 
bill for the Johnson County SEATS 
minibus service, 

Council member Larry Baker 
advocates covering the SEATS 
increase, as well as other ,transit 
deficits, with a dime an hour 
increase for the Old Capitol ramp 
and a nickel an hour raise for the 
Dubuque Street ramp. 

Council members Bruno Pigott 
and Karen Kubby also have indi
cated support for a parking fee 
increase to help pay for SEATS, a 
transit service for elderly and dis
abled persons . Mayor Susan 
Horowitz and Council member 
Naomi Novick have said a fee 
increase is possible. 

"This is a Council who wishes to 
provide alternative forms of trans· 
portation," Horowitz said. 

THE BEST PARALEGAL PREPARATION 
IS COMPREHENSIVE • • • 

and Kirkwood is dedicated to providing 
the most comprehensive program of its 
kind in this area. 

• We're ABA approved 
• All law courses are taught by members of the Bar 
• We offer instruction in WESTLAW and LEXIS 
• You will earn an Associate degree and credit 

applicable toward a Bachelor of Arts degree 
• We offer a streamlined program for those who 

have already earned an AA or BA degree 
(two semester program-21 semester hours) 

• In-state tuition: $49/semester hour 

Contact Wendy GHnz, 319/398-5576 

Kirkwood Community College 
6301 KirkWOOd Bivel. SW 
P.O. Box 2068 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52406 

If the Council follows Baker's 
suggestion, the city would raise 
$240,000 a year if ramp usage 
remained the same, according to 
transit and parking director Joe 
Fowler. 

SEATS now charges the city a 
flat rate. The change in billing will 
not alter the old system of billing 
per ride, 

The Associated Pre8s contributed 
to this report. 

About half of the SEATS 
increase arises from the Americans 
with Disabilities Act, which 
requires that cities with public 
transit systems pay the full cost of 
providing transit to those who are 
physically incapable of using con
ventional buses. 

In compliance with the new ADA 
rules, Systems Unlimited, a non
profit group providing services for 
the mentally handicapped, is phas
ing out its $55,000 a year county· 
funded contract over three years. 

I! Iowa City had been billed per 
ride thi8 fiscal year at the ' rate 
SEATS will charge, the city would 
have paid approximately $49,000 
more for the f1T8t 10 months alone, 
SEATS assistant director Mike 
Kehoe said. 

The city has covered part of the 
increase with $40,000 from the 
general fund. 

It may use some of the $90,000 
the Council has transferred from 
parking profits to transit, but city 
officials have not indicated how 
much of that is available for 
SEATS. 

The Daily Iowan 
SUIllIlll'r ,1Ild f.lll SI,lff OJll'nin~ ... 

Graphics Editor 
20 - 30 hours / week 

Responsible for creating infograph-
ics. logos and accessing .... P graphics. 
Should be familia r wi th .... dobe lIIus-
lrator and Aldus Freehand. Must be 
available Sunday - Thursday even
ings and llighlS. Summer position 
that could lead into fa ll. 

Sports Reporters 
6 -12 hour~ / week 

Positions require working 6 - 12 
hours a week, usually on a specific 
beal Responsible for two to four 
stories per week, depending on 
beat. for fall. 

Arts Writers Goodwill Industries and the Iowa 
Department of Human Se~ce8 are 
pulling their $36 ,000 worth of 
funding immediately. 

Money from a parking increase 
could also be used to speed up ADA 
compliance for Iowa City Transit 80 

that more disabled people could 
use regular buses, Baker said. 

Viewpoints Writers 
Positions involve writing house ed· 
itorials and columns. For summer. 

Positions involve writing about mUSic. 
TV and radio e'IIents. for summer. 

The rest of the increase is caused 
by a pay raise for SEATS drivers 
and a change in how SEATS bills 
the city. 

Applications are available in room 201 N Communications Center. 

: 

r 

The Council will discuss the 
issue at tonight's work session at 7 
in the Civic Center. 

They are due Friday, May 13. Questions regarding po itlons 
should be addressed to Brad Hahn, editor (1994·95),335·6063. 

Hewlett·Packard Workstation 
fOr 

University· of Iowa 
SERIOUS PERFORMANCE! SERIOUS PRICESI 

New 712/60 and 712/80 Available Nowl 
UllLIZE YOUR' FREE' HP EDUCA1l0N SOF1WARE SIrE LICENSE! 

Hewlett-Packard 
Series 100 Workstations: Technical Summary and Pricing 

Performance: 712160 712180 715175 735/125 
MFLOPS(DP) 12.8 30.6 31 57 
~PECINT92 58.1 84.3 SO.3 135 
SPECFP92 79 122.3 126.8 201 
Memory Capacity 128MB 128MB 256MB 400MB 
XmarklX11 ! 5.9/1.1M 8.211.45 M 7.7/1 M 9.411.2 M 
Special ............ Educational Pricing w/Color Monitor and Keyboard: 

Net Net Net Net 
15", 260MB Disc, $2,989 nJa nJa nJa 
16MB ·Ram • 

17", 260MB Disc, $3,753 $5,735 nJa nJa ., 

16MB Ram . 
, 

- . 
17", 1 GB Disc, j: $5,624 $7,607 nJa nJa 

-
32MB Ram 
17" Hi-Res, 1 GB $5,885 $7,867 nJa nJa 
Disc, 32 MB Ram 
19", 1GB Disc, $6,925 $8,907 $8,583 $19,552 

Up to 20% additional discount with eligible trade-in. 
All prices subject to change. 

For ordering information, call Marsi Pedelty (319) 378-6231 or 
E-mail: marsLpedelty@hpatc2.desk.hp.com. 
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Groups rally for end to Rwandan slaughter 
Terry CoJlins 
The Daily Iowan . 

Pleading for the assistance of local senators 
and increased involvement from the United 
Nations, the VI's Muslim Student Association 
and Mrican Student Association held a rally 
FlIiday afternoon urging for more public sup
pott to stop the civil bloodshed in Rwanda. 

See related story .............................................. Page 5A 

, 
The two student groups are asking the Unit

ed Nations, which has reported more than 
200,000 slain, for assistance. A British aid 
group, Oxfam, has estimated the number of 
dead might be as high as 500,000 people, most 
of whom are 'futsis. . 

U.N. sO there can be some kind of intervention 
on their part in Rwanda," he said. "If there can 
be intervention in Bosnia, why can't the same 
be done in Rwanda?" 

Rubiik said both student groups are in the 
stage of sending letters to local senators but 
said they can't do it alone. Saleem said he believes more deaths have 

occurred in Rwanda than in any other war and 
also thinks the United Nations, which pulled 
troops out nearly a month ago, could make a 
difference in negotiations for a cease· rue. 

"Hopefully this rally will be the tip of the ice- "Since the troops left, it seems like people 
berg," said ArifSaleem, a member ofMSA. "We have just given up on this situation," he said. 
are asking people to call their local senators, "It's real disheartening. That's why we need to 

Iftekar Awan of MSA said events in Rwanda 
during the last few weeks have been traumat
ic. He said although there are some refugees 
fleeing to the 'nearby country of Tanzania, the 
problem of civil unrest and possible genocide 
will not end without the aid of others. 

telling them that people here in America are give this some serious attention and get help "Most people here in America don't even 
concerned about what's happening in Rwanda. wherever possible. The world needs to get know where Rwanda lS - that's where we 
The people dying over there are human beings involved because it's humanity that's being come in," he said. "But even our expertise only 
just like the rest of us. destroyed." goes so far. We need the assistance of our coun-

"The massacre has got to stop." George Rubiik of the African Student Associ . . try and others to stop the killings. Just 
Within the last month at least 250,000 ation agreed with Saleem. He said awareness because people are taking refuge in Tanzania, 

refugees have fled Rwanda to the Tanzanian of the war in Rwanda is crucial because future there is no guarantee they will survive. 
border 8S TIltsi rebels and Hutu·led govern· generations will be lost due to the cross fire. "If we don't do anything now, it will be too 
ment troops wage a deadly battle. "We need to create greater pressure to the late." 

''''ugn;IHpi'lMW1¢,.J4i'll 
Students plan summer with CZ'ech businesses 
Holly Reinhardt 
T~e Daily Iowan 

Six UI master. of business 
apministration students will 
sRend much of their summer 
e~tending a helping hand to the 
struggling European economy. 

~Thanka to a $24,000 grant from 
the Andrew F. Mellon Foundation, 
ttie students will have an opportu
nity to actively take part in and 
aid Czech businesses. 

As participants in the Emerging 
Free Market Economy Program, 
the students will spend six weeks 
in Ceske Budejovice, about 120 

miles south of Prague. 
Henry Madden, an adjunct pro

fessor in the UI School of Business 
Administration, said the group of 
students will have the opportunity 
to positively affect Czech business· 
es. Madden is the project director 
and has been to the Czech Repub· 
lic with students the past two 
years. 

"They will do some seminars 
and hands-on helping of small 
companies," Madden said. 

He said the past years illustrate 
the positive effects such a program 
can have. 

"There are lots of examples of ';8'·,'1""';_--------------....... -----
POLICE 

-Edward Torres, 20, Pella, Iowa, was 
cti~rged with public intoxication in the 
10 'block of South Clinton Street on May 
8 jlt 12:55 a.m. 

Gary A. Wagner, 24, Burlington, was 
c~rged with operating while intoxicated 
in; the 400 block of North Dubuque 
St!eet on May .8 at 2:21 a.m. 

John Ostwald, 19, N155 Hillcrest Res· 
ilknce Hall, was charged with possession 
of ,alcohol under the legal age at the 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on 
May 8 at 1 :10 a.m. 
:Matlhew T. Connelly, 19, 303 Ellis 

Ave., was charged with possession of 
"lcohol under the legal age at Vito's, 118 
E. College St., on May 8 at 12:20 a.m. 
'Cilrissa M. Galsiart, 19, Dubuque 

Street, was charged with possession of 
i!k:ohol under the legal age at the Union 
8M and Grill, 121 E. College St., on May 
II at 12:05 a.m. 

Kaimee M. A1eers, 19, 2401 E. High· 
I!vay 6, Apt. 3006, was charged with pos' 
s$sion of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Airliner bar, 22 S. Clinton St., on 
May 8 at 12:45 a.m. 

Amy M. Day, 20, ·505 E. Burlington 
St., Apt. l1C, was chargeq with posses· 
sion of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Airliner bar, 22 S. Clinton 51., on May 8 
a\ 12:45 a.m. 
· Kevin D. Beaty, 20, Dekalb, III ., was 
¢harged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Sports Column, 12 S. 
Clinton St., on May 8 at 1 :05 a.m. 
: Edward Musial Jr. , 20, Darien, III., was 
¢harged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age and false use of identifica.' 
~on at Vito's, 118 E. College St., on May 
~ at 12:20 a.m. 
• Michael K. Olsen, 24, Beresford, S.D., 

"':"as charged with operating while intoxi· 
~a ted at the corner of Prentiss and 
Gilbert streets on May 7 at 1 ;02 a.m. 
• • Paul A. Tupy, 28, 1300 Oakland Road 
~.f., Apt. 1605, was charged with oper· 
~ting while intoxicated at the corner of 
Riverside Drive and Myrtle Street on May 

at 1 :34 a.m. 

• Diane J. Hollingsworth , 34, 5696 
260th St . N,E., was charged with operat
ing while intoxicated at the corner of 
yovernor and Jefferson streets on May 7 
at 1 :34 a.m, 

Jason L. Hulshof, 19, 801 Highland 
Ave., was charged with keeping a disor· 
~erly house at 801 Highland Ave. on 
4'tay 7 at 4 :39 a.m. 

: Jeffrey A. Gerlits , 32 , Solon, was 
~harged with public intoxication in the 
iOO block of South Capitol Street on 
May 6 at 1 :52 a.m. 

• Ralph L. MacDonald, 23, 520 Church 
$t., was charged with operating while 
i/1toxicated in the 300 block of Church 
Street on May 6 at 1: 16 a.m. 
~ Luis linares, 34, 1614 Morningside 
I;>rive, was charged with assault and pub· 
Itc intoxication at 620 S. Madison 51. on 
May 6 at 12:47 a.m. 
: Jose A. Garza, 23, 250 Amhurst 51. , 

(1,,'*'""_ tODAY'S EVENTS • 
: • Campaign for Academic Freedom 
~ill sponsor a free speech petition and 
literature table on the Penlacrest from 10 
a.tn. to 3 p.m. 

RADIO 
• • WSUI (AM 910) Speaker's Corner 
~ith Antonin Scalia, associate justice of 
t~ U.S. Supreme Court, speaking on 
"The American Way of Justice: noon; 
Live From Prairie Lights with Carol Edgari· 
an reading Irom "Rise the Eyphrates: 8 
p.Ol. 

was charged with operating while intoxi
cated at the corner of Gilbert and Wash
ington streets on May 6 at 1 :47 a.m. 

Frank E. Isaia, 49, address unknown, 
was charged with public intoxication at 
the Iowa City Police Department on May 
6 at 7 p.m. 

Ryan M. Schmidt, 19, 100 Mayflower 
Residence Hall, w~s charged with crimi· 
nal mischief and public intoxication in 
the 10 block of South Clinton Street on 
May 6 at 5:50 p.m. 

Mearling M. Myles, 21, 1926 Broad· 
way, Apt. G, was charged with criminal 
trespass at econofoods, 1987 Broadway, 
on May 6 at 12 :30 a.m. 

Gary E. Shemanski, 34, 4411 Taft Ave. 
S.E., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Gilbert and 
Lafayette streets on May 6 at 10:39 p.m. 

Weekend Bar Tab 
Vito's, 118 E. College St., had two cus· 

tomers charged with possession of alco· 
hoi under the legal a~e and one cus· 
tomer charged with false use of a driver'S 
license. 

The Airliner bar, 22 s. Clinton St., had 
two customers charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age. 

Sport.s Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., 
had two customers charged ' with posses· 
sion of alcohol under the legal age. 

Union Bar and Grill, 121 E. College 
St., had one customer charged with pos. 
session of alcohol under the legal age. 

Compiled by Uza Roc~ 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Christine A. 

Engle , address unknown, fined S50; 
David J. King, 112 Y, E. Washington St., 
fined $50; Antonio Johnson, address 
unknown, fined $50. 

'Driving while suspended - Molly M. 
Flett, Cedar Falls, fined $50. 

Indecent exposure - Kirk J. Knudsen, 
Indianola, Iowa, fined $50. 

Thlrd.degree criminal mischief -
David J. King, 112 Y, E. Washington St., 
fined $50. 

Interference with official acts -
Antonio Johnson, address unknown, 
fined $50. 

The above fines do not indude sur· 
charges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Ralph l. MacDonald, 520 

Church St., preliminary hearing set (or 
May 26 at 2 p.m.; Jose A. Garza Jr., 250 
Amhurst St., preliminary hearing set for 
May 26 at 2 p.m. 

Public intoxication, third and subse· 
quent offense - Clifford C. Hines, 408 
Lakeside Drive. Preliminary hearing set 
for May 26 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth.degree theft - James P. 
Quaintance, Solon. Preliminary hearing 
set for May 26 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Prasanti kantamneni 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Blues in the Bottle: 6-9 
p.m.; "Homegrown: 9 p.m. to midnight. 

BIJOU 
La Ronde (1950), 7 p.m. 
Persona (1966), 9 p.m. 

CORRECTION 
In the Wednesday, May 4 issue of The 

Daily Iowan, the title of the new Ameri
can Sign Language course was errO
neously repOrted as the History of Ameri· 
can Sign Language. The 01 regrets the 
error. 

good hands·on help and seminars, Since then, Madden has noted 
simple little stories that make the many changes in the Czech econo· 
event," Madden said. "There have my as it has begun to stabilize. 
been terrific experiences." "Privatization has taken over 

Jeff Roseman was an assistant very deeply in the Czech Republic 
director with the program last and privatization is going along 
year and he will return to the very well," he said. 
Czech Republic with the program In exchange for making efforts 
this summer. . to enrich the Czech economy, the 

"It opened my eyes to the world students. visiting Europe benefit, 
of international business," Rose- Madden said. 
man said. "Capitalism is ' capital. "Everything is different. It is an 
ism, but everyone has their own enlargening experience - it's glob
style." al business today," he said. "They 

Students first traveled to will learn about international 
Europe through the program in business and the international 
1992. community." 

. 

'PERFECT 
TIMING. 

Through Guided Correspondence Study at 
The University of Iowa, you can eam college credit 
during times that fit into your schedul~ and at a 
pace that suits your lifestyle. 

. '. 
Set your own pace. Learn through personalized 
instruction. Study at home or after work. Mail or 
fax your assignments. And enroll at any time-even ~ 
between semesters! 

More tha.il160 courses are available, including 
many which satisfy UI General Education 
Requirements. 

To explore courses that offer perfect tinling, call or 
stop by today! . 

GUIDED 

CORFJSP~fJ15~E 
3)lJ'friPntJf{}PJttinIiimtOJNCI1tidIt 

116 International Center 
335~2575 • 1·800.272·6430 

Marin 
GT 

Gary Fisher 

Birkenstocks. 
They become 
you: 

"We all got Birkenstocks 
when I was in junior 
high. Everyone around 
here has worn them for 
years, and not JUSt 
because Birks are co 
They're more than a . 
Maybe [he only thing 
that changes from year 
to year is which . 
Birkenstock style is 
more popular." 

-Alexis Ward 
Birkenstock fan 

The original comfort shoe. N 

GUYS/GALS 
~------------~ 

Men'" Women'" Chl_', ~ 
OLD CAPITOL MALL 338-2946 

1)1994 Birkenatock Is a ,..,gistered tradtmark. 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-80o-779-SHOE 

Postage $1 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
I 

SUMMER SESSION 1994 

Think about it... 
• Open Enrollment 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Full Academic Credit 

Join our students and faculty this summer to explore your interests and 
creative talents in one of more than 150 liberal arts courses. Courses begin 
on variolls dates throughout the summer and are offered in a wide variety 
of formats-intensive and traditional, day and evening. To find one that 
fits your interests and schedule, request a Summer Session Bulletin today. 

For a Summer Session Bulletin with toIIrse information and registration fonn. call 
our 24-hour request line at (312) 702-2450 or retum this toIIpon to: Summer Session. 
The University of Chicago. 5835 Kimbarit Avenue, Chicago.IL 60637. 
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i Ethnic atrocities taking place 
in Rwanda related by survivor 
Pauline Jelinek 
Associat ess 

BYU , Rwanda - A 10-
month-old girl with a machete 
gash in her head whimpered in 
her sleep. 

She was the smallest victim -
and the only one uttering a sound 
- in a schoolroom-turned-hospital 
ward for survivors of Rwanda's 
ethnic slaughter. 

In the beds around her were a 
dozen maimed and slashed chil
dren and mothers, who spoke in 
dazed monotones of marauding 
militias who massacred ethnic 
'futsis, sometimes with the help of 
soldiers from Rwanda's Hutu-dom
inated government. 

The United Nations and aid 
agencies have estimated the death 
toll from four weeks of fighting 
and ethnic massacres throughout 
Rwanda at 100,000 to 200,000 . 
About 1.3 million have fled their 
homes and 300,000 have taken 
refuge in four neighboring coun
tries. 

The numbers of wounded, 
orphaned and emotionally scarred 
will easily exceed those of the 
dead. 

"Men came to our house and 
killed everybody but me - my 
mother and father and four broth
ers and sisters," said l4-year-old 
Dassan Nambajimanma, who had 
lived in the capital, Kigali. 

He was amon~ an e!!timated 
15,000, mostly Tu~sis. who fled or 
were evacuated by rebels to Byum
ba after re~els captured this town 
about 28 miles north of Kigali. 

Doctors Without Borders, ' the 
international aid group. minis
tered to bim and about 200 other 
wounded on the grounds of Byum
ba's main ROmlm Catholic church 
and school. ' 

The boy wore a bandage on the 
stump of his left arm, where his 

hand had been cut off a few inches 
above the wrist. 

"They cut my arm, but I ran into 
the bushes and they couldn't find 
me," he said. 

Asked why anyone would want 
to hurt his family, the boy said, 
holding back tears as he sbowed 
his first aign of emotion, "They 
were saying that my father was a 
Tutsi." 

There have been years of hostili
ty between Rwanda's majority 
Hutu and minority Tutsi ethnic 
groups. The latest fighting started 
after the president, a Hutu, was 
killed April 6 in a mysterious 
plane crash. 

The next day the presidential 
guard, some army soldiers and 
civilian militias went on a ram-

page in Kigali, killing Tutsis, cabi
net ministers, U.N. peacekeepers 
and Hutu supporters of a plan to 
form a government that would 
share power with Tutsis. 

The fighting reignited a three
year war stopped in August 
between the government and the 
Rwandan Patriotic Front rebels, 
who mostly are Tutsi. Fighting 
spread to the countryside, where 
most massacres have been report
ed in areBS controlled by the 
Rwandan army or the militias. 

Unlike the 250,000 m08tly Hutu 
refugees who fled en masse to Tan
zania more than a week ago, the 
Rwandans at Byumba. nearly all 
of them Tutsis. have been the 
mafn targets of the ethnic slaugh-
ter. . 

~7 Special of the Week $343 ~~ AeeA~1)efi m 
~ Chicken Salad Croissant Reg. 0 DCAPlTOL 

with chips and dill spear $4.00 • . t · L ' L 

For the grnduate ... 
choose from our large selection 
of leather attach~, planners, 

letter pads, portfolios and more. 

THANK YOU ••• 
John Gardner and everyone with UIS-A 
during the 1993-94 school year for your 
outstanding support of student families 
and children on campus. 

- The Campus Childcare Community -

The Daily Iowan 

University Editions 
Tuesday, June 21 & Monday, August 22 

AdvertiSing deadline is Wednesday, May 11. 
For more information call us at 335-5790. 
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A lD-month-oid girl with a machete wound to the north of Kigali, Friday. The girl was the smallest . 
head lies on a hospital bed at a field hospital in victim in a schoolroom·turned-hospital ward for 
Byumba, a Rwandan Patriotic Front stronghold, survivors of Rwanda's ethnic slaughter. 
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:Quotable 
• "FUC - KKK off and go away. 1/ 

counterdemonstrators' chant at a weekend Ku Klux 
. Klan rally in Springfield, III. 

.(Il4""milll@1I 

~Anti ... critne rhetoric 
'eclipses real solutions 
:T hey finally did it. In what The Associated Press called a 
;"stunning victory" for President Clinton and a "crushing 
.defeat" for the National Rifle Association, the House voted 

, Thursday to ban 19 types of semiautomatic assault weapons. 
"This is about crime control and controlling the national epi

. demic of gun violence," crowed a Republican supporter. 
, The passage of the assault weapons ban is one in a string of 
tougher crime policies enacted this legislative session. Break
ing the gun lobby proves just how strong the anti-crime feeling 
is. 

Crime is the No. 1 concern of Americans, you know. It's the 
, major campaign issue of 1994. Right here in Iowa, the Republi
~ can race for governor seems to center on who can be toughest 
: on criminals. 
· Gov. Terry Branstad wants more prisons. Congressman Fred 
• Grandy wants less parole. "Three strikes and you're out" has 
i already been surpassed; the Iowa Legislature voted to keep 
: "sexual predators" locked up even after a prison sentence has 
, been duly served. 
: To watch our legislators, you would think it was no longer 
: safe to walk any street in the country. Crime seems to be 
• everywhere, getting worse by the minute. 
, That iS1l mistaken assumption. No matter what pundits and 
• politicos claim, crime is down. The FBI reported last week that 
: the total number of serious crimes reported was down 3 per
: cent from last year. 
: Fewer crimes are being committed than in the past. How did 
: that fact get buried under the preponderance of tough crime 
, bills and tighter gun control laws? It's all politics and elections 
~ and votes. 

Crime is an easy battle-ax to wield because no one 
wants to take it away. If anything, voters give legislators 
even larger clubs. 

• Rapes are down 4 percent, but state Attorney General Bon
• nie Campbell, a Democratic candidate for governor, wants to 
: strengthen Iowa's stalking laws. The Iowa Senate saw no prob-
• lem in keeping convicted sexual offenders incarcerated even 

after their sentences. 
, That's political maneuvering. Crime is an easy battle-ax to 

• wield because no one wants to take it away. If anything, voters 
give legislators even larger clubs. Candidates can't be criticized 
for being anti-crime, so opponents have to appear even 
tougher. 

That's how the crime paranoia became our No.1 concern. It 
was a Republican strong point that Democrats couldn't attack. 
When a Democrat came to the White House, he had to go one 

• -more than his rivals. That's how the Brady bill finally made it. 
There's nothing inherently wrong with focusing on punish

· plent and deterrence. When 1.9 million violent crimes are com
' mitted annually in this country, it's a serious issue. , 

But not to the effect of hundreds of millions of dollars allocat
; ed to get-tough programs that haven't been proven, or even jus
tified, in many cases. Lawmakers are having fun with bills 

• that no one can vote against (and survive politically), and tax
~ payers will be paying for them long after the paranoia passes. 

The media hypes the situation as well. Last week Barbara 
Walters (sporting an appropriate orange suit) presided over a 

~ "20/20" condemnation of convicts' amenities in prison. The seg
' ment was no doubt prompted by several state bills barring 
weightlifting in prison facilities, but the interviewer spoke of 
·making criminals pay." The AP item detailing the FBI's report 

· that overall crime was down led with the fact that murders 
).ad risen 3 percent. The story played down the decrease. 

Hype doesn't solve complex social problems such as the rea
· sons people commit crimes. Throwing money at headline issues 
: doesl,l't make them go away. 

The politicians have it rough. Now that the genie is out, the 
public is demanding action. Once the genie fades, those same 

· voters will be angry at the money spent on failed solutions. 
· Underneath the hype are some thoughtful plans and true 
· reforms. It's too bad .they are buried under campaign rhetoric, 
$ound bites and photo ops. 

-tl",,:;_ 
'~ torrections to story 
: pn sign language 
°To the Editor: 

I want to thank the DI for running 
, an informative article (May 4) on the 
newtmerican Sign Language (ASL) 
classes that are beginning this fall. 

' The article contained a couple of 
inaccuracies, however, that I would 
Ijke to correct. First, this will not be a 

: c;purse in the history of ASL. It is a' 
.((Jur-semester language course, 
• ,((ered through the College of Liber

: : II Arts, that will satisfy thf foreign 
language General Education Require-

Vikki Pahl 
Editorial Writer 

ment. The history department in the 
spring will offer a class in the history 
of the American deaf community 
and ASL, but thai is a separate 
course not connected with the lan
guage sequence, The ASL class will 
meet four days a week, not five, 
Monday through Thursday at 2:30 
p.m, (although there will be lab work 
outside of class as in any language 
class), Inquiries should be directed to 
the Liberal Arts Office of Academic 
Programs in 116 Schaeffer Hall, 

Dougl. Baynton 
Department of History 

.. -LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification, Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

'. , -OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
.' those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
:: does not express opinions on these matters . . 

.: -GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should nQt exceed 750 words in length, A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 
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P~esident Clinton's bimbos strike agai~ 
Here we go again . 

Some hick bimbo with no 
definitive proof, no wit
nesses and gaps in her sto
ry wide enough to malte 
Columbus think twice, has 
accused a figure of national 
importance with the '90s 
ultimate crime, "sexual 
harassment." To make 
matters worse, she has a 
political ax to grind that 

would make Paul Bunyan proud. Bill Clinton 
is justly furious with the charge, but the only 
people he has to blame are in his own party 
and in the activist groups that helped get him 
elected. 

A lot of things went wrong during the '80s. 
Not least among them is the goteha journalism 
that allows wild accusations with little basis in 
provable fact to become news simply because 
they have been made in some kind of official 
forum. 

Of course, journalism didn't slide to these 
murky depths without a good push from the 
liberal activist groups who fomented the 
libelous distortion of Robert Bork's judicial 
record. The Democratic Party also played along 
when it was convenient to derail conservative 
appointees like Clarence Thomas. It was the 
staff of two Democratic senators who leaked 
the Anita Hill charges to the press. 

The hypocrisy of all sides in this new and 
repulsively lurid case is more brazen than I 
have ever seen in my life. National feminist 
groups on Friday said that they would stay 
neutral and that Clinton deserved his day in 
court because the burden of proof was on the 
accuser. I guess they forgot that when Anita 
Hill made her charges, definitive proof was 
unnecessary because women never lie about 
these painful events in their lives. 

The activities of the conservatives who began 
trying to spread this story last January are 
equally pathetic. During the Clarence Thomas 
he'arings, they spouted no end of invective at 
the Media for uncritically publishing unsub
stantiated decade-old charges, Now they have 
spent months trying to get the media to do the 
same thing. 

Whoever said "consistency is the hobgoblin of 
little minds" was a blithering idiot. I wish that 
our national politiCOS would adhere to some 
principles for longer than it takes them to gain 
some petty partisan advantage. 

A lot of things went wrong during the 
'80s. Not least among them is the 
gotcha journalism that allows wild 
accusations with little basis in prov
able fact to become news simply 
because they have been made in 
some kind of official forum. 

What is the American public to believe about 
sexual harassment when for a Supreme Court 
nominee it is a damning offense, even if based 
solely on flimsy testimony, but for a president 
it is cause for serious investigation and a trial, 
where the burden of proof will be on the 
accuser? 

Throughout the Thomas confirmation hear
ings by the Senate Judiciary Committee, femi
nist leaders claimed that every male who was 
in the slightest bit skeptical of Anita Hill's 
charges "just didn't get it.· No matter what the 
senators based their skepticism on, it all came 
down to the "inherent sexism of an all male 
committee." I wonder if the defenders of Clin
ton will be accused of just not getting it or 

whether they will be allowed to harbor the 
skepticism that obviously partisan chargee 
deserve. 

I am at a loss to understand how our country 
can make progress on any issue when literally 
none of our leaders, Republican or Democra~ 
hold firmly to any principle. 

George Bush based his claim to the presiden. 
cy on the continuation of the Reag a's guid-
ing principles of low taxes and iatiOll. 
"No new taxes,· he said. Bush rais taxes an~ 
raised regulation, burying the Reagan era in • 
self-inflicted recession. 

Clinton ran on a middle-class tax cut; it pN. 
cipitously evaporated when it became inconve
nient. Clinton appealed to the left in our coun· 
try by calling Bush's Haiti policy ·clearly 
racist," but soon he adopted it as his own. 

The blame does not all lie with the politi, 
cians whose principles are as solid 8S steel in a 
blast furnace. The media's principles and 
reporting seem to shift like sand in a storm. In 
the 1988 election, it was fair game and good 
journalism to report the charges by a convicred 
perjurer that vice presidential candidate Dill 
Quayle had , used drugs in college. Today, the 
media tiptoes around the charges by someone 
who is, by comparison, a credible witness that 
President Clinton is a sexual harasser. 

Perhaps turnabout is fair game. Perhaps it it 
the just dessert of all the liberal Democrat. 
who have enjoyed assassinating the character 
of Republican officeholders for 80 long. Perhape 
Clinton's lack of any strong character should 
disqualify him from holding office. 

I just hope the Republicans will be big 
enough to let this one go and concentrate on 
this issues. I doubt they will. The Democrats 
have proven they wouldn't. 

David M. Mastio's column appears Mondays on the 
Viewpoints Pages, 
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Opposition to the policy a lost campaign 
Yemen said 
in on the st 
em forces 0 

the impoctE 
the followin 

I t is no longer merel; a question of the 
argumentative powers of the Campaign for 
Academic Freedom; they have proven their 
incapacity for intelligent debate to a point 
beyond doubt. The time has now come to 
demolish the very foundation of their posi
tion and discredit them once and fQr all. 
Opposition to the principle of the UI sex 
act policy (specifically President Rawlings' 
version - that no teacher should have the 
right to force a student to deal with mater
ial found offensive, cannot, I believe, be 
supported rationally so long as the Consti
tution of the United States remains in 
effect. 

Despite CAF's constant quotation of the 
Constitution and its amendments, it is not sur-
prising that they do not comprehend the 
underlying principle of our country, a basic 
philosophy ~ost nurser.Y-school students 
understand: that every individual has the right 
to do whatever he 'or she wants, provided it 
does not interfere with the right of anyone else 
to do the same. The First Amendment does not 
guarantee anyone unconditional freedom to 
say anything to anyone, but to do so as long as 
no rights are violated. 

Does this mean that teachers cannot show 
pornography in class? No. The point is that no
one can force anyone else to watch or view or 
talk about anything. Do the employees of a 
movie theater have the right to show a porn 
film? Yes. Do they have the right to pull peoJ.>le 
off the street and force them to watch? I don't 

think so. Can they advertise "Pinocchio" and 
show instead "Minnie Does Iowa City?" Yes, 
but they would be arrested in short order. 
Warnings before sensitive material are neces
sary for the good of the public, and they do not 
constitute censorship as a dictionary will tell 
you. 

Those who charge~ the policy with being 
homophobic submerge to new depths of syllc
gistical cowardice. Though the incidents that 
sparked the controversy dealt with homosexu
ality, the policy is no more homophobic as a 
result than the PG-l3 movie rating, which was 
self-imposed by the film industry in direct 
response to "Indiana Jones and the Temple of 
Doom" is anti-archaeology. The policy applies 
to all sexual materials: heterosexual, homo
sexual, human I animal, you name it. The 
assumption that it only applies to and would 
only be used for homosexual material is as 
homophobic as you can get. And there's 'no 
need for a teacher to be afraid to show sensi
tive material if a warning was given at the 
beginning of the semester. 

What many seem to forget is that higher 
education is a service. We, the students, pay 
money to be here and choose our courses. If 
biology offends a student, that student will not 
sign up foi it. A class called microeconomics 
should not spend the term discussing Italian 
art and vice versa. If a course syllabus states 
that sexual material mayor will be dealt with, 
then the sensitive stUdent won't take the 
course. The consumer gete to choose what he 
or ehe is paying for and should be told the con· 
tents thereof. What would be ·unusual ~r 

unexpected?" Any graphic depiction of In a radi 
when no notipcation has been given, for denied tha 
thing. A teacher ignorant of the reached tl 
nature of sexuality needs some education 'where a ge 
or herself. been orderl 

It should also be noted that, yes, there high·rank 
reasons why sexuality has been privatized southern 
thousands of years. Some people, for resisting nc 
reason, don't feel comfortable watching or east of the ( 
cussing everything that people do. Should The Yem 
exclude these people from state distributee 
Talk about prejudice. And, believe it or northern c 
anyone 18 years old already knows what 12,000 pe 
ality, homosexuality, murder and going to wounded in 
bathroom are - they just may not want to There WI 

it being performed. One who chooses not dently veril 
view or discuss the intricacies of defecation governmeJ 

weekly. Th 
not prejudiced against those who perform dreds of 801, 
act. The argument for "widenin one'e both sid 
zons" simply doesn't pass. broke outlt 

The position of CAF seems to . Hundrti 
everything offends somebody, let's diaru·.mI lled to flee 
anyone claiming to be offended. Well, helicopters. 
an interesting, if grossly irresponsible, advised an' 
tude. One elemental point of logic Who want; 
have been overlooked: Why would a Mondayatl 
who is not offended claim to be? Because of Yemen,ol 
alternative assignment, the amount of Peninsula 
would be the same. The only reason I toward d~1 
think of why a student would object if not. the slo"III 
est1y offended would be to make a 'iative trll 
And isn't the right to do that, after all. 8Ocialist&1 
what CAF je trying to defend? The May 

populanil 
David Blender is a junior at the UI majoring In Eng
lish and communications. 
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A Palestinian boy hurls a stone at an Israeli army turned to anger and resentment. Palestinians let off 
post on jericho's main square Sunday. When Pales- their frustrations by throwing stones and bottles at 
tinian police didn't show up Sunday, anticipation the Israeli police station in the main square. 

Palestinians wait to see police; 
red tape delays force at border 
Neil MacFarquhar remain camped at the crossing 
Associated Press overnight. 

The Palestinian force is part of 
RAFAH CROSSING, Gaza Strip the agreement signed last week by 

- Palestinians eager for autonomy PLO leader Yasser Arafat and 
thronged the streets of their main Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin that 
border towns Sunday to watch the cleared the way for self-rule in 
first PLO police force march Gaza and Jericho. A small advance 
through, but clashes erupted when force has already been deployed. 
no troops appeared. The agreement provides for a 

The only hint of coming Palestin- force of 9,000 men armed with 
ian self-rule was a truckload of Kalashnikovs, 45 armored cars and 
assault rifles and pistols for the 120 machine guns. In Egypt, Maj. 
police force, which were unloaded Gen. Nasr Youssef of the Palestin
at this crossing point by Israeli and ian police said May 25 was the tar
Palestinian officers, far from the get date for deploying all police. 

Palestinian flags, pictures of PLO 
leader Yasser Arafat and banners 
to welcome the police. Some ban
ners in Jericho read: "Sweet Free
dom" and "Last Week South Africa, 
'lbday Jericho." 

About 30 8choolgirls carrying a 
Palestinian flag marched past the 
Israeli police station in the center 
of the city chanting, "Why are you 
still here? You should be leaving." 

By late in the day, however, the 
mood had changed. 

"I'm very upset after waiting all 
the time in the sun - it's like the 
Israelis are laughing at us," com-
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Home? 
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308 ~c!!r1~n~~St~=200 : 2001 OFF PACKAGING: 

Corrlcetltor'l Coupons Welcomel :E. /0 SUPPLIES. ._------------_ •................• 
(RANK IT. 

Escape to Kinko's and crank out the work! 
public eye. In the West Bank city of Hebron, 

PLO officials tried to assure a 117-member observer group from 
everyone that Palestinian autono- Norway, Denmark and Italy 
my in Gaza and the West Bank deployed in white uniforms and 
town of Jericho was proceeding cars. Palestinians lined the streets 
according to plan. But the disap- to cheer their arrival, but soon 
pointment provoked confusion and af\er Arab youths hurled stones. 

plained Said Hamdan 32, a butcher C t 
who closed his shop at 9 a.m. to • ompu ers 
wait five hours in vain at the • Laser Printers 338-2679 
Allenby Bridge. - 14 S. CI· 5 

On the Jordanian side of the • Color Prints & Copies Inton treet 
bridge, Palestinian police sources W~ hononM IOnIcD's 5ucIent DIscount Card. 

kinko·s· 
finger pointing on both sides. Israeli soldiers fired tear gas 

Senior PLO police generals said while Palestinians burned tires, 
the forces - about 300 coming and the newly arrived observers, 
from Egypt and 270 from Jordan - called the Temporary International 
would try to cross today. Israeli Presence in Hebron, stayed in their 

said the Israelis barred them from • Quiet Work Spaces Don't Hm One? Mk for yours today! crossing. They said one difficulty L.. _____________________________________ .1 

was that they wanted each police
man to complete a biographical 
sheet and provide three pictures, 
while the earlier accord said the 
PLO only had to supply a list of 

the copy center 

army officials blamed the Pales- vehicles and watched. 
tinians for not coordinating the Israel agreed to allow the 
Cro88ingS and said it was uncertain observers after the Feb. 25 mosque 
if police would cross even today. massacre when a Jewish settler 

At the Jordan side ofthe Allenby killed 30 Muslim worshipers, caus
Bridge that leads from Jordan to ing a halt in peace talks. 
the West Bank, Brig. Mohammed Both the Jericho marketplace 
Abdul-Rahim Qodsiyeh, a PLO and the main north-south road in 
commander, said that force would the Gaza Strip were stJ:ung with 

names. 
Rabin's spokesman Gad Ben-Ari 

denied that. "We are doing every
thing we committed ourselves to 
based on the agreements in Cairo, 
and if there is a problem, it is on 
the other side," he said. 

p@;I.II'llk'jiliJ.llltMfllMlltij"'_r-------------

Civil war in Yemen intensifies 
Jerome Socolovsky =-------1 Associated Press INDIGO GIRLS® 

LAWDAR, Yemen - Northern 
Yemen said its troops were closing 
in on the stronghold of rival south
ern forces on Sunday and predicted 
the important oil city would fall by 
the following day. 

In a radio broadcast, the south 
denied that northern forces had 
reached the outskirts of Aden, 
where a general mobilization had 
been ordered to defend the city. A 
high-ranking U.S. official said 
southern units were strongly 
resisting northern forces north iIld 
east of the city. 

The Yemen Times, in an issue 
distributed Sunday night in the 
northern capital, San'a, claimed 
12,000 people were killed or 
wounded in four days of fighting. 

There was no way to indepen
dently verify the claim by the pro
government English-language 
weekly. The south had said hun
dreds of soldiers had been killed on 
both sid since full-scale war 
broke ou rsday. 

Hundr ..... of foreigners contin
ued to flee in boats, planes and 
helicopters. The State Department 
advised any remaining Americans 
who wanted to leave to gather 
Monday at a hotel in San'a. 

Yemen, on the tip of the Arabian 
Peninsula, has been moving 
toward civil war since August over 
the slow pace of integrating conser
vative tribal North Yemen and 
aocialist South Yemen. 

The May 1990 unification was 
popular with impoverished Yemen's 

. ' 14 million people, who regard 
UI majonng In flit ; themselves as one nation. But Vice ! .""'id ••• All •• I.m .,-B.idh, • 

I ~ 

As5(m~ed Press 

South Yemen soldiers taken prisoner are shown to reporters in Law
dar, some 110 miles northeast of Aden, Sunday. 

southerner, and President Ali 
Abdullah Saleh, a northerner, con
tinued to feud, and the militaries 
never merged. 

Northern officials said their 
forces had surrounded Aden in a 
pincerIike manner, leaving the 
southerners with their backs to the 
Gulf of Aden. 

There were conflicting reports 
from the north about fighting Sun
day in Lahij, north of Aden. The 
Defense Ministry claimed northern 
troops had wiped out southern 
forces there, but the Information 
Ministry said fighting was still 
going on. 

Col. Neji Ali Obeid, a northern 
commander of the Lawdar base 110 
miles northeast of Aden, said 
northern forces were about 10 
miles west of Aden. 

Southern-run Aden Radio cited 
an unidentified Defense Ministry 
spokesman in Aden as denying for
eign media reports that fierce bat
tles were fought north of the city 
and that the Al-Anad air base had 
fallen. The spokesman, in a report 
monitored by the British Broad
casting Corp., said the air base was 
operating normally and that BOuth
ern forces were in control of the 
entire Lahij province where it is 
located. 

Yemen is one of the poorest coun
tries in the Middle East. Its crude 
oil production is limited, estimated 
at 320,000 to 360,000 barrels a day. 

Still, oil is its economic lifeline 
and whoever controls the oil fields, 
located largely in the south, could 
determine the economic destiny of 
thll nation. 
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EXECUTION 
Continued from Page 1A 

Sodomy, sadism and torture 
Among those kids was 19-year· 

old John Szyc, who had disap· 
peared almost two years before. 
His parents last saw him in Janu· 
ary 1977 on one of his weekly visits 
from his new apartment in Chicago 
to their home in suburban Des 
Plaines. 

When Gacy stood trial in Febru
ary 1980, Szyc's parents were in 
the courtroom "to show there was 
somebody who cared about those 
boys," said his mother, Rosemarie 
Szyc. 

They heard testimony about 
sodomy, sadism and torture, the 
most chilling from victims who'd 
managed to escape. Gacy lured 

ROOTS 
Continued from Page 1A 

charges that Gacy had oral sex 
with a I6-year·old boy and that he 
hired a thug to stop the boy from 
testifying about it. 

Sodomy is no longer a crime in 
Iowa unless it is done against a 
person's will. Gacy was sentenced 
to up to 10 years in prison but 
served only 18 months at the refor
matory in Anamosa. 

Local officials now speak about 
those times with frustration. 

Gacy and his wife Marlynn 
moved to Waterloo from Spring
field, III., in the mid 1960s when 
her father, Fred Myers, offered 
Gacy the job of managing the three 
Kentucky Fried Chicken restau
rants Myers owned in Waterloo. 
Gacy had managed shoe stores in 
the Springfield area. 

He also became active in the 
local Jaycees chapter, rising quick
ly in the ranks. In July 1967, he 
was named "Outstanding Vice 
President" of the chapter. 

FINALS ' 
Continued from Page 1A 

shift,' but if it's not too busy, we 
usually let them. We try to work 
with them as much as possible, as 
long as they work with us.· 
Tip No.2: I'm your waitrell8, not 
your mother! 

Perkins is open 24 hours daily, so 
quite a few students stay until the 
wee hours of the night, which can 
create some problems. 
' "If I had a major complaint, it 

would be that they don't always tip 
the server very well," he said. "For 
the server who comes in at 11 p.m., 
they'll run her ragged, asking for 
coffee, water, pop, a clean ashtray 
and then not leave much of a tip. 
That makes it difficult for the serv
er to really work hard for them.· 
Tip No.3: You're over your limit, 
buddy. 

No, this isn't referring to that 
SUI (Studying Under the Influ
ence) charge. Some restaurants, 
like Country Kitchen, 1402 S . 
Gilbert St., put time limits on 
studiers. General Manager Tim 
Otto said students who go there to 
study should be aware they have a 
two-hour study limit, although that 
is flexible if the restaurant is not 

high· school kids with promises of 
high-paying jobs; he picked up gay 
men and male prostitutes with the 
promise of sex. 

Prosecutors maintain Gacy con· 
fessed to the slayings and drew a 
detailed diagram of his crawlspace 
graveyard. Gacy's trial lawyers 
contended he was insane when he 
killed, but Gacy later rejected that 
defense. He also denied ever con· 
fessing or drawing a map. . 

Testimony showed victims were 
frequently handcuffed and repeat· 
edly raped. Most were strangled 
after Gacy tricked them into allow· 
ing him to slip a rope around their 
necks then slowly twisted it tighter 
and tighter with a stick. 

In court, and in the years since, 
Szyc's father has felt he himself 
was choking. 

While he worked hard to earn 
praise from others, he also was 
propositioning boys for sex. Accord
ing to court documents, one 
encounter in August 1967 involved 
a 16-year·old boy who had been 
hired to spread gravel at Gacy's 
home. Gaey invited him inside and 
they watched pornographic movies 
and then had oral sex. Later that 
fall, Gacy paid the boy for sex. 

The boy eventually went to police 
and Gacy was arrested May 10, 
1968. When news of the arrest got 
out, other boys came forward with 
similar stories. 

MIt was breaking that quickly, 
that we were getting stories from 
each of the young people inter
viewed," said Dave Dutton, who 
was assistant Black Hawk County 
attorney at the time. MIt finally 
came down to (one boy) and he 
gave us enough to go on.· 

While the charge was pending, 
Gacy hired an 1S·year-old football 
player at West High School to 
assault the boy and intimidate 

busy. 
MWe have to ask them to leave 

sometimes, but there's usually not 
a problem,· he said. "The students 
are usually pretty cool." 
Tip No.4: Sit still and eat some
thing/ 

Besides avoiding the incredibly 
rude act of bringing in fast food to 
eat in Country Kitchen, Otto men
tioned other common courtesies for 
studiers to consider. 

"Some students like moving 
around a lot. If they're sitting at a 
table when it's bUllY and 8. booth 
opens up, they'll move to the booth. 
That makes it difficult for the serv
er to keep track of everyone,· he 
said. "And we do like them to order, 
rather than just sit there and drink 
water.· 
Tip No.5: No, you cannot bring 
your lab equipment alontr. 

Students are not always limited 
to the traditional pen, paper and 
textbook, at least not at Donutland 
in Coralville. 

"We even have some people come 
in and plug in their computers 
here; employee Theresa West said. 
Tip No.6: If it's not open 24 
hOUTS a day, don't try to stay 24 
hou1'8 a day. 
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"1 didn't believe what I was hear· 
ing. I couldn't believe that this was 
going on," Richard Szyc, 58, said in 
an interview at a lakeside park 
near the couple's home. 

"I have nightmares. I go crazy. 
Sometimes I think about walking 
into this lake - about suicide. I 
dream as if I'm next - the man is 
strangling me.· 

Rosemarie Szyc, also 58, speaks 
in a monotone and seems emotion· 
less until she recalls the good times 
with "Johnny," the third of five 
children, a boy who made funny 
home movies and dreamed of being 
a television cameraman. 

It is the only time she smiles. 

Keptallve 
David Keefe, the attorney who's 

handled many of Gacy's appeals, 

him. In exchange, Gacy agreed to 
pay ofT $300 that the thug owed on 
a Pontiac. 

In September of that year, the 
older boy carried out the assault, 
squirting Mace in the victim's face 
and warning him not to testify. The 
boy went to police and Gacy was 
arrested again, this time on 
charges of attempted perjury, going 
armed with intent and malicious 
threats to extort. 

Gacy was also charged in connec
tion with the football player's 
break-in at a lumberyard. All of 
the additional charges were 
dropped when Gacy pleaded guilty 
to sodomy. Black Hawk County 
Judge Peter Van Metre gave the 
maximum sentence - 10 years. 

"I can't claim great wisdom or 
anything, but somehow I just didn't 
think this guy should have been 
turned loose. He had already 
showed the signs (that) he could 
have gone ahead and did what he 
did in Chicago," said the judge. 

Besides the after·hours crowd on 
the weekends, Village Inn, 9 Stur
gis Corner Drive, is also a popular 
spot for the late-night fmals week 
crowd. 

Hostess Tracy Fowler said stu
dents usually don't start corning in 
until after 8 p.m., which doesn't 
interfere with the peak supper 
hours of 5-6 p.m. 

"A lot of people stay until at least 
3 a.m., when we close," she said. 
"We usually ask them to leave 
between 3:30 and 4 a.m. so that 
our employees can finish up and go 
home." 
Tip No.7: You don't have to go 
far from campus. 

Not all students can or want to 
travel farther than downtown Iowa 
City. Ben Dall, a manager at Rocky 
Rococo on the downtown Pedestri· 
an Mall , said a lot of people came 
to the restaurant to study last 
weekend. 

"They're not a problem. We have 
enough seating in here to take care 
of them all," he said. "The students 
are great. They never cause any 
trouble at all. They're real quiet.· 

Tomorrow: Sleep deprivation 
during finals week. 
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EurallJ)11S8S Issued on tile spot 

said his client spent much of his 
time in recent weeks on what he 
called "trivial" matters, examining 
old business records and talking to 
reporters. 

"You or J would be sitting there 
frantic ... trying to marshal every 
possible resource aimed at the May 
10 date," Keefe said. "I think he 
denies the reality." 

Gacy was first scheduled for exe· 
cution June 2, 1980, but repeated 
appeals - including three to the 
U.S. Supreme Court - kept him 
alive. 

Just Friday, Gacy's legal team 
lost bids in federal court, Cook 
County Circuit Court and the Illi
nois Supreme Court to delay or 
stop the execution. Lawyers said 
more action was planned before 
'fuesday. 

HAITI 
Continued from Page 1A 

Haitians who want to come here 
for economic reasons to just take to 
the boats, because we are not 
changing the standard by which we 
admit people.· 

He said that while the policy of 
returning economic refugees will 
continue, he did not want to risk 
forcing back to Haiti those refugees 
with bona fide claims to political 
asylum. 

The policy change came after a 
six-week review and concern that 
political bloodshed in Haiti was 
reaching alarming proportions. 

Clinton stressed that the ulti
mate solution is the departure of 
the military leaders who overthrew 
Aristide in a September 1991 coup. 

RALLY 
Continued from Page 1A 
tion they had for a few Klan mem
bers," UJ student Suzy Wolfe said. 

Illinois state police Sgt. Gary 
Graylock said both sides were pro· 
tected equally. 

"The rally couldn't have taken 
place without us," he said . "But 
they're on the capitol complex, so 
we have to be here." 

Draped in a Confederate flag, 
KKK supporter Charf Lloyd from 
Springfield stood along the barri
cade protected by pollce sh('uting, 
"White power, white power." Pro
testers heckled back, "Nice flag pal, 
but didn't we win that war?" 

Lloyd said he had come to the 
rally to preserve the white Ameri
can heritage. 

"They say we are prejudiced," 
Lloyd said. "But how come black 
people are doing all the crimes and 
filling up the prisons? White people 
aren't like that. The whole world 
should be separated - it was in 
the '50s." 

An lS·year-old KKK supporter 
who wanted to be identified as Big 
Daddy Frank lamented that he 
was "born too late." 

Mrm here doing my part for the 
American tradition,· he said. "The , 
American tradition is when a man 
comes home from work, sits down 
on the couch in his boxer shorts 
and his old lady gets him a beer. 
That's when a man can sit down 
with a clean conscience." 

Approximately 20 KKK memben 
made their entrance at 2:30 p.m. 
from the capitol building wearilll 
white shirts, pants or skirts and 
arm bands. They car . onfeder. 
ate flags and KKK shl Protest-
ers crowded the barr! scream. , 
ing , "White power sucks," and 
blowing whistles to drown out the 
amplified messages from the Klan'. 
speakers. 

KKK members spoke out against 
homosexuality, abortion and plead· 
ed with all white Christians to 
stand up for their rights. 

UI junior and Anti-Racist Mobi
lization chairwoman Katie .Nichols 
was enraged by the words of the 
Klan members. 

"Everything I heard them say 
made me incredibly angry," she 
said. "Especially when they do that 
'Heil Hitler' thing." 

Don~t s"~~p away YOllr flltllr~ ht'<:allsc 
YOli got s\\ ~pt tip in the 1110m~l1t. 
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Sports 
WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Hockey 
° Eastern Conference semifinal game, 
today 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 
oWestern Conference semifinal 
game, Tuesday 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Wednesday 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Baseball 
° Phillies at Braves, today 6:35 p.m., 
TBS. 
° Phillies at Braves, Tuesday 6:35 

p.m., TBS. 

°Aslros at Dod~, Wednesday 9:30 
p.m., ESPN. 

Auto Racing 
-Indianapolis lime Trials, today 5:00 
p.m., ESPN. 

College Softball 

SPORrs <lUIZ 

Q Who was the last 
Baltimore Oriole pitcher 

to start the season 7-07 

See answer on '. 2B. 
'- ° Eastern Conference semifinal game, 

HIE D ·lIt r 10\\'-\'\' ° ,"10,'JD4>; MAr 'I, 11)1) 

° Philliesat Braves, Wednesday 11:35 

a.m., TBS. 
° Arizona at UClA, tape delayed, 
today noon, ESPN. 

Douglass, Coody team up 
for Legends win 

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - Dale 
Douglass and Charles Coody, 
who waltzed to a seven-shot vic
tory in the 1990 Legends of Golf, 
worked much harder Sunday, 
winning the tournament by a 
stroke for a $200,000 prize. 

After letting a two-shot lead 
slip away and falling a stroke 
behind at the 10th hole, the pair 
made five straight birdies to shoot 
64 and win the two-man, better
ball tournament with a 28-under
par total of 188. 

Two teams tied at 189. Chi Chi 
Rodriguez and Jim Dent got there 
with an eagle on the 546-yard 
18th, while former TV golf com
mentators Bob Murphy and Jim 
Colbert dropped back with a 
bogey-4 at the 191-yard 17th. 

The tournament's 36-hole 
Demaret division event for play
ers over 70 was won by Jay 
Hebert, the 1960 PCA champion, 
and partner AI Balding. Their 10-
under 134 earned $20,000. Tom
my Bolt and Jack Fleck, winners 
of the 1958 and 1955 U.S. 
Opens, respectively, were second 
at 137 and made $15,000. 

Daly grabs first victory 
since 1992 

MARlEnA, Ga. (AP) - John 
Daly sank a four-foot birdie putt 
on the final hole Sunday to close 
with a par-72 and win the $1.2 
million BellSouth Classic, his third 
victory on the PCA Tour. 

Daly, the 1991 PCA Champion 
who hadn't won since the 1992 
B.C. Open, won by one stroke 
over defending champion Nolan 
Henke and Brian Henninger, who 
made an eight-foot eagle putt on 
the last hole. 

Daly returned to the PCA Tour 
in March following a three-month 
suspension for his conduct during 
a tournament in Hawaii and a 
stay in a treatment center for 
alcoholism. 

Daly led for the last three 
rounds and finished with a four
round total of 14-under 274 on 
the Atlanta Country Club course. 
He earned a first prize of 
$216,000. 

Henninger finished with a 71 
and Henke with a 69. 

NBA 
Payton sprains foot in 
losing effort 

SEAnLE (AP) - Gary Payton, 
Seattle starting point guard, sus
tained a sprained right foot in Sat
urday'S 98-94 overtime loss to 
Denver that eliminated the 
SuperSonics from the NBA play
offs. 

Sonics spokesperson Cheri 
White said Sunday that X-rays of 
Payton's injured foot were nega
tive. She said she did not know 
when Payton was hurt. 

Payton scored 14 points and 
had eight assists in 38 minutes of 
the fifth and deciding game of 
Seattle's disappointing playoff
elimination defeat. 

TENNIS 

Martinez tops Navratilova 
at Italian Open 

ROME (AP) - Top-seeded 
Conchita Martinez saved herself 
twice in the first set, and Martina 
Navratilova was never able to 
recover in a loss Sunday that gave 
the Spaniard her second straight 
Italian Open championship. 

Des he 7-6 (7-5), 6-4 loss, 
the se eeded American 
received standing ovation. The 
37-year-old Navratilova is retiring 
from si ngles play after this year. 

Martinez, 22, ranked No. 3 in 
the world, became more domi
nant as the 1 hour, 52 minute 
match wore on. 

Navratilova's attacking game 
suffered from difficulty with her 
service. She double faulted four 
times and got in only 63 percent 
of her first serves. 

Navratilova first played in the 
Italian Open in 1973, but never 
won the tournament. 

Bulls squander 15-point lead 
Knicks take 1-0 advantage 
with 90-86 comeback win 

Chicago's Luc Longley blocks New York's Patrick 
Ewing during the first quarter of the Knicks' 90-86 

W1" 

Afsociated Press 

win Sunday at Madison Square Garden in New 
York. The Knicks lead the series 1-0, 

Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Anthony Mason's 
fastbreak layup with .8 seconda 
left capped a New York rally from a 
15-point second-half deficit Sun
day, lifting the Knicka to a 90·86 
victory over the Chicago Bulls in 
their playoff opener. 

With the score 86-86, Muon took 
a long pus from John Stark. 
ahead of the Chicago defenae and 
scored, giving the Knicka their first 
lead since the ilret quarter. B.J. 
Armetrong then mieaed for the 
Bulls, and when Greg Anthony's 
long shot with the shot clock run
ning down just grazed the rim, 
Muon grabbed the rebound, forc
ing Chicago to foul Starke for the 
clinching free throw8. 

The Bulls, who have eliminated 
the Knlcks from the playoffs for 
three straight years en route to the 
NBA title, led 67-52 with 3:15 left 
in the third quarter, but New York 
outscored them 38-19 the rest of 
the way. 

Patrick Ewin( had 18 point. and 
12 rebounds and Starks 16 point. 
for the Knicka, who limited New 
Jersey to an average of 86.5 points 
in the flrSt round. 

Scottie Pippen scored 2. points 
and Armetrong 17 for Chicago, 
which lost three of four regular
seuon games to !.he Knicks in ita 
first year since the retirement of 
Michael Jordan. 

The Bulls, who shot 51 percent 
in the fint half, m1ued 19 of their 
flrSt 28 shots in the second, allow
ing New York to come back. 
Hawka 102, Heat 91 

ATLANTA - The top-Ieeded 
Atlanta HawkB, extended to a 
deciding playoff game by the 
eighth-seeded Miami Heat, used an 
outstanding perfonnance by Mook
~ Blaylock. to advance to the lee
ond round for the first time since 
1988. 

The Hawks avoided becoming 
the second No. 1 seed ever to lose 
to a No.8. On Saturday, Seattle, 
the top seed In the West, was oust
ed by Denver. 

Blaylock finished with 13 points, 
eight rebounds, four steals and a 
season-high 18 assists. 

He capped a late flrSt-half 8urge 
that gave the Hawks a 54-« half-

Hawks wrap up season with seventh-place finish 
Pat Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's golf team 
capped its spring season last week
end by placing seventh at the Big 
Ten Championships in Columbus, 
Ohio. 

"I'm pleased with lome ·of our 
individual performances," Iowa 
coach Diane Thomuon said. "AJJ a 
team, we did all right. I kind of just 
have an average feeling. a 

Wisconsin won the title by 12 
shots, overcoming a one-stroke 
deficit to Indiana in the final 
round. 

Ohio State and Illinois tied for 
third. Michigan State was fifth, fol
lowed by Minnesota, which beat 
Iowa by one Ihot. 

The Hawkeyes opened the com
petition by shooting a 326, putting 
them in fifth place. Tbey struggled 
in the eecond round, falling to 

eighth with a 334. 
"We started out real well, but the 

second round really hurt us," 
Thomason said. 

Saturday, the Hawkeyes shot a 
317, boosting them to sixth place. 
It was Iowa's best collective round 
of the season. 

"It waa a great day for us: 
Thomason said. "We knew we could 
put together that kind of round. We 
just need. to do it more often." 

In the final round, Iowa aur
passed Purdue in the standings, 
but was outshot by the Spartan8 
and Gophers to put the Hawkeyee 
back in the seventh position. 

Junior Jenny Nodland led the 
Hawkeyes with a tournament total 
of 323. 

"They're fired up to work hard 
thie summer, a Thomason .aid. ·It 
was at least kind of an upbeat way 
to finish the spring. • 

Women 'all smiles' 
after losing debut 
Paul Nowell 
Associated Press 

FORT MILL, S.C. - The Col
orado Silver Bullete, the first all
female baseball team to play 
against a professional men's team, 
made an inauspicious debut Sun
day, routed 19-0 by the Northern 
League All-Stare. 

The Silver Bullets had only two 
singles and committed eilt errore, 
including four by shortstop Shae 
Sloan. Six pitchers combined to 
strike out 16 Silver Bullets. The 
All-Stars had 21 hits, including 
three home runs and eight doublee 

"I'm disappointed but not with 
the 1088," said Silver Bullets man
ager Phil Niekro. "I am disappoint
ed with the way we didn't catch the 
ball or throw the ball like we can 
today. 

"We really had no place playing a 
team like that. But you've got to 
try. We can only go up from here.- . 

Despite getting crushed, the Col
orado players were all smiles as 
they signed autographs and chat
ted with fane around their dugout 
after the blowout. 

"This isn't a setback," said Silver 
Bullets pitcher Lila Martinez, who 
was roughed up for eeven 
unearned runs in 2'!. innings. -It'8 

better to start off poorly and get 
better rather than to start off spec
tacularly and go down from there.· 

Dennis "Oil Can" Boyd, a fonner 
Boston Red Sox pitcher who 8tart
ed for the All-Stars, put it in per
spective. 

"We made history today ,a he told 
Silver Bullets outfielder Laurie 
Gouthro as they exchanged auto
graphs on baseballs. 

While women have played the 
game since the sport's early days, 
they have always struggled to gain 
a foothold in organized baseball, a 
decidely male domain. 

In 1953, baseball commissioner 
Ford Frick banned women from 
profeuional baseball when he void
ed the contract of minor-league 
prospect Eleanor Engle. 

Some 41 years later, the -Silver 
Bullete took on the All-Stare, a 
team of former major-league play
ers like Boyd and designated hitter 
Leon Durham, and others with 
BOme minor-league experience. 

The opening pitch was thrown 
out by Jean Eastman, 69, who 
played in the All-American AuodAted P'rftl 
Women's Bueball League in the 
1940s. The league wae made Northern League All-Star Enrique Duncan safely steals second as 
famous by the hit movie -A League Colorado second baseman Michele McAnany watches the ball SO by 

See BASEBAll., PIp 41 during the the AlI·5W's' 19-0 win over the women'. team Sunuy. 

time lead with a dellperation 3-
pointer with 2.4 seconds left, hit
ting from just over the half-collrt 
line. He had eight points, six 
rebounds and 11 auiste in the 
opening half. 

Kevin Willia led Atlanta in the 
second half with 15 of bis game
high 2. pointll. He allo had 12 
rebounda. 
Suna 91, Houstoll 87 

HOUSTON - Kevin Johnaon 
had nine points through three 
quarters, then Icored 11 In the 
fourth Sunday, and Phoenix 
silenced Houston', crowd with a 
pair of second-half apl11't8 for a vic
tory In game one of the NBA West
ern Conference semi11naJs. 

Houston built a 39-21 OMIt-half 
lead, but it was cut to 45-37 by 
halftime. The SUDS WIed a 15-4 run 
at the start of the third quarter to 
get back in the game and a 13-0 
fourth-quarter surge to take the 
lead for good. 

The Rockets, who have the 
homecourt advantage throughout 
the playoffs, now have 10llt it in 
this serlea. 

Phoenix extended Itll winning 
streak to 11 garnea and won for the 
fint time thia season in The Sum
mit. 

The Suns, down 66-61 starting 
the fourth quarer, ran off 13 
straight pOints for a 74-66 lead, 
their biggest of the game. The 
Rockets were scorele81 over the 
fint five minute8 of the final quar
ter. 

Hakeem Olajuwon had 36 poInts 
and 16 rebounds. 

The game featured a barrage of 
3-pointers, with Phoenix (9'(01'023) 
breaking the playoff record of 20 
attempts, set several time • . The 
Rockets and Sun8 combined for 
moat. a.point attempta (42), breeX
ing the playoff mark of 34, 8et by 
Houston and the Los Angeles Lak· 
era in 1991. 

Houston took !.he early lead and 
held on for a .5-37 halftime lead, 
but Cedric Ceballos scored 10 
third-quarter points during the 
Suns' 15-4 run to a 52-49 lead with 
6:29 to go in the third quarter. 

The teams split four gamea dur
ing the season, the home team win
ning each game. 

Iowa falls 
flat at Big 
Ten meet 
Doug Alden 
The Daily Iowan 

About the only positive for 
the Iowa men', tennis team 
over the weekend wall junior 
Bob Zumph being named to the 
1994 all-Big Ten team. 

JU8t about everything else 
went wrong. 

The Hawkeye. entered the 
Big Ten Tennia Championships 
Friday in Minneapolis ae the 
No. 4 seed and finiJhed Sunday 
in eighth place after loaing 
three lopsided matche •. 

"It was just 'ike your 
absolute worst 
nightmare coming 
true. " 
Steve Houghton, Iowa 
men's tennis coach 

Mit wu just like your 
absolute wol'llt nightmare com
ing true," Coach Steve 
Houghton said. "If you drew a 
picture of everything bad that 
could happen, this wu It.· 

Iowa opened Friday with No. 
5 Wiaconsin and loet 4-0. Sat
urday, the Hawkeye. got sin
gles wins from senion Todd 
Shale and Carl Manheim, but 
fell to No. 10 Illinois 4-2. The 
Hawkeye. clo,ed the tourna
ment Sunday with a 4-0 1018 to 
No. 6 Ohio State. 

The Hawkeye. entered the 
tournament on a five-match 
winning streak and had high 
hopea of taking fint place . 
Houghton said FridaY'1 1088 
had an effect on the reet of the 
weekend. 

"I think the 1018 to Wisconsin 

See TENNIS, ,. 41 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Sieve Slone In 1980. 

BOX SCORfS 

ROCKIES 1, PADRES 0 
• 
~OLO"OO 
• obrhbl 
WeilSlS 4 0 0 0 
Kngery II 4 0 I 1 
Ourksd SOlO 
Clrrll" lb 4 0 1 0 
Irto,.es 3b 4 0 1 0 
&chetle II 4 0 2 0 
~h."elc 2 0 0 0 
~Y~pl 0 1 0 0 
MMunzp 00 00 
SReedp 0000 
MeJI;o2b 2000 
~p 301 0 
,.vndrWl ph 0 0 0 0 
":;ir.,di cOO 0 0 
- TOIolt 31 I 7 1 • 
;:Colo,ado 
..6lInDIogo .. 

SAN DIEGO 

Robens 2b 
Gwynn rl 
DBelid 
Plntler II 
enlrceo 3b 
SI.,on lb 
Gutien 55 
Beon ph 
Asmus c 
Ashby p 
Holbert ph 
GeHrrsp 
MDovisp 
Eilion p 
Tolols 

ob , 
4 0 
3 0 
4 0 
3 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
1 0 
3 0 
2 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

31 0 

h bl 
o 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
6 0 

000 000 001 - 1 
000 000 000 - 0 

''''DP-COlo,.do 1, $on Diego 1. LOB-Colorado 1" 
~on Diego 7. 28-8icheue (9), "usmus (6). SB
::.Qlorrog;o (1 I, EYou~ (11. Mejio {3J. S-Wei!S. 

-Colofodo 
~ied W,4.2 

MMunoz 
,.sReed S.1 
'"ian Diego 
~by 

GeH."ls l,1-1 1-3 
;,.MDovis 
• Ellion ,. 

IP H R ER BI SO 

8 6 0 0 1 5 
000010 
100000 

870029 
o 1 I 2 I 
Y,00020 
Y, OOOOO 

jlMunoz pitched 10 I ootter In the 9th. 

':AsTROS 5, REDS 0 .. 
.,.HOUSTON _ ; ab , 
...,MOulon rl 4 0 
.. Finley d 4 0 

• Bill8io 2b 4 0 
_ Bgweil l b 4 1 
... Gruolez II 4 2 
-.emlnili 3b 4 1 
-Servitis C 4 I 
~kwc55 4 0 

O .. bekp 3 0 

-

hbl 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 I 
1 2 
1 2 
I 0 
o 0 

: Totalt 3S S 9 S · " • Houslon 

aNCIN~T1 

lorkln 55 
Morris 1 b 
RKeily cf 
Mitehilif 
RSndls rI 
TFlndz 3b 
B,nson 2b 
Tbnsee c 
H.nson p 
Wollon ph 
Sch,ek p 
Howard ph 
CIISCO P 
Totals 

ob 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
o 
I 
o 
I 
o 

30 

, h bi 
000 
000 
000 
o 2 0 
000 
000 
000 
o 1 0 
000 
o 1 0 
000 
o I 0 
000 
0 50 

Scoreboard 
rttlf(¢I·IMllijlt¢l,JtU_ 
AMERICAN LfAGUE ~TIONAL LEAGUE 
EUI Dlvi.ion Easl Divl.ion 

lIoSTon 
New York 
Boltimore 
ToronlO 
Delroit 

~nl .. 1 Division 
Chicago 

WLPetCI 
20 10 .667 
19 10 .655 I, 
lB to .643 1 
17 14 .548 3"1 
12 16 .429 7 

Pet GB 
.552 

lTO 
l -7-3 
l -7-3 
1-7-3 

4-6 
6-4 

LID 
z-5 -5 

Koosos City 
OevelMd 
Mliwoukee 
Mlnnesola 

W L 
16 13 
15 13 
14 13 
IS 14 
13 18 

.536 " z-7-3 

.519 1 Z-4-6 

.517 1 4·6 

.419 4 , ·6-4 

WfII Division 
Te .. s 
Seoule 
c"lilornlo 
o.kLlnd 

WLPetCI 
12 16 .429 
12 17 .414 " 
13 19 .406 I 
9 22 .290 4'., 

l-denotes Orslll"me wos a win 

Sunday" GaIllH 
Seattle 4. De~oil 3 
New York 8, BasIon 4 
Ballimore 8, Oevelond 6 
Toronto 3, MUwoukee I 
Kon .. s City 9, Chieogo 7 
Minnesoto 5. Texos 2 
c"lifornio 7, Oakland 0 

LID 
1-5-5 

4·6 
4·6 
2·8 

Slru. 
Lost 3 

Won 3 
Won 1 
Won 2 

Lost 1 

SI, .. k 
Lost 1 

Won I 
lost I 
lost 2 

Won 2 

Sl,eok 
Lost 2 

Won I 
Won 1 
Lost 1 

Hom. 
12-2 
12-4 
9-6 

12-5 
9-8 

Home 
10-6 
6-5 
5-7 
8-5 
5-9 

Home 
7·8 
9-4 
6·12 
5·9 

A'I'ay 
8-8 
7-6 
9-4 
5-9 
J·8 

"way 
6-7 
9-8 
9-6 
7-9 
B·9 

AWoIY 
5·8 
3-13 
7-7 
4-13 

"Ilont> 
Mont,eol 
FIorid.1 
New York 
Philodelph;" 

C~lral Division 
Cincinlltlti 
Houston 
Pittsburgh 
St.louis 
Chieogo 

W" I Division 
$on Francisco 
COIOfOdo 
lesA~eles 
$on Diego 

Sunday" Gam" 
Montreol 1, Allonto 0 

W L 
IB 11 
17 13 
17 14 
16 14 
12 18 

W L 

19 " 
17 13 
15 13 
15 13 
8 20 

W L 
16 15 
13 IS 
14 17 
10 20 

Pet CI 
.621 

lTO 
4-6 

I ', z-7-3 .567 
.548 
.533 
.400 

2 l-7-3 
2', 2,·6 ·4 
6', 4·6 

Pet CB 
.633 

LID 
z-5-5 

.567 2 6-4 

.536 3 z·6-4 

.536 3 Z·4-6 

.286 10 3·7 

Pet C8 
.516 

LID 
5-5 

.464 f J 4·6 

.452 2 4-6 

.13l 5\ 2-4-6 

Philodelph;" 9, florida 2 
Pittsburgh 9, ChiGlgo 2, 1 st g.>me 
Piltsburgh 9. Chivtgo 3, 2nd gome 
Houston 5, Cincinnati 0 
New York 3, SI. louis 2 
ColOfodo 1, $on Diego 0 
$on Fr.ncisco 5, Los Mgeles 4 

Today'. Games 

Sl'flk 
lost 1 

Won 1 
lost 1 

Won 2 
Won 1 

SI",ok 
lost 1 

Won I 
Won 2 
l051 2 
lost 2 

SI,.ak 
Won 1 
Won 1 
lost I 
lost 1 

Homt 
7-7 
9-5 

10·7 
7-6 
7·6 

Home 
12·4 

7-6 
12-6 
8-7 
1-1.2 

Hom. 
10-7 
6-8 
7-6 
7-10 

AWly 
11 ·4 
8·8 
7-7 
9·8 
5-12 

Awoy 
7-7 

10·7 
3-7 
7-6 
7-8 

AWly 
6·8 
7-7 
7- 11 
3-10 

Todoy's Gam .. 
TOlontO (leitet 2-1) 01 Boltimore [Fetnondez 1-0), 6:15 p.m. 
OeveLlnd (MOfris 1-3) .t New York ("bbon 3-2). 6:05 p.m. 
Milwoukee (Wegmiln 3'()) .tBc5ton (Dorwin 5·1). 6:05 p.m. 
Seoule (HibOOrd 1-21 01 Chieogo ("lvMel 6·0), 7:05 p.m. 
Minnesoto IToponl l -2) ot Kon .. s City (Honey t -ll, 7:05 p.m. 
c"lifornlo (M.1gr.ne 0·01 at Tex .. (Reed 0-1 1.7:35 p.m. 

COIOf.do (Reynoso 2-2) at $on Francisco (Hickerson 1-1), 3:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Cooke 1-1)", Florido (80wen 0-4),6:35 p.m. 

HBP-by Frey (Butler). by Torres (K.,ros). WP-Tor· 
res. 

EXPOS 1, BRAVES 0 

MONTRfAL 

Grssom cf 
FrOZIer cf 
Floyd lb 
A10u If 
lwlkrrl 
DFlchr C 
l"'ing 2b 
Crdero 55 
Berry 3b 
KHili P 
MlIIll"nph 
WUrond p 

Totlls 

Monl",.1 
A""nla 

ab , h bi 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 I 0 
o 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 

31 1 6 I 

ATlANTA 

DSndrs cf 
Pndllon 3b 
Klesko If 
McGrlllb 
lustice rl 
Lemke 2b 
O'Brlen c 
Blliord 55 
TISCo ph 
Mrdeoi IS 
Smaltz p 
Pecot. ph 
McMdp 
Totlls 

ob , h bi 
1 0 I 0 
4 000 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 000 
3 000 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

19 0 3 0 

000 000 010 - I 
000 000 000 - 0 

Spiers IS 
TWard rf 
GVghn If 
Nilsson c 
Seitzer 3b 
Jaho lb 
Js":ntn pr 
H"per dh 
ADiOldh 
Brnsky ph 
)oReed 2b 
Tolal. 

Milwaulctt 
Toronlo 

3 0 0 
4 0 0 
4 0 t 
400 
3 0 1 
3 I 2 
o 0 0 
3 0 I 
000 
1 0 0 
3 0 0 

II I 6 

New York (Semi""r. 0-0) at Montreol (Rueter 2'())' 6:35 p.m. 
Philildelphio Uuden 1-3)", AUont. lAvery 2-1).6:40 p.m. 
Chicogo (Tr"'h~11-21 at St . louis WoeM t ·21,7:05 p.m. 
Houston (Kile 3-1) at lOS Angeles (c"ndiotti 3-11, 9:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Browning 3-1)", $on Diego (Soger 1·2). 9:05 p.m. 

o Cedeno 2b 1 0 0 0 
o MoIilor dh 4 1 2 2 
o Olerudlb 4 0 1 0 

Dorling l ,2-4 
Nunez 
Horsmon 
California 
FinleyW.l ·3 

6 10 6 6 3 
1 1 1 1 0 
1 1 0 0 0 

o Sprgue lb 4 0 I 0 
OColesrl 3000 
o Hufflf 4 I 2 0 
o Brdersc 3 0 I 0 
o SchIeld s; 2 0 0 0 
o 
o 
1 
1 TOCII. 31 3 10 3 

001 000 000 -
002000 lOx -

9 

Nunez pitched to 1 oouer in the 8th. 
HBP-by DOMing IReynolds)_ 

ROYALS 9, WHITE SOX 7 

o 0 

I(ANSASCITY CHICAGO 

o 7 

DP-Mllwoukee 2, Toronlo I . lOB-Milwaukee 7. 
Toronlo 7. 28-)oho (2)_ HR-Molilor (3). CS
evoughn (2). JoReed (2). 5--Cedeno. 

McR.e cI 
DHdsn II 
Joyner lb 
Melrlnec 
Hmelindh 
Gaetti 3b 
joserl 
Gagne 55 
lind 2b 

.b , 
4 1 
5 I 

2 
o 

5 1 
4 1 
4 2 
4 I 
4 0 

h bl 
o 0 
2 0 
1 3 
2 I 
o 1 
2 I 
2 2 

Raines II 
Coro 2b 
Thm .. dh 
Fronco I b 
Vn,uro 3b 
Dr)ksn rf 
Newson ph 
l)hnsn cI 
K,kvce c 
Cui"en IS 
Toiol. 

ob , h bl 
4 I 0 0 
4 1 2 1 
5 2 2 0 
5 I 1 2 
3 2 2 2 
4 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
5 0 4 I 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 1 

IP H R Ell 88 SO 

61, 8 3 3 
I f, 2 0 0 

3 
2 

9 
ToIol, 

o 
I 

39 911 9 39 713 7 

: Cincinn.1ti 
010 201 000 - 5 
000 000 000 - 0 

: DP~Housron 1. lOB-Houston 4, Cincinnati 4. 
, 2B--Gonzolez (5), Howord (2). HR- Gon .. lez (3). 
• c"mlniti (4). Servois (2). SB--Biseio (6). CS-Finley 
:;(31. S-Honson. 

DP-Monlreol 1. AllonlO 1. lOB-Monlreol 7. 
ArI_n,. 4. 2B--floyd (7), Klesko (31. 38-Cordero (31. 
SB--Ds.nders 2 1131. CS---4.onsing (3). SF-Minig.ln. 

Mllwauktt 
Higuero l, 1-3 
Fetters 
Tooonlo 
Hentgen W,5-2 
Holl S,1 1-3 

WP-Henlgen. 

8', 6 1 1 
o 0 0 0 Kansas aly 

Chicago 
020 OJI 300 - 9 
101000013 - 7 

E-Franco Ill, Ventu,o (7), Guillen IBI. DP-Konsa, 
City 1, Chivtgo 1. lOB-Koosos City 5, Chlcogo 10. 
28-DHenderson (S), Goetti (6), lind (2) , Coro (3). 
Thom.s 2 nO), Fronco (4). L)ohnson (3). 38-llohn
son (3). HR-Ioyner (51. lose (2). VenlUro (71. SB
McR,e nO), Mild.,lane Il l. Gogne (7), Cor. IS). S

I' H R fR B8 SO 
MARINERS 4, TIGERS 3 

" 
IP H R ER BB SO 

'Itlouslon 

MonI",.1 
KHiIlW,6-1 
Wetteland S. I 
Albnlo 
Smaltz L,2-4 
McMieh .. 1 

730025 
200005 SfATIU 

ab , h bi 
DETROIT 

Phillips 2b 
Trmmll dh 
Frymn 3b 
Fieldellb 
EDovis cI 
Tnleton rf 
Cuyler II 
Whtk., 2b 
CCmezss 
L""S'I ph 
Flherty c 
Gibson ph 

ob 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
3 
3 
1 
3 
1 
3 
1 

, h bi 
1 1 0 
o a 0 
000 
1 1 2 
I 1 0 
000 
010 

" Qr\lbek W,4·1 
:~p~inn.ati 
• Hiloson l.2-2 

9 o 0 0 7 B 
1 

I 1 
o a 

2 6 
1 1 

4 0 0 a 
4 1 2 0 

• Schourek 
·\C;m"sco , 

675502 
220000 
100001 

Bolk-McMichi\el. 

Am .. al2b 
EMrtn13b 
Grly lref 
Buhne' rl 
Anthny dh 
Pirkl ph 
Sojo dh 
Blwe" \I 
Tu .. ngil 
TMrtru lb 
H~milnc 
WiII.,d ph 
DWilsne 
fermin ss 
ToI.1s 

3 0 0 0 
4 2 3 2 

Umpires-Home, Dovis: Filst, Quick; Second, David
son; Third, Hahn. 
T-2:48. 0\--48,742. 

PIRATES 9, CUBS 2 
filllS-IM 

METS 3, CARDINALS 2 

(!HlCAGO PITISBURGH 

• Rhodes cf 
, Sndlxg 2b 
• Gtocelb 

M.1y If 
SQ5.1 rl 
Bechele 3b 
Ottop 
Cllmp 
'kobM ph 
Wilkinsc 
Onslon IS 
Bonks p 
811rtgerp 
5nchez 3b 
Tolois 

, Chingo 
Piusburgh 

ab , h bi 
4 1 1 0 
3 1 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
4 0 3 I 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1) 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 

31 2 (, 2 

M.1rtin \I 
)Bell 55 
Vn51yk ct 
OO.,k If 
KYng lb 
Ki'"G 3b 
Merced lb 
P."ish c 
Gucio 2b 
Wogner p 
McC)dnph 
White p 

Totals 

ob 
4 
5 
5 
3 
I 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
t 
o 

, h bi 
2 I 0 
3 3 I 
244 
000 
000 
1 1 1 
1 2 0 
o I 3 
000 
o I 0 
000 
000 

36 913 9 

200 000 000 - 2 
103 101 03. - 9 

" DP-Pillsburgh 2. LOB--Chivtgo 6, Pittsburgh 12. 
, 2Jl-~hodes (61, Wilkins (7), VanSlyke (5), King (101, 

Merced (71, Po"ish (1). 3 B-lBeIl (21. H~-VonSlyke 
12). SB-Rhodes II), Soso (41, M.1rtin (5). CS-Gtace 

) }). S-Wogner. 

Chicago 
Bonks l,2-4 

, Buninger 
Otto 

, CrWn 
Piltsbu"h 

• WOfl"'r W,3-2 
, ~"te 

IPHRERaBSO 

475543 
I t. I 1 1 0 3 
I ', 4 3 3 2 0 
110022 

862249 
100001 

: Otto pitched to 3 ooners in the 8th. 

I 'PIRATES 9, CUBS 3 
I Second s-m~ 

CHICAGO 

Sosocl 
Rhodesd 

, Sndbrg 2b 
Grace lb 

\ GHilll( 
-i!mbmo rI 

8echele 3b 
• Snchez ss 
• Butista p 
• P,uent c 
• Wilkins c 

MOIll"np 
• PIesac p 

Hrnndz 55 
• ToIal, • 
: Chbgo 
, Pltt.bUrgh , 

ab , h bi 
3 I 1 I 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 1 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 1 1 
3 0 I I 
3 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
I 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 

2B 3 6 3 

PITTSBURGH 

M.1rlin If 
)Bellss 
VnSlyk cf 
Ki'"G 3b 
Merced rl 
Hunler lb 
KYng lb 
Siaughl c 
Foley 2b 
ZSmilh p 
Deweyp 
BalLlrd p 

ob , 
4 1 
5 I 
4 3 
5 2 
3 1 
4 0 
1 0 
3 0 
4 0 
3 0 
I 1 
o 0 

h bi 
3 2 
o 0 
4 0 
2 I 
I 1 
3 4 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
1 0 
o 0 

ToIol, 37 916 8 

000 300 000 - 3 
lOCI OlD 2lx - 9 

, E-GHili (1), King (5). DP-Chivtgo 3. Pinsburgh 4. 
; LOB-Chicogo 2. Pittsburgh ~ . 28-Buechele (5), 
• King (111 , Hunter 2 [61. H~-Sos;l (6). Marlin (4). 

t CS-GHili (1) . S-Morll"n. I~ H R £R 81 SO 

Chic.., 
Morll"n L,0-5 
Plesac 
Boulisl' 
Piluburgh 
ZSmith W.4-2 
Dewey 
Bollord 

6127742 
" 0 0 0 0 0 

1', 4 2 2 1 1 

6 6 3 3 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

I 
3 
o 

Molll"n pilched to 1 ooners in the 71h. 

t GIANTS 5, DODGERS 4 • 
: lOSANGELS 

• Bull., d 
: Snyd., rI 

O(lrmn ss 
• Pio=c 
• WlLlch 3b 
• HRdrgz II 
• WbsIer If 
• Korros lb 
• Modsi rl 
: DeShid 2b 
• Hrshsr p 
• Osu"" P 
• Con p 
: Hansen ph 
~ Drilort p 

: Toilit 

· . 1OI~ 

ob , h hi 
3 0 1 0 
1 000 
4 0 0 0 
5 2 2 0 
5 1 2 2 
3 1 1 2 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

34 4 • 4 

,. San f,"nc\ta) 
• 

SAN fRAN 
Ib , h bi 

Dlewiscl 5 1 2 0 
RbTpsn 2b 2 1 I I 
Pttrson 2b 2 0 2 I 
M.1W)m 3b 5 0 2 1 
Bond, II 4021 
McGee II 4 0 0 0 
Oayton IS 3 0 0 0 
BUroop 0000 
Mlcksnp 0 0 0 0 
Cneon Ph 1 0 0 0 
Beckp 0000 
8rungr lb 4 I 2 1 
Mnwrnc 2110 
JeReed c 2 0 0 0 
Torresp 2 0 2 0 
Fleyp 0000 
Bnjmin IS I I 0 0 
Toillt 37 5 14 5 

000 201 000 - 4 
002 000 102 - 5 

NEWYOaK ST. lOUIS 
.b 

VII," 55 
Ilrnt2 ,f 
McRnlsll 
Bonilio 3b 
Kenl2b 
Orsulok ct 
Segui lb 
Slinnett c 
Couop 
JMnzlo p 

Tolals 

ab r h bi 
'01 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 I 
3 I 1 I 
4 I 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 I 1 0 
I 0 0 0 

2B 3 4 3 

lnkftdd 
Aliceo 2b 
Perry ph 
WSrnith p 
Jfferies lb 
Whiten rl 
Zeile 3b 
Gilkey If 
TMcGlc 
Oqendoss 
GPeno 2b 
Plodos p 
RRdr~ p 
05mlth 55 
Toials 

3 
3 
1 
o 
2 
2 
3 
2 
4 
2 
1 
2 
o 
o 

15 

, h bi 
000 
000 
000 
000 
2 1 0 
o I 1 
000 
001 
000 
000 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
2 2 2 

N ... Yorlt 
SI. Louis 

000 110010 - 3 
000 101 000 - 2 

DP-New YOlk 2. LOB-New York 6, 51. Louis 6. 
2B-Jefleries (6). HR-Bonillo (6). SB--Vina 2 (2), Jel. 
leries (3) . Whiten ITI. CS-Jellerles (21. 5-0urnitz, 
OSmith. SF-McReynolds, Segui, Gilkey. 

New York 
CouoW. I'() 
JM.1nzanillo S.1 
SI. louis 
P,lodes 
RRodliguez 
WSrnith l .I -1 

IP H R ER B8 SO 

7 2 2 2 
2 0 0 0 

6', 3 2 2 4 8 
), 00001 
2 1 1 I 0 1 

H8P-by P.loclos (Vi""). WP-Cozzo 2, Polaclos. 

PHILlIES 9, MARLINS 2 

PHIIA 

Dykstr cI 
MTmsnd 
DunGln 2b 
RJrdn lb 
DHlIns 3b 
Incvglolf 
lngmrrl 
Pronc 
B.liste IS 
DnJksn p 
Mrndni ph 
Baskie pr 
Slcumb p 

Toloit 

Phlbdelphil 
Florida 

ab , h bl 
I 000 
3 2 2 0 
4 0 1 2 
5 2 4 2 
5 0 0 0 
3 I I 2 
5 1 2 0 
5 I 2 0 
4 I 2 2 
2 0 0 0 
101 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

38915 B 

flORIDA 

Co" cf 
JHrndz p 
Mgdan ph 
Rnteriit Jb 
Shffoeld rI 
c"rrillo rl 
Conine II 
KAbbtt 55 
Dslrde lb 
Ari;ts ss 
Ti'"Gley c 
Nen p 
Browned 
8rberie 2b 
Hough p 
Mulisp 
C)hnsn c 
Totolt 

ob , h bl 
4 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 I 
I 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 1 2 I 
2 O. 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 I 0 
2 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 1 1 0 

35 110 1 

111 113010 - 9 
000 001 100 - 1 

DP-Philildelphi. 2, Florido 1. lOB-Phili1delphio 7, 
Florldo 10. 2B--Duncon 191, RJoldon 2 (51, Prall 11 ), 
Morandini 14), Conine (7). HR-R)o,don [I), In(Ov
igllo (2), Destrode (5). S-Dnl_ckson. SF-Duncan, 
Incavlglio. 

Philadelphi. 
DnJocoon W,4-0 
Slocumb 
florida 
Hough l.3-1 
Mutis 
Nen 
)Her""ndez 

IrHIIERBISO 

7 7 2 2 
2 3 0 0 

4 6 
o I 

5j, 12 8 8 0 5 
'I, 1 0 0 I 1 
221101 
100001 

Mutis pllched to 2 ootters in Ihe 71h. 
HBP-by Hough (MThompson). Bolle-Hough. 

YANKEES 8, RED SOX 4 

BOSTON 

Nixon d 
Fltcher 2b 
BrryhU ph 
Rdrgez s; 
Gtnwlill 
D.lwson dh 
MVt:/'n lb 
i'lhung 55 
Cooper 3b 
Hlcher r( 
Rwlond c 
Totllt 

lotion 
New Yorlo 

Ib,hbl 
4 0 I 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
00 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 2 2 2 
4 I 1 I 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 I 1 

33 4 6 4 

.,.EWYORK 
ab , 

Vel.,de 3b 3 2 
leyriu dh 2 0 
MunWv Ib 3 I 
Trtbu'I',1 3 1 
Stonley c 4 2 
CW1ms If 4 1 
GoUego IS 3 0 
8W1ms cl 4 0 
Kelly 2b 4 I 

h bl 
1 0 
t I 
2 1 
I 2 
3 3 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 

JO III 8 

020 010 100 - 4 
102 003 lOx - 8 

DP-Boslon 2. lOB- Boston 3. New York 4. 2B
M.1l1ingly 18). Slonley (3). Kelly 2 (91. HR-MVou~n 
2 (9), i'laehrlng IS), Rowlond (11, T.rt,buU (6), SI.n1ey 
2 (4), CWiUi.\ms Ill. SF-Leyrill, Mo\\indv, Hrt.buU. 

I' H R 1. I. SO : No outs when winning lun SCaled. 
" (-oflerman 14), Mendes! (2). DP-Son Francisco 1. 
• L08-los An\ll'les 10, Son Froncisco 10. 2B-Mon
: desl (7), Monworlng (4). HR-Wollach (91. HRo 
• driguu 14), Benzinger (I). S8-Hersh~ (1 ). 

lotIon 
Hesketh 
Quontrllll,l -l 
Horrls 
Frohwirth 
Russell 

2', 5 3 3 2 0 
2', 2 2 2 0 I 

I 2 I I 0 0 
122200 
100002 • )PHaEl •• SO 

. 1OI~ 
:J tel}hlser 
;-C'>sunit 
• Gott 

~93JOS 
, 1 0 0 1 0 

" 0 0 0 0 0 
I 4 2 2 I • DreiIOfll,0-2 

: Son F,"nc!tro 
• Torres 5', 6 4 4 2 8 
• Frey 1 I 0 0 0 0 
, 8uroo 1 0 0 0 2 2 
: Mlockson I, 0 0 0 0 2 
• Beck W,H) 1 1 0 0 1 2 

Htrs~lser pitched 10 1 bAiler In th 71h, Drellort 
pkched 10 4 bon.,s In the 91h. 

Neo YorI< 
Mlhllnd W,4-2 
Poll 

7 ~ 4 4 I I 
" 2 0 0 0 b 

IIilChcock S,2 I ', 0 0 0 0 2 

Quantril pitched to 2 b;tuers In the 61h. 
HBP-by Qu.ntrjl) ILeyrltz). WP- Heskelh. 

BLUE JAYS 3, BREWERS 1 
MllW4U1CI1 TOIONTO 

.b , h bl 
Hmkon d 4 0 I 0 While cI 

Ib 
4 

h b( 
3 I 

Sea"'" 
Delroit 

3 a 1 0 
1 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 1 I 2 
3 0 0 0 
100 0 
o 0 0 0 
401 0 

33 4 , 4 Totols 

o a 0 
o 1 1 
o 0 0 
000 
000 

33 3 5 3 

010012 000 - 4 
012 000 000 - 3 

E-TMilrtinez (2). Belcher (1). DP-Oelroit I . LOB-
Seattle 5, Detroit 7. 2B-EMartinez 12). 3B
tMartinez (1). HR-Buhner (7), TM.1rtlnez (2), Fieldet 
(10). SB--Sojo II), TMartinez (II, EDovis 2 141. CS
Fermin (1). 5-Turons. 

Seonl. 
Fleming W.3-4 
TD.vis 
Gos .. ge 
"ralo S.3 
Detroil 
Belcher l ,0-6 
Krueger 
Boeve, 

\PH.ERBaw 

653335 
I, 0 0 0 1 0 
'. 00002 

o 0 0 0 4 

8 8 4 4 I 2 
1, 10010 
1, 00001 

ORIOLES 8, INDIANS 6 

CLEV£IAND 

Lofton cf 
Kirby rl 
Rmrez ph 
Baelil" 2b 
Belle II 
Munaydh 
SIIento lb 
Mldndo ph 
lewis 55 
Thome 3b 
Esp"'" 55 
Pe""C 
Toial. 

a .. elond 
Bollimo", 

ab,hbi 
5 1 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
I 000 
5 2 3 2 
4 2 2 I 
J 0 I I 
2 0 t I 
1 0 I I 
I 000 
3 0 0 0 
401 0 
4 I 2 0 

37 612 6 

BALTIMORE 

BrMsn II 
o.rouo cI 
Hulen 2b 
Plmiro Ib 
Boines dh 
loSmth dh 
CRpken ss 
Holies c 
lCmez 3b 
Mclmr 2b 
VOigt II 

ob , 
4 1 
3 2 
I 0 
4 0 
2 0 
2 0 
3 I 
3 1 
4 1 
3 1 
4 I 

hbi 
o 0 
2 4 
o 0 
2 1 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
I 3 
1 0 
2 0 

TOClls 33 BID B 

000 Oil 300 - 6 
143 000 00> - 8 

DP-Cle, .. land 1, Bollimore 1. lOB-Cleveland 9, 
Bohimore 6. 38-Develeaux (1). HR-B.erg. (4), 
8e11e In, Deve,eoux (71, Gomez (21. SB-BrAnderson 
2 (4). Polmeiro (3). Sf-MuII"y. 

O .. elond 
MOark L.2-1 
Ogeo 
Mesa 
Shuey 
Ballimore 
McDoo1Id W,7'() 
Mil~ 
Poole 
Eichhorn 
TBolton 
leSmith S,1 3 

IP H R EI BB SO 

I', 5 5 5 2 0 
4), 4 3 3 1 1 
10001 2 
1 I 0 0 0 1 

6Y, 9 6 6 2 5 
000010 
Y, OOOOO 
j, 2 0 0 0 I 
f, ooooo 
110012 

Mills pitched to I oonet in lhe 7th. 
HBP-by Ogeo IDelll'reou.>. WP-McDonold 2. 

TWINS 5, RANGERS 2 

MIIINESOTA 

Knblch 2b 
ACoie cr 
Pucken I( 
M.cklf 
Wnfield dh 
Dunn lb 
Wlbeck c 
Hole 3b 
Rboulel55 

ToIal, 

MlnntlOl. 
T~as 

Ib , h bl 
4 1 I 0 
4 2 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 I 2 2 
4 0 0 0 
4 tIl 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 

34 5 , 3 

TEXAS 

Hulse.cr 
Redus rl 
Mcdwll rl 
Coseco dh 
WOark lb 
IGruiz II 
Stronge 2b 
BRpkn Jb 
MLee 55 
)Ortize 
ToIal, 

Ibrhbl 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
300 0 
4 1 2 1 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 I 
4 000 
2 000 
3 0 I 0 

32 1 7 1 

100 102 100 - S 
011 000 000 ~ 1 

E-"Cole 131, Hulse (2), Brown (11 . DP- Minnesota 
2, Te .. , 3. lOB-Minne,ot~ 3, Tex .. 5. 28-
Mcdowell (2). HR-Winfreld (3), Wolbed (2). 

MinntlOll 
Erickson W,3-4 
T~ .. 
Brown U -S 
Henke 

IP H II EI 81 SO 

9 7 6 

B95413 
1 00002 

Umplru-Home. Young: First. Ford: Second, 
Hirschbeck; Third, Gord •. 
T-2 :13.o\-32.663. 

ANGELS 7, ATHLETICS 0 

OAKlAND 

RHdsn II 
I~vlel cI 
Betroo dh 
Slerr~ r( 
Sinbch Ib 
Brosius 3b 
S_x 2b 
Bordick 55 
Hmonde 

TOIllt 

Olklond 
Cllifornb 

Ib I h bl 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 a I 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 

JO 0 3 0 

CALIFORNIA 

Rynlds 2b 
[dmns lb 
SA)mon rl 
CDovis dh 
81cksn II 
Hudler II 
Curtis cf 
Fbrll"s c 
0wen3b 
DSrcna 55 
Totals 

Ib h bI 
J 2 1 
3 I 1 0 
4. I 2 2 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 2 I 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 2 1 
3 I 0 0 
4 1 2 1 

32 7 11 ~ 

000 000 000 - 0 
310 001 0" - 7 

DP-Ookland 2. LOB-O.1klond 3, Coliforn" 6. 2B-
jOvie< (81. Reynolds (4), CUII~ 14). 3B--DiSorclna 111. 
CS-DISorcino 131. Sr-Reynoids. 

,rHaEI •• SO 
O' ... nd 

loynet. 
IP H 1\ ER IB SO 

Kan ... City 
"",pi., W,3-3 
Pichardo 
Belinda 
Montgomery 5.4 
Chicago 
Nernondez L,3-4 
Cook 

663353 
231102 
033300 
110002 

Schwarz 

6 9 6 3 I 5 
123100 
200003 

Belinda pitched 10 3 oouers in Ihe 91h. 
WP-Appier . 

CONfERlNCE SEMlfI~LS 
(Besl-of-Se¥en) 
Salurday. May 7 

W .. honglon 4, New Yor' Ronge" 2, New York 
I.ods ser ies 3-1 

New jersey 5. Bostoo 4, OT. series tied 2-2 
Sunday, M.y 8 

Voncouver 2, 001105 1. OT. Vancouver Ie_ds series 
3·1 

Toronto 8, $;In Jose 3, selies lied 2-2 
Todoy's Gamts 

Boston al !'lew )er.;ey, 6:3B p.m. 
W.shington at New York Range". 6:38 p.m. 

MAPLE LEAFS 8, SHARKS 3 

Toronlo 
San JOSf' 

3 
o 

2 
2 

8 
3 

Firsl Peliod-l , Toronto, Mironov 3 (Gilmour, 
Andreychuk), 10:15 (pp). 2. Toronto. Eostwood 2 
(CLlrk, Gill), 16:06. 3, Toronto. Andreychuk 3 (Ellett. 
Borschevsky), lB:47. Penolties-80umll"rtner, Tor 
[t,ipping) , 2:12: Cronin, SI (holding). 9:53: E05lWOOd, 
Tor (Ioughing), 12:26. 

Second Period-4, Son Jose, Eli. 2, 4:48 (Ppl. 5, 
TorontO, CI.rk 4 IGo'tner, Gilmour). 5:58. 6, Toronlo, 
Cilmour 4, (Elik. Mironov), 9:13 (Pp). 7, Toronto, 
Cortner 2 (Cilmour, Elik), 18:38. Pen,hies-Eosl
wood, Tor (roughing), 2:19; Norton. SJ Iroudllng), 
8:06; Osborne, Tal , misconduct, 9:13; Gill , Tor 
(hooking), 16:51 ; Errey, S) (sloshing), 16:51; Gortner, 
Tor, double minor (S,?"lie Interlerence, roughing). 
19:06; Bok ... SI (roughing), 19:06. 

Third Peri0d-8, TOlonlo, Andreychuk 4 (Gilmou,), 
:42 (sh). 9, Son Jose, Elik 3 (Ololinsh, Norton), 9:05. 
10, Son Jose, Gaudreau 2 (l"lonov), 14:15 (shL 11 . 
To,onto, Osborne 3 (Zezel, Lefebvre). 18:51 (sh). 
PeMlries-C_rk, Tor Itripping). 5:20; Clarlc, Tor. dou
ble minor (elbowing. roughingl, 9:42; Errey , SJ 
(Ioughing), 9:42; Ellel!, Tor, mojor (fighting), 12:28; 
Baumgoltnp,. Tor, misconduct, 12:28; Odgers. 5J, 
miljol rnghtlngi, 12:28; F.lloon, SJ (~oshing), 12:28: 
Cronin, SI misconduct, 12:28: Osborne, Tor (rough
ing), 16:43; Gilmour, TOf (,Ioshlng), 18:42. 

Shots on pl-Tolonlo 13-12-9-34 . Son jose 9-
II ·10-30. 

Power·ploy Opportunities-Toronto 2013 ; Son 
Jose I of B. 

Coolies-Toronto, POlvin, 6-4 130 shots-27 .. vesl. 
Son lase, Irbe, 6-5 (25-19), Woite, (0:00 Ihird, 9-7). 

CANUCKS 2, STARS 1 

01".' 
Vancou .. er 

o 
I 

1 
o 

o 
o 

o -
1 -

First Period-I , Voncouver. linden 8 (Adoms, 
Bure), 2:09. Penollles-G.Courtnoll, Von (roughing), 
8:53: Mod_no, 0.1 (closs-cheddng), 9:43; HOOieon, 
Van (roughing), 9:43: Eklund, Dal (hooking!, 12 :25; 
Modono Dol (inlerlerence) 15:27. 

Second Perlod-2, 00110" Gilchrist 3 /P.Broten, 
ludWig), 15:11 . Penoliles-linden, Van (inler(er
ence), 2:14; Modono, Dol (tlipping), 2:46: Gognet', 
Dol (high.sticklng!. 16:34 ; Hoteher. Dol (aoss-check-
1ng), 19 :24. 

Third P .. iod-None. Penolty-Craven. Von [hook· 
1ng).5:25. 

0"'rtime-3. Vancouver, Momesso 2 (lume. GelI
nos), 11 :01. Penolt~None. 

Shots on gaol-Dollas 11-10·10-7-38. Voncouver 
12-10-8·4-34. 

Power-pl~y Opportunltles-Dolios 0 of 3; Voncou
vel Oo( 5. 

Goalies-Doli .. , Moog, 1-2 (3 4 ShOI,·32 .. ves). 
Vancouver. McLean, 7-4138·37). 

NBA 

SOlu,day, May 7 
Denver 98, $e;lttle 94, OT. Denlll'r wins ~ries 3-2 

SIInday, May 8 
",Ionto 102. Miaml91 . l1ll.1nto wins series 3-2 

CONfERENCE SEMIfiNAlS 
Sunday, MIY 8 

Phoenix 91, Houston 87, l'hoenixleiOds series 1-0 
New York 90, ChicoSO 86, New York leads senes 1-

o 

fRANSAC7/0NS 

8ASUAlL 
Arne,kln lelJUI! 

BOSTON RED SOX-Recalied Gar FIMvoId. pitCh. 
er , Irom P.W1ucket 01 lhe Inter",lionolle~gue. 

OliFORNI" IINGElS-Piaced Brion And .. !on. 
pitcher , on rhe 15 doy dl .. bled list. Recoiled Mike 
Butcher, pitcher. Irom Vancouver 01 the Pacific COilS! 
Le;ogue, 

DETROIT TIGERS-Placed Junior Felix, ou tfielder, 
on Ihe 1 S-day disabled IlsI, retraoctlve 10 MOY S. 
Rec.lled. John flaherty, CAlcher. from Toledo of lhe 
Inler""lionoll('o1gue. 
TO~ONTO BLUE IIIYS-Ploced "Ie. Gonzalez, 

oUlnelder, on rhe lS·day di .. bled list. relrollCtllll' 10 
April 29. Coiled up Rob 8utler, outfielder, I,om Syro
C\l5e of the Inlern"llonal Leogue. 
Nollon" lNil" 

PITTSBURCH PIRAlES-Oplioned Bios Minor. 
pilcher, 10 BulfAlo 01 the "me,lc.n ASsocl,tlon. 
Recalled lohn Hopt. pitcher, Irom Bullolo. 

~m1@c 
JeYed aKeS 

18-20 S. CUNTON 351·9821 

Volunteer. 
nAmerlcanHeart 
V Association 

PUT YOUR 
VAWABLES 

INA 
SAFE PLACE. 

Helmets make riding more comfort
able and fun. Not to mention safer. 
Protect your most valuable :l? 
asset. Always wear a helmet. \ti 
ElRCYCLE WEn FllllDlTIOII ~ 

~1Ji!l!li ~ AFTERNOON MATINEES 
00wt1t0wn·337-7404 ALL SEATI 

REAUTY BITES (R) $3.00 
DAILY1 ·t5. 3157tO. 920 

FOUR WEDOIIil. & A 
FUIilERAL(R) 
DAILY 1 00. 3:30 700.930 

SIRENS (R) 
OAIL Y I 30. 345. 7'00, 915 

~~.€i~ 
WHITE fAND 2 (PG-1 
EVE 7.15 ONLY 

THE fAVOR (R) 
EVE 930 

3 NINJAS KICKBACK (PS) 
Eve 7001.9 t5 

~~~~~~ 
110 ESCAPE (AJ 
EVE 700& 940 

PCU(PG-1SJ 
EYE7ta& 930 

CLEAN SLATE (PG-13) 
EYE710/, 930 

THE PAPER (R) 
EVE 7 OO/, 940 

6 DEGREES Of SEPARAnOI (R) 
EVE 7 to & 9:30 

THREESOME (R) 
EVE 7.00 & 9.20 

TONIGHT 
BLUE 

TUNAS 
BLUES JAM 

()~LY 
3 BLUES 

.JA.\IS LEFT 

Small I-topping pizza, 83.25 
Large I·topping pizza, $5,50 

4·8 pm 

The ICYC will be videotaping 
memories of you, Be a 

part of our documentary 

******* THIS WEEK'S 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Tues. BINGO 
Wed. Extended Happy 

Hour- 4·Midnight 

Thurs. SWING CREW 
25¢draws • 
8-10 pm 

Fri. 

Sat. 

DAGOBAH 

TIDE 

18 S. Linn 

THE 
AIRLINER 

'A Tradilion al Tile University o( Iowa Since 1944' 

$2.75 
$3.00 

$3.00 

Mondgy 6-10 p.m, 
Burger Baskets ~--~~ 

Chicken Breast 
Sandwich Baskets 

Beer-Balter Chicken 
22 S. Clinton. 337-5314 

Lunch Specials 
11·2 

$3.50 
Monday: Pork Tenderiolns 

w/Fries 
Tuesday: Texas Burger w/Fries 
~ednesday:Lasagna 
Thursday: Grilled Chicken 
Friday: Fish Sandwich w/Fries 
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Sports - . 
Stars near elimination 
Associated Press 

• VANCOUVER, Briti8h Columbia 
- Sergio 'Momesso scored after 
11:01 of overtime Sunday to give 
the Vane ver Canucks a 2-1 deci-

e Dallas Stsrs and a 
comma g 3-1 lead in the West· 
ern Conference semifinal. 

The Canucks have won all four 
of their overtime games in the 
NHL playoffs this spring. 

Momesso lifted a high shot past 
Dallas goaltender Andy Moog after 
a point shot by Jyrki Lumme was 
blocked by the defense. 

The Vancouver leR win~ had his 
back to the goal before turning and 
firing to the top corner on the goal
tender's glove side. 

Vancouver beat the Calgary 
Flames three consecutive games in 
overtime to win the first-round 
series 4-3. , 

Game five in the best-of-seven 
set against Dallas will be Tuesday 
at the Pacific Coliseum. 
Maple Leafs 8, Sharks 3 

SAN JOSE, Calif. - Dave Andr-

Associated Pres 

Dallas' Paul Cavallini avoids a check into the boards from Vancou, . 
ver's Tim Hunter during the first period of the Canucks' 2,1 win Sun
day in Vancouver. 

, eychuk's two goals and one assist 
Sunday led 'lbronto over the San 
Jose Sharks as the Maple Leafs 
evened their Western Conference 
playoff series at 2-2. 

Andreychuk, who had 53 regu
lar-season goals, got his first points 
of the series after being limited to 
six shots in three previous games. 
Doug Gilmour added a goal and 

four assists for Toronto, which 
chased San Jose goalie Arturs Irbe 
after two periods. 

Maple Leafs goalie Felix Potvin, 
who gave up five goals in Friday's 
loss to the Sharks, withstood sever
al good San Jose chances early and 
had a solid outing despite giving 
up two third-period goals. 

Potvin turned back 27 of 30 

shots. 
The Maple Leafs never let the 

Sharks into the game and fired 34 
shots on goal. 

The one time San Jose got going, 
Toronto built its lead again. Down 
3-0 after the first period, 'lbdd Elik 
capitalized on a turnover by Bob 
Rouse and scored to make it .3-1 
4:48 into the second. 

Baseball continues losing skid 
The Iowa baseball team lost its 

fifth straight game last Saturday, 
a 7-6 loss to Grand View, and 
dropped to 21-29·1 on the season. 

The Hawkeyes took a 4-3 lead 
in the sixth inning but gave up 
two runs in the bottom of the RtUNDUP 
ninth at Carroll Stadium in Car- Wisconsin Twilight Invitational 
roll, Iowa. Hawkeye center fielder Saturday in Madison, Wis. 
Curtis Reed and second baseman Parsons' season.best throw of 
C.J. Thieleke hit solo home runs. 129 feet, 6 inches paced the 
Catcher Steve Fishman had two Hawkeyes to a third-place finish 
RBI and two hits. with 18 points. Wisconsin won the 

The Vikings improved to 27·20. meet with 86 points, followed by 
Colin Mattiace started for the lllinois State with 51. 

Hawkeyes and allowed three runs Parsons also placed fourth in 
on seven hits, struck out three the shot put with a season-best 
and walked one in seven innings. toss of 37' 9~t. Other top Iowa fin
Scott Smull gave up two runs on ishes included Yolanda Hobbs, 
three hits, but did not get any who took second in the 100 
outs in the eighth before Kurt meters with lL cawer-~aUime of 
Belger blew a save, allowing two 11.81 seconds, e.n.d the 1,600 relay 
runs on three hits in the ninth. (Briana Benning, Christine Sals-

Grand View's Matt Hendrix berry, Tina Stec, Natalie Kleinfel
claimed the win, allowing six runs ter), which placed second 
on 13 hits, walking one and stm- (4:08.13). 
ing out three in a complete game. Denise Taylor finished third in 

Right fielder Matt Ostrom has the javelin with a throw of 102', 
been named the team's Most In the 1,500, Erin Boland was 
Valuable Player. Ostrom leads the . seventh (4:37.89). 
team in batting with a .378 aver- MEN'S TRACK 
age and 33 RBI. Iowa senior all-American 

- Roxanna Pellin Anthuan Maybank took second 
WOMEN'S TRACK place in the 400-meter dash with 

Jodi Parsons led the Iowa a time of 45.76 seconds Sunday at 
women's track team with a first- the Jesse Owens Classic in 
place finish in the discus at the Columbus, Ohio. 

Teammate Andre Morris fin
ished sixth in the 200' with a time 
of 21.76. 

The rest of the Hawkeyes com
peted at the Wisco,Ilsin Twilight 
Invitational Saturday in Madison, 
Wis., where Kevin Herd automati
cally qualified for the NCAA 
Track and Field Championships 
with a 13:59.05 in the 5,000. 

Teammate Chad Ohly finished 
first in the pole vault with a leap 
of 16 feet. Other top Hawkeye fin
ishers included Baylor Goode , 
who took second in the 200 with a 
time of 21.36 and third in the 100 
(10.53), and Chris Peters, who 
was first in the unseeded 1,500 
meters (3:56.49). 
MEN'S GOLF 

In a tuneup for the Big Ten 
Championships, the Iowa men's 
golf team placed 10th at the 
Bruce Fossum-Spartan Invita
tional Jast weekend in East Lans
ing, Mich. 

Iowa shot a three-round total of 
929 to fmish fifth among the eight 
Big Ten teams at the competition, 

Ohio State took the title, edging 
Wisconsin 890 to 891. Host Michi
gan State finished third. 

Junior Sean McCarty led the 
Hawkeyes, placing 16th in the 
individual competition .with a 
226. 

._.... ------
99 'Large I 499 Medium 

1-Topping I 1-to.pping 
P. I 

Izza I I Pizza 
Original orThin : : Original orThin 

Crust Pizza .:: Crust Pizza 
Coupon Required Expires5-14-94 I I Coupon Required Expires 5-14-94 

Valid al partk:lpating stores only. Not good wilh I I II Valid al participaling stores only. Not good with • 
any other coupon or offer. Prices may vary. I . any other coupon or offer. Prices may vary. 
Customer pays sates lax where applicable. De- I . Ouslomer pays sales tax where applicable De· • 
livery area limited to ensure safe driving. Our I I . livery area limited 10 ensure safe driving. Our • 
drr.ers carry less IhanS20.00. CaSh value t/2O¢. _ . • drivers carry less than $20.00. Cash vafue 1J2Oe, 
Our drivers are not penalized for lale deliveries. I I Our drivers Bre not penalized for !ale deliveries. • 
C1994 Domino's Pius, Ino. 0 1994 Domlno's Piu.a. Inc .........•. _-
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Davies wins Sara Lee Classic by a stroke 
Teresa M. Walker 
Associated Press 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Laura 
Davies continued a hot IItrealt 
wit~ a.-under 68 on Sunday. 
beating Meg Mallon by 8 IItroke in 
winning the $525 000 Sara ' -
CIUllic. ' ........ 

M~on. the defending champi
on, mU8ed a birdie putt on the 
par-4- 18th that would have forced 

p •• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

a playoff. Sbe finiahed with a 69 
and wu one back of Daviu' 64-
hole total 0*03. 

Deb Richard shot a 64 to fin.iJh 
at 206. A group at 208 included 
JIIJle Crafter, Dina Amm ..... apane 
and Amy Benz. 

Davies. the Briton who won the 
Standard Register Ping tourna
ment in March and finillhed 1Ii8C

ood in the Nabilc:o Dinah Shore,. 
wee~ later, took bome the $78,75n 

win..ner'lI cheek.. 
She had to .hake off Mallon .. 

who started the fiDa.I ~UDd tied:.: 
with Davies at 9-under afW play
ing a rain-delayed MeOnd round 
Sunday morning at the Her
mitap GolfCouree. 

Each Ibot identical acorea 0165 
and 70 over the fint two rounds 
before Davie. broke looee with .. 
pair of birdie. to open the final 
round. 

pizza 

: plus breadsticks $2, 2-16 oz. cokes 2~ each. 
• Ea~tside & 354 1552 325 East Market Sl : 
• WestSide Dorms. Iowa City • •..•.•.••......................... ~ 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No, 0328 

ACROSS 
1 Artlllic .klll 

" Long, long tima 

" Uke aoma 
schoots 1 Card game atlo 

called sevens a Sweetens the 
11 Holed cutin two kitty 

under par • Smart aleck, 
14 Warned II TraffIC circle . 
11 Engllih "Nyllt P Charlie Brown's 

RIChard 'Oaml-

41 A Gef5hwin 
41 Drunk

akunk 
10 Analyze a 

sentence 
'1 Actor John of 

TVa -Addaml 
FlI11l1y' 

uLocate 
N Money-baok 

deal 
M Ex-Mrs. Burt 

R-nolds 17 Bool camp 
-, denizen 

" Burglar 
. 11 COOII, as colfee 
1. Pumpkin ealer 

of rhyme 
11 Summar driflk 

H Charge with lIP N Noted family In 
»Adorned china 

manulacture 
U Vineyard fNil N Arabi 

.. Employee Ki 
health plan, for U am.. 10 Cancel lilt 
.hort oM Snick's PWtntr launch 

n Horae tr.iner', 41 Detest 
equipment 41 Alternative 10 DOWN 

ZI Black cuckoos eggdrop 
1 'L'6tat -': 

LouilXIV 

ANSWER TO Pltmous PUZZLE I Army grub 
,.,..., __ ~ , Ripening agent 

4 Butler's -The 
WayofAlI-' 

.-Aviv 
1 0bIerv.d lMlt 
,Change lilt 

hemline 
.--<Io-well 
t "La-ta" 

precedef 
10 Home 01 the '96 

Olympics 
!:;:.t=~~;;-t 11 PQOfB. 

..:+.::.F.F.+:irl l' Arranges 
.tralegically 

.:::.L.::.I.:..Io:.I,;;;.r II Smatt 

1a Sullivan', 
"really big- one 

10 Summer., In 
Haiti 

MSharp 
II Clowning 

achievements? 
n Mex1c8n shawt 
aTop-night 
'1 Ar_ receipts 
a DriYe in Beverly 

Hills 
MEplsti" 
HShocked 
_ Pencil end, 

J7Knocking 
sound 

_Forbids 
_ Boot" maker 
40 Molt 

HallOweenlike 
41 Doyen 
uSmithles 
_Dwindled 

4'High
muck-a-rnuck 

10 FIr 
.. Prallx With 

masochism 
.. Item 01 olllce 

attn 
N Fuelefliclency 

r ..... : AbbI. 

Gel answers to any three c:Iun 
by louch-Ione phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (7SC elCh mlnute~ 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Associated Press 
ATLANTA - Ken Hill and John 

Wetteland combined on a three·hit· 
ter, and the Montreal Expos beat 
Atlanta 1·0 Sunday, ending the 
Braves' three-game winning 
streak. 

Pinch-hitter Randy Milligan hit 
a sacrifice fly in the eighth inning 
off' John Smoltz (2-4) for the' only 
run. 

Hill (6-1) gave up three hits in 
seven innings, ~nd won his fourth 
straight start. He struck out five 
and walked two. 

Wetteland got his first save of 
the year in four chances. . 
Astros 6, Red8 0 

CINCINNATI - Doug Drabek 
pitched a five· hitter for his first 
shutout in nearly a year, and the 
Houston Astros hit three homers 
off Erik Hanson in defeating 
Cincinnati. 

Hanson (2-2) had allowed just 
three homers in his five previous 
starts. 

New York Mets beat St. Louis. 
Bonilla hit his sixth home run 

with one out in the eighth off Willie 
Smith (I-I), who has surrendered 
four homers in five innings of 
relief. 

Gozzo (1-0) didn't allow a hit for 
5r. innings and worked around sev
en walks in his second start this 
season. 
Phillies 9, Marlins 2 

Pirate. 9, Cub. S, ,ame two 
PITTSBURGH - Andy Van 

Slyke fini shed an 8-for·9 day with 
four hits and Brian Hunter drove 
in four runs as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates completed a doubleheader 
sweep of Chicago. 

Zane Smith (4·2) s SBIII· 
my Sosa 's homer in a t ree·run 
Cubs' fourth to pitch six inninga ror 
the victory in the second game. 
Mike Morgan (0·5) lost his seventh 
straight decision dating to last 8e8. 

son. 
In the first game, Paul Wagner 

(3-2) settled down after allowina 
the fU'St four Cubs batters to re&ch 
base, and gave up six hits in eight 
innings. Van Slyke hit his second 
homer to start the Pirates' three· 
run fourth against Willie Banks (2-
4). . 
Rockies 1, Padre. 0 

Associated Press 

Milwaukee's John Jaha slides safely into home past Merrill prepares to make the call during the third 
. Toronto catcher Pat Borders as Umpire Durwood inning of the Blue Jays' 3-1 win Sunday. 

Drabek (4-1) has won four con· 
secutive decisions after losing on 
opening day. 
Metl 3, Cardinals 2 

MIAMI - Ricky Jordan hit a 
home run, a double and two sin· 
gles, and the Philadelphia Phillies 
stopped an eight-game road losing 
streak with a victory over Florida. 

Danny Jackson (4-0) gave up 
seven hits, including a homer by 
Orestes Destrade, in seven innings. 

SAN DIEGO - Mike Kingery 
walked with the baBes loaded and 
two outs in the ninth inning, giving 
the Colorado Rockies a win over 
San Diego. 

Reliever Gene Harris (l·1 ) 
struck out the first batter in the 
ninth , but then walked Danny 
Sheaffer and Roberto Mejia, and 
Mark Davis relieved. .Yankees sweep BoSox 

ST. LOUIS - Bobby Bonilla 
homered to snap an eighth·inning 
tie, and Mauro Gozzo won for the 
first time in five seasons as the 

Pete Incaviglia hit his second 
homer in the second inning off 
Charlie Hough (3·1). 
Pirates 9, Cub. 2 . 

David Nied (4-2) allowed so bib 
in eight innings. 

Associated Press 
NEW YORK - Danny Tartabull, 

Mike Stanley and Gerald Williams 
hit consecutive home runs in the 
sixth inning as the New York Yan· 
kees beat Boston 8-4 Sunday and 
sent the Red Sox to their first 
three-game losing streak of the 
season. 

Terry Mulholland (4-2) allowed 
. four hits - all home runs - in 
seven innings. 

Sterling Hitchcock pitched 1% 
: innings for his s'econd save. Paul 
. Quantrill (1-1) allowed homers to 

Tartabull and Stanley. 
• Blue Jay. S, Brewenl 

TORONTO - Paul Molitor hit a 
, two-run homer and Pat Hentgen 
.(5-3 ) pitched six-hit ball for 8% 
innings. Hentgen struck out nine, 
giving him a league-leading 49, 
and walked three. 

With two on in the ninth, Darren 
Hall relieved with a 1-0 count on 
pinch·hitter Tom Brunansky and 
struck him out for his first career 
save. 

Teddy Higuer a (1-3) gave up' 
three runs and eight h i ts in 6 /, 
innings, h is longest outing s ince 
June 29 , 1991 , when he pitched 
seven innings against the New 
York Yankees. 
Marinen 4, Tigen S 

DETROIT - Jay Buhner had 
three hits , including a go-ahead 
home run, as Seattle broke a four
game losing streak. 

Dave Fleming (3-4) ended his 
three-game losing streak, allowing 
three runs and five h its in six 

TENNIS 

Continued from Page IB 

just sucked the heart right out of 
us: Houghton said. "The main goal 
was taken away from us." 

Despite the final results , 
Houghton said his team played 
weH throughout the season. 

"This in no way reflects on our 
season. We had three strong 
months of tennis, but we have, 
unfortunately, three days over· 
shadowing three months ," 
Houghton said. "It's unfortunate 

BASEBALL 

Continued from Page IB 

of Their Own." 
"1 told the girls to just erijoy it," 

IIhe said. "This is fantastic. This is 
the highlight of their life that they 
will remember 50 years from 
today." 

The Silver Bullets received a 
warm ovation from the crowd of 
8,179 at Knights Castle when they 

. took their positions. 
"During the 'Star-Spangled Ban

ner' I looked around and I couldn't 
beHeve what I was doing," said cen
ter fielder Pam Schaffrath, who 
turned in the top defensive play of 
the game when she ran down a 
long fly by Rex Delanuez in the 
first inning. . 

Things quickly went from good to 
worse as the All-Stars scored eight 
runs in the first two innings. 

The All-Stars batted around in 
two different innings. The Silver 
Bullets used four pitchers for the 
game and made four errors in the 
opening two innings. 

The fans didn't seem to mind . 
They cheered loudly when 
Durham, who played for the Chica
go Cubs, swung and missed Lee 

. Anne Ketcham's fastball . But 
Durham would get his revenge, lat· 
er hitting two long home runs to 
right field . 

The crowd also cheered the open
ing single by Silver Bullets second 
b.aseman Michele McAnany and a 
clean single in the third by catcher 
StacY Sunny. 

"It felt great," Sunny laid. "I wa. 

innings with five strikeouts and 
three walks . Bobby Ayala got six 
outs for his third save, 

Tim Belcher (0-6) allowed four 
runs and eight hits in eight 
innings, lowering his ERA from 
9.91 to 8.65. 
Orioles 8, Indians 8 

BALTIMORE - Ben McDonald 
(7-0) allowed six runs and nine hits 
in 6r. innings. He retired the first 
12 batters, then allowed 11 of the 
next 18 to reach base. 

Mike Devereaux homered and 
drove in four runs. He hit his sev· 
enth homer of the season in the 
first off Mark Clark (2-1), then left 
in the sixth after he was hit in the 
face by a pitch from Chad Ogea. 
Twi.n8 6, Rangen 2 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Dave 
Winfield broke a sixth-inning tie 
with a two-run, two·out homer, and 
Scott Erickson scattered seven hits 
in his second complete game. 

Winfield, 42, hit his 456th career 
homer off Kevin Brown (2-5) after 
Alex Cole led off' with a single. The 
407..foot driv. was the third -of the 
season for Winfield, 18th on the 
career home run list. 

Erickson (3-4) struck out six and 
walked two. 
Royals 9, White Sox 7 

CHICAGO - Wally Joyner hit a 
three-run homer and Felix Jose 
added a two·run homer. 

Chicago made three errors that 
led to three unearned runs as it fell 
behind 9-3. 

Kevin Appier (3-3) gave up six 
hits in six innings, walked five and 

that the Big Ten 'lburnament takes 
so much priority." 

Houghton said Zumph's selection 
was a significant accomplishment, 
and was probably based on his dou
bles play, where he teamed with 
Naguib Shahid to go 14-6 at No. 1. 
Zumph also filled in at No. 1 sin· 
gles, and went 5-6 after Bryan 
Crowley was sidelined with a knee 
injury. 

"That's really an honor for him," 
Houghton said. "That was one posi
tive thing over the weekend." 

just hoping to make it to second, 
then third and then go on home." 

With the Silver Bullets trailing 
11-0 in the fifth, the fans whooped 
it up when underhanded pitcher 
Lisa Martinez caught pinch-hitter 
Darius Gash looking on a third 
strike. 

The best defensive stop by the 
Bullets came in the first, when 
Schaffrath ran down Delanuez's 
long drive. But in the same inning, 
first baseman Allison Geatches 
failed to cover the base on a 
grounder to second. 

The Northern League All-Stars 
scored three times, all earned, in 
their first at·bat against Ketcham. 
They came back with five more in 
the second to put the game quickly 
out ofreach. 

The Silver Bullets were recog· 
nized by the National Association 
of Professional Baseball Leagues 
last year, ending the ban that had 
stood since a time when the 
Dodgers and Giants played in New 
York. 

"When these ladies were .growing . 
up they didn't dream about becom· 
ing professional soccer players," 
Niekro said. "They wanted to be 
pro baseball players . Now they 
have that opportunity." 

The Silver Bullets will play a 50· 
game schedule this year as an affil
iate of the Northern League, which 
is based in Burnsville, Minn. They 
next face the Red Mountain Ban· 
dits, a semipro team, in Tempe, 
Ariz., on May 13. 

struck out three. Alex Fernandez 
(3-4) gave up six runs and nine hits 
in six innings with five strikeouts 
and one walk. 
Angels 7, Athletics 0 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Chuck Fin
ley pitched a three-hitter to win for 
the first time in seven starts this 
season as California sent Oakland 
to its 17th loss in 19 games. 

Finley (1· 3) had been 3-12 
against Oakland, including 1-6 at 
home, but faced just three batters 
over the minimum. He struck out 
six and walked none in California's 
first complete game this season. It 
was Finley's ninth career shutout. 

Ron Darling (2·4) allowed three 
first-inning runs . 

He's been scored on in the first 
inning in five of seven starts this 
sea!lOn. 

F~NNY Balloons 
DINESSCash & _ . Carry 

624 S. Dubuque • 339·8227 

Nurse's Week Special 

2fm)1meal 

Special Tonight 

Pints of Watner'S 
only $150 

(reg. 2.50) 
120 East Burlington 

For orders to go 361-9629 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR TRAINING PROGRAM 
Register Now For Summer Program 

If You Want to Leam How To Teach Aerobics Don't Miss This Opportunity 
Professional Training Provided 'By TOPICS INCLUDE: 

JOYCE SANDERSON • Physiology, Anatomy, & Kinesiology 

GILLmAN • Aerobic Programming 
• Teaching Skills 

Over 10 Years Experience Teaching • Choreography 
Aerobics & Training Instructors • Fitness Industry Standards 

Prepare Yourself To Teach Aerobics Classes & Take A National Certification Exam. 

$245 Tuition 
Includes 

All Materials 

BODY DIMENSIONS DOWNTOWN 
111 E. WASHINGTON STREET 

CALL 354-2252 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

TIME for a Cha __ ge! 
Right nowl Let our profes$ionals 
get your car ready. for warm 
weather and vacations with a 
tune-up and maintenance check. 

IOWA CITY TIRE 
& SERVICE CO. 

, 

410 Kirkwood Ave. 
338·5401 

• 

SOOPE 

PRDDUCTlDNS 

• 8 months, 
• 17 concerts, 
• over 30 bands, 
• '65,000+ fans 

SCOPE Productions would like to thank the following organlzatipns and people 
without whom the concerts of 1993-94 would not have happened: 

Kelly Soukup, David Grady, the OCPSA and the Fraternity Business office, IMU 
Administration, caNer-Hawkeye Arena Facilities Staff, John Gardner and UISA, 

The Dally Iowan, KRUI, Cindi Thrapp and the' Box Office Staff 

Please continue to sUPJ)9rt live music In Iowa City! See you next semester! 
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===:::::::::--- Arts & Entertainment 

treak I ~.:.~.;~ation-spanning 'EuE~.~:e~;:o~,~i~ci~l~~.~~r 
The Daily Iowan ture. This is a fascinating. informa- rinds of its own fruit, Seta uses her 

'With Honors' No. 1 during bleak box-office week 
Associated Press Kick Back" with $3.6 million. roJ-

LOS ANGELES _ The Joe lowed by the opening oIthe Dana 
Pesci college story "With Honorll" Carvey amnesia comedy ·Clean 
was the No. 1 box-office draw dur- Slate" with $3.1 million and "No 
ing a dismal financial weekend Escape" with $3 million. 

I, S, game tlro 
lJ.H - Andy Van I 
a~ 8·for·9 day With 
~rlan Hunter drov 
aa the Pittsbur,h 
ted a doubleheader 
:0. 
:4-2) a Sa!n 
~~r in a three.ru . 
pitch six innillp fo n 
the seco~d garn.~ 

)·5) lost hia seventh 
n dating to last &ea. 

rame, Paul Wagner 
lwn after allowing 
lbs ~at~re to reach 
up alX hits in eight 
lyke hit his second 
the Pirates' three
nst Willie Banks (2-

Ire. 0 
I - Mike Kingery 
e bases loaded and 
tin~ inning, giving 
tockles a win Over 

~ne Harris (l.1) 
first batter in the 
m walked Danny 
:oberto Mejia. and 
eyed. 
,·2) allowed six hili 

m 
Ipportumty 

!Siology 

rltion Exam. 

~ple 

!,IMU 
UISA, 

lerl 

Carol Edgarian's first novel, tive book. which illuminates the family's tragic history to discover 

that saw the top movie bringing Sixth was "Bad Girls" with 1.5 
in only $3.9 million. million. rollowed by ~You So 

"Rise the Euphrates," is a real forgotten history of a region that her identity amid the confusion 
lemon _ but not in the used.car has experienced much trouble in and' mystery of her past. It is a 
sense. The book is spine-tinglingly recent years. Edgarian. who was haunting, bittersweet memorable 
sour. delicious but painful. star- born in New Britain. Conn., and journey. 
tlingly good and remembered long currently lives in California. spent 

"Four Weddings and a Funeral" Crazy· with $1.4 million, and 
was in second place with an esti- ~he InkweW a.nd ~e Paper-

afterw skin and tongue. 10 Yllars researching the novel. 
Edga • who wilt read from her Like Casard's lemon tree. which 

Tonight's reading begins at 8 and 
will be broadcast live on WSUI 
(AM 910). Admission is free. 

mated $3.7 million in receipt8. with about $1.2 mlllion apiece. 

th:~J:: ::u~~e":~~:! w~:t~: ;~.~h~~::s List," work to 19ht at Prairie Lights thrives in an environment hostile 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St.. tells the 
story of three generations ' of 
women . The matriarch, Cuard 
Essayan, is a survivor of the 1915 
Armenian holocaust who. orphaned 
during the brutal Turkish cam
paign, later emigrated to Connecti· 
cut at age 15. 

Her daughter. Araxie. married 
an "odar" -:- an outsider. a non
Ar~enian - in the vain hope of 
escaping her mother's fierce control 
over her life. Her mixed-blood 
daughter Seta. the narrator, was 
charged at birth with the impossi· 
ble task of remembering her grand· 
mother's true first name. lost from 
her mind during the holocaust 
when Casard witnessed her moth· 
er's death. 

With Seta at the center of these 
three intertwined tales. "Rise the 
Euphrates" explores the cultural 
lind emotional links between gen
erations. The psychic wounds from 
the holocaust. a vicious Turkish 
plan that left more than 1 million 
Armenians dead and which Hitler 
used as a model for his own geno
cide strategy, scar every succeeding 
'family member and the entire 
Armenian-American community in 
the small town near Hartford. 

In memory of the June massacre. 
the Armenian church stages a 
hauntingly described remembrance 
each year. where a banner hanging 
from the building eerily quotes 
Hitler's 1939 rationalization: "Who 
After all speaks today of the anni
hilation of the Armenians?" 

The book also details the sub· 
·tier. more personal ties between 
mother. daughter and grandmoth
er. the inescapable threads of cook-

I ' \' 

L EDGARIAN 
ing. language'. gesture and 
thought. These are connections 
that each daughter fights while 
young. only to discover within her-

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
seUanyway as anadclt. II(~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;;;;~~5§~~========iI 

Looking in the mirror as a teen- 'I ~~~=~~ 
ager. Seta sees "Casard's wide , 
dark eyes and Momma's chin and 
Dad's sharp nose ... parts; I made 
no sense as a whole." 

H{I+ PRI 'CNANC) TISrI:\:C 

WORK-STUDY 

I JO. ope!lingl lor lumm.r _ In WOlue •• TUDY STUOENT ONLV 
the Law Library. Th.l. art COL· __ 10 "'OIk '" ImrnI.mIogy ~ 
LEGE WORK STUOV POSITIONS. Pr.i .. Kiene. majors. Call 

The pieces of her past that Seta 
carries in her features and in her 
mind torment her. Torn between .j 

the mysterious. foreign world of • 
her Armenian mother and the 
blonder. more cheerful WASPy 
background of her father. Seta feels 
the burdensome responsibility of 
her birthright: to find her taciturn 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 
Walk in: M-W-F 9-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7-9. or call 

Begin MIl' 22.1l1li4. CIorai WOIt. col AI 33&-0581 'It 7550 Iron\ 

Kathle!l!lgotn 33$-9OISMSAP. ~;:======;"I 
HELP WANTED 

MUST BE 
WORK STUDY 
APPUCANTS 

grandmother's name. I 
"The daughter assumes what is 

unfinished in her mother's life. The 
unanswered questions become her 
work," Seta realizes. But her task 
is difficult and she is alternately 
loving and hostile to Casard. whose 
experience during the "indignities" 
of the holocaust can never be open· 
ly discussed. 

The powerful tale of atrocities at 
the book's 'outset carry the reader 
through the sometimes stiff later 
prose detailing Seta's coming of age 
during the 1970s. 

But throughout. the book is an 
effective tale of mothers and 
daughters and the guilt and shame 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

Suite 210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES 

RUB-A-DUB-DUB 
Need.onlr .... 

",ourlllbf 
AdyertI.M .. 

n. DaU,lowu 1ocI.,1 
335-5714, 335-5115 

PEOPLE MEETING 

I PEOPLE 

Campus 
_ _______ --I·LOST: or:=-ee •. spayed, • Infonnation Center 

No!dOn . Very kMngI is tina 
'TANNING SALE' I VICINITY:.~ Iowa and now accep~" 
HAIR QUARTERS _..... Ii ti Co 

_ = .".-7354-4::,:...:c8l27=-,---..,:-:-_ ' • O--.u. rewetrli 338-75301. • ap'p ca OIlS r 
C.II thl hair ccklr 8""","1 iilfonnation 

HAIRQUAflTERS I~~~~~ ...... __ s~iallsts. 

EARN big buc::::mmerbelng B !LOST & FOUND f1~le hours. 
bartend ... Ord .. Ihe Now PrOle.· I I 15 5 to start sIonai "How To" Barlending Vldeoand ,LOST, Gray Cocka"el . Monday • • 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Bayard. Ferson. 
Magowan, Richards. 
River 

• Burlington. College. 
Dodge. lucas. 
Governor 

• Mayftower Dorm 
(Fall Semester) 

Apply: 

CITY OF 'ONA CITY 
Docunent 
Specialist 

Penn. FT, SIri"<I 5:20,862 
1m. F~ beneIII~. 

PnIJ:aes '4rieIy 01 
d:X:uTIer*I b" CIIy daI* 
I.IIi"9 onaIzed cI:IaIial 
s;wmandtBM~ 

• I \bOOC) l.uer soIlware 
~RecJft8HS 
~a8CJ.IH .. 1Tee 
~8lCp.n~ 

ctnrneri pocessi III and 
ptoldel OJ In WatParfect 

5.1 ; DeIktcp~ 
rnJIa 0Iaw pt'OgIImS 8lCp. 

a JiA CIIy 01 Iowa CIIy 
IIR*ab I nus! be reoeiIIed 
by 5 PM, F,., MIy 111, 
18M, Persor lIei. 410 E. 

Wast/tyJDn St.,~. 
The ely oIlOMI ely • ., Eq.III 
~~.-d 
~WOIIdcroe~. 

CITY OF 
IOWA CITY 

• immediate 
Openings 

p." and ~rnt WOfI(eq 
i-*l1or tampotary 

HUOOIIIlO$itJOm, 0I*I00r 
wont. v..-..y of ~ 

II'od ~ 8V1i1ab1e. 
SIaItIng $55Mv .• sa.OO 
an. 30 days. City 01 Iowa 
CIIy eppIic8uon ".,. be 

completed by 5 PM, Fnay. "'v 20. 1 .... Pet1OlVlet. 
410 E. WaahongIOIl SL.lowa 
Cily. 35&-6020. TIle Coty 01 

Iowa City iI 8/l Equil 
Opponunlly EmpIoyet tncI 

WOIIdOfOl clYn!ty. 

ADW,.,..," 
THI DALY IOWAH 

33H7eot ~ 

DRIVERS. .. OTMIEOIONAL 
Experienced OTA drivers 
looking for: Top pay. Top 
equipment '" Top benefits. 
call Kevin Thomasson. 
8()()..998-4144 Cr.tl 
CIrrler Corp. EOE. 

..1971 'Hospital' predicted 
modern health-care crisis 

64 page IIideo and reclpe guide. SaId (".." 2) neor Hawkey. Court Apart. I Must have 
524.95;,.u. 52.95 shipping hand'ing Imenls. Reward. 353-6282. work--"tu~. 
10 lemon Drop AdvI. I~. PO Bol WORK STUDY "" 
32932·1035. 1-407·783-6091 . • I Call 335-30 5. 
FEELING emollonal pain following ;;;:;:;;;:;:;;:;;;;== an abonlon? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. " 51 hour. Worl<' lludy only. Fun tIlild 
We can helpl Icara WOr\('" needed for summ.r. HELP WANTED 

FREE PIlEGN"NCY TESTING \AUlbillCiledullng. CaII337~. I 
Noappoinlmenln_. I MEOlA RELATIQHS: Sum.,.. fIIdI ';";';::";;MA~K-:-I~A;::c:oH~N~IC'T1~IOfI~I-

Walk4n houra. lor Iall "'OIk .. tudy positions with Unl- AOVIIITIBIIIN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 The Daily Iowan 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
Intern position in the production 
department. This job invo/lles 

advertising paste-up as well as some 
camera work.This unpaid position 

may be recognized for 
Cooperative Education internship 

credit. Hours are flexible. 

Ian Corwin 
!he Daily Iowan 
~ A lot of people are going to be 
pissed off if Bill Clinton winds up 
getting credit in the history books 
for trying to solve the nation's 
health-care crisis. Presidents since 
FDR have attempted to reform our 
grossly incompetent system of 
bureaucracy and red tape. 

But a great many people still 
don't think there's a problem with 
anything. I direct these blinded 
oafs to the perennial celluloid 
prophet Paddy Chayefsky and his 
1971 film. "The Hospital." 
• In a previous column. I cited 
another film written by Chayefsky, 
,".Network" (1976). as ahead of its 
time in dealing with the issues of 
media overload and news as enter· 
tainment. That film rings with 
more truth today than it did back 
then. When "The Hospital" is set 
alongside "Network," it's only too 

,obvious that Chayefsky's mad. 
I apocalyptic visions are the product 
' .of a man possessed by a remark· 
ably keen sense of the world and 
its cycles of human ineptitude. 

Chayefsky usually employs a 
midd1e·aged male protagonist 
careening into menopausal oblivion 

. to explore the larger themes in his 
work. "The Hospital" has Dr. Buck. , , 

the chief of medicine at a Manhat
tan hospital. played with brooding 
glee by George C. Scott. 

In short, Dr. Buck is nearly dead; 
his inarriage failed. his children 
disowned. his ideals crumbling. 
Buck is edging nearer and nearer 
to suicide. To make matters worse. 
Iie's in charge of a horde of doctors. 
nurses and bureaucrats whose 
incompe nce is "absolutely radi
ant." 

A ty day for the doctor 
unfolds during the course of "The 
~08pital·; patients are treated for 
the wrong ailments, misplaced. 
B'bandoned and accidentally killed. 
Doctors care more about clearing 
out beds for amorous conquests 
than for patients. The hospital 's 
accounting executive (a riotous per
formance from character actress 
Prances McDormand) won't let peo· 
pie out of the waiting room unless 
they have Blue CroBB. even though 

. these folks might not be conscious 
enough to answer her questions. 

B.ut something stranger is at 

George C. Scott 

work behind the bureaucratic 
errors and sparkling incompetence; 
patients and doctors alike are 
being systematically murdered. 

And while all of this frantic. con
fused activity rages around them. 
the smartest doctors on the ward 
can't figure out what's killing their 
people. Sound vaguely familiar? 

George C. Scott is a bearish, 
volatile treat to watch in a perfor· 
mance that virtually begged anoth· 
er Oscar nomination for 11im. 
Chayefsky's monologues for Scott 
chime with insight. passionate con
viction and hilarious commentary. 
At one point. Scott attempts to 
fend off the sexual advances of a 
patient's daughter by telling her 
he's impotent. He explains he lusts 
for something a little less transient 
than an erection. and. echoing the 
cries of the social activists who 
picket his hospital daily. he raises 
his fist and shouts, "Power to the 
impotent. right on babyl" 

What Chayefsky is usually 
praised for is his ability to create 
everyday protagonists who are ele· 
vated to mythical status by the 
intervention of ridiculously com
plex obstacles. In "The Hospital," 
Chayefsky provides roadblocks for 
his characters which are innately 
monolithic in their complexity. But 
his subject is so real. so well 
researched and grounded in fact 
that it winds up frightening the 
viewer into fits. 

One character in the film calls a 
dead patient the "victim of the 
great American plague: vestigial 
identity." It's another apt metaphor 
for what the government is doing 
to its "faceless citizens" nowadays. 
The atrocities which are perpetrat
ed in "The Hospital" are not that 
far from the truth. The very fact 
that Chayefsky realized that this 
was happening as far back as the 
'60s should lend some weight to the 
argument that. regarding the bet· 
terment of its citizens' etandard of 
living. our government is really 
slow on the uptake. 

Mon· Sal 10em· Ipm ytrlily News Servic .. ($51 hour). THE DAILY IOWAN 
Thuraday 1 Oam· 8pm A.sIII wllh newl production and M· ~ :131-6711 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC I brery . Typing Ikllls A plus. Call V.I ~~;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;i;i;ii~ 
227N.OUbuqueCllnlc I ""' .. or Deb 335-3901 . ET. 337·2t 11 

FUII-~=~l~:'FlSltaffi \HELP WANTED 
354-4662 

MAKE" CONNEcTlONI I 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILV IOWAN I 
33$.6784 33$.6185 

OVEREATl!RS ANONVMOUS c.n i 
""Ip. For mora Inl0rm8'1on ' 

call 338-1129 ext. 72. 
PIERCING 

Esoteric In.trumen .. 
Pipes I 

Cuslom jewelry; rep .. r I 
Emerald City HaliMa" 

354-6391 
REMOVE unwaoled h .. rptrman8r1Uy I 
wilh medically approved m.thod. 14 
years elperience. Clinic of Eloctrology 
337·7191 . I 
STUN GUNS. Sell Oel.ns. Pro
ducts. FreeCalaIog. 1(800)41H05C • • 
24 Hrs. , 
TRU T cau ••• • no' .ymptoms. Ho- I 
IIsllc heallh CArel eoun.elin~. Free l 
~~~~. P.ycIIOlher~: 

UI LESBIAN, GAY. 
BISEXUAL ! 

STAFF .. FACULTY I 
"SBOCIAnON. I 

""ormatlon! Referral Service 

PERSO;~25 \ 

SERVICE I 
AI08 INFORMA nON and 
anonymous HIV antibody testing 
ayaitable: I 
FREE MEOICAL CUNIC 
120 N.Oubuque Street 
337-4459 
Ca" lor an appoin.menl. 

I BIRTHRJGHT 
off.,. 

Free Pregnancy Tutlng 
Confldentlll Cou"...lng 

end Support 
No IppOinlllllnt _ury 

Mon. 11 .... 2pm 
Taw 7pm-epm 
Thu... 3pm-5pm 
Fri. 3pm-5pm 

CALL S38-1H5 
II. S. Clinton 

5""'250 

COMPACT re1rigeralors lor rent 
Three ,lzl. Ivaillble, from 
$341 .. meSler. Mlcroway .. only • 
539/ Nme.ter. DIshwashers. I 
washerl myers. camcorders. TVa. 
big ocr_s. and more. I 
Big Ten Rentals Inc. 337· RENT. I 
TAROT and oilier melaphyslGalless' • 
ons and ",edings by Jan Gaut. el' : 
perier<:ed In._. Call 351-3511 . I 

WANT TO MAKE SOME I 
CHANGI!SIN YOU" LIFE? 

indIVIdual. group and couple coun .... t 
Ing lor the IoWa Cily communlly. Slid- : 
ing .., .. /Ms. 3501-1226. I 

H .. A Counseling Services. 

~ME~S~SA .... G ... E ... BO .... A ... R .... D -1 
WANTED: Irustworilly person to , 
drive car 'r •• to HOUlton Tu ••• 
~745. 

~AD~O~P~TI~ON----- ! 
ADOPTION· Vears lull 01 laughter I 
and 10Wl lor your c/liid. Vibronl pr<>-
I .. slonol coupl •• financially lec .... 
WIn rais.)'OII' child wifIt devollon and 
lOVe. F.cully Mom. psychoiogisilled. 
playful parrot all yearn lor • baby 10 
mak. our family compI .... Please Call 
us coIlecI AI 408-244-5023. 
I'" Ih. righl person 10 adopl your 
baby. Voung. IUC<:_IuI. small. won· 
derful. go ... New Vorl< lingle mom 
wanls 10 giv. yo .. child the tJg 01 III 
possible worlds: tile fin .. 1 hOme. bas. 
educ.llon. and Iibov. all. un\jm"~ 
and unc:ondillonal h""",,*" and _ . 
Ali m ... mlly IIId ieOeI expens .. paid 

A Poetdoctoral pcIIItIon 
Is available on 1tle use 
of enzymes In polymer 
synthesis. ThIs position 
requires a bockground 
In polymer chemistry 
oIongwith someexpe
rlence with bIOchemis
try or enzymology. par
ticularly peroxidase 
chemistry. Knowledge 
of redox fUms and thelf 
characterization Is de
sired. Send a cv and a 
list of 3 reference to 
Prof. Jonathan S. 
Dordlck. Deportment 
of Chemical ond Bio
chemical Engineering. 
University of 10WQ, 129 
Chemistry Building. 
Iowa City. IA 52242. 
PosItIon open unit nled. 
The University of Iowa Is 
an Afflrmat1ve Action! 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. Women and 
minorities are encour· 
aged to apply. 

Coordinator, 
Central Services 
C.~r employment 

opportllnlly for penon with 
personal romputer literacy, 
mechanical aptilude, and 
allOng organltatlonaland 
commu nJelI lIOn .lcills. 
Position located In low. City 
offices of Ameoon College 
Testing (ACT). Work 
(nyolves admlnislntlon of 
telecommunicallon IYS"""'; 
design. Implem~ .. tion, and 
sdminlstra"on of personal 
computer syslems; 
"",,,hosing; Ind facilities 
rna nagement. 
Requires bachelo(s deg_ 

and 2·3 y ... n ""petie""", Of 

equivalent combination of 
edU(JItion .nd experie""". 
Compensation Indudes 
excellent benefit program. 

To .pply, submit leU>?r of 
application and resume to 
Human Resources Dept .• 

ACf National Offlre, 
2201 N. Dodge St., 

P.o. Box 168, 
towa City. IA 52243. 

ACT Is an Equal 
Opporl1Ullty/Afflrmltl" 

ActIon Elnplo,.r. 

NEEDED 
Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 
with moderate facial acne for 6 
month acne study involving the 
).lse of an oral contraceptive or a 
placebo. Dept of Dermatology, 

Univ. ofIowa Hospital. 
Compensation. 

353-8349 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

STARTING PAY $S.7S1HOUR 
National Computer Syslems in Iowa City has an 
immediate need for dedicaled. quality individuals to 
filJ lhe following full ·time temporary positions: 

GENERAL CLERICAL: 
• 1st shin positions. Hours 0f7:30 8.m.to 3:30 p.m. 
or 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. 

• Will last approximately 2,-6 weeks 
• Paid training provided 

[NFORMA nON SPECIALISTS: 
• I $I shift positions. Hours of 8 a.m. to 4 p.m .. 9 a.m. 10 

S p.m. or 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
• Could last through the end of summer. 
• Customer service skills, telephone skills, and 

keyboard skills required. Must be able to type 20 wpm. 

Please apply at 
NCS 

Hwy. I and )·80. 
Iowa City.or 

Iowa Work FOICc Center 
1810 Lower Muscatine Rd .. 

. 10w,City 

Please apply in Room 201 N of lhe 
Communications Center by 
4 p.m, Thursday, May 14 to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

PART·TIME TEMPORARY MAP DELINEATOR 
JoblWOll County Auditor's Ol'llce 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Creales pial maps using AuloCAD software. 

Perfonns research in county offices and copies 
documents. Using Auto CAD. digitizes feature from 

orthophotography. draws legal description of 
propeny. and combines dala inlo computer map files . 
Performs quality conlrol on parcel maps produced. 

Knowledge of AUloCAD software preferred. May be 
of special interest to students in the field of 

geography. geology. engineering, or urban planning. 
Fifteen hours per week. $7.28 per hour. Now hiring. 

JOHNSON COUNlY IS AN AffIRMATIVE 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORTVNITY EMPLOYER. 
MINORITIES, WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARE 

ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 
Send resume and cover letter to lob Sel"lice. Ann: 'Thna 
P.O. Box 2390, Iowa City. Iowa, 52244 immediately. 

. pful. Call loll fr .. l~n87 al Equal Opportunfty E~. 
...~~.. "I __ .............................. II ............................................. ~ .. ... 
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STORAGE BICYCLE 

i-------~-...., I ,nl •• lting lob wilh • variely 01 dU- Ar. you a compel~lVe hard worker? 
lin, Occ.Slonal Salurday morningl, lAalra $6,000- $10,000 In IIoe HARD- • 

; PACKINO • BHIPPING ... I.lant. I DO you IIkI ~ ,challenga? ~ 

Cal 364-00II3. eST lummer worl< In Amerlcl, Any 

CAAOUSEL MlN~STORAGE 
New building, ThrN atz ... 
809 Hwy 1 W .. 1. 354-1839 

• MIN~ PRICI 
MlNI- STORAGE 

S,.rt .. 1S15 

BI~le Auction 
whh spe<:lal knowledge in busi
ncu informal ion sources. Ag
~1\'CenthusiasmamUSl; writ
ina skills a plus, Will suppon 
businc511 development and book 
research, Summer: full or half
time possible (S2OOl monthly 
nue), 

Send resume ,0: 
JoTye. 

P,O, Box 87. 
Iowa City, IA 52244-0087, 

Interviews May 26-27 
or by arrangemenl, 

MOVING?? 8ELL UNWANTED 
FUIINITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlFlEDI. 

S1JJDENf 
~ 
NEEDED FOR IMMEOIA TE 

OPENINGS AT U OF I 
LAtHJAY SeRVICE TO 

ProCESS ClEAN AND 

SOILED UNENS, Gooo 
HANcVEYE COOAOINATION 
AND ABlUTY TO STANO FOR 

SEVEAALHOOAS AT A TlPoE 

NECESSARY, DAYS ONlY 
FROM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PLUS WEEKENDS ANO 

HOOOt.VS. ScHeOOLED 
ARQl.tjO Q.ASSES. 

MAxMJM OF 20 HAS. PER 
weEK. $525 PER HOOR 

FOR PFalUCTION AND 

$5,60 FOR lABoREAS. 

API'\. Y IN PERSON AT THE 

U OF ILAl.WRY SeRVICE 
AT 105 CouRT ST .• 
Ma-o\Y THIOJGH FAIOAY 

FROM 8:00AM TO 3:0ClPM, 

The Tenant landlord 
Associalion Is in search of a 
coordinator, Position to 
begin June 1. 1994, 
AppIIcanIS must be studen,s 
(enrolled 6 hrs undergrad: 5 
hrs. grad). Experience whh 
WOIklng with university and 
Iowa Communi1y. Preferably 
knowledge of local housing 
shuatlon. 20-30 hrs wk. 
Interviews will be conWcted 
May 10 and , 1 from 2-4 p.m. 
Applications and imerview 
slgn-up information is 
available in Rm 145IMU, 
Application deadline Is noon 
May 10, 

(jFLEE1WRY 

Immediate openIngs 
full·tlme cashier, 

Benefits, great hours, 
Apply In person, 

Monday·Frlday ~5 pm. 
US Highway. 

.,.Pa .. , Iowa CH,. 

Temporary Employment 
Temporary employment 

opportunities with 

American College Testing 

(ACT) in Iowa City, Work 

begins immediately and 

continues for several 

weeks to several months. 

Data Entry - requires 

typing test from ACf 

office or Work Force 

Center (25 wpm 

preferred), 

Day Shift : 8:30 to 4:30 

Evening Shift: 5 to 10 

or6101t. 

Weekend hours a tso 

available. 

I major c.n apply. CIII 351 -2741. 

Stz .. up 10 10x20 also available 
331H1155,337-5544 

The Iowa City Police Department will be holding It's 
annual b icycle auction 01 over 200 impounded bicycles 
on Saturday. May 14. 1994, The auction will be held at 
Chauncy Swan Parking lot across the street to the south 
01 the Iowa City Police Department. The bicycle auction 
begins at 1:00 p ,m , Senior., art you inlere.,ed in 

beginning a career in manage
I1lCnt? Big Mike 's Super Subs 

i. currenlly accepling 
opplic8lion.. for managcmenl, 

Posilion will open 
Aug, I. t994. Candldale will 

have strong leadership 
cep.bilhie. and be able 10 

work well In a leam-orienled 
environmenl. Salary plu.~ 

bonu., Send resumes 10 20 S, 
Clinlon, Alln: Vickie 

Production Workers 
Immediate interviews for 

long teon full lime 

positions with prominent 
Ie factory, Expanding 

production line requires 10 
new positons, 2nd shift 

2:30pm to It :00pm. 
Aggressive raise schedule 

and monthly safety 
bonuses, Must have strong 
desire to do quality work 

and dependable attendance 

record. Most 
comprehensive benefits 

package in lhe lemporary 
help industry offered by 
Manpower only I Learn 

valuable skills on the job, 
Slop by or call today! 

Manpower Temporary SerYkt 
62S S, GObert Street 

Iowa City, Jowl S2l4O 
(319) 3514444 

EOE ... "....... ......... ....n .. _ 

Now iluetvicwina rorpeople 
intaaIcd in supptcmcnlia& 
thelrtqV\lrincome 'I'PIO'i
lIIIIdy $41.Ho ~or_ 
per month for drivln, 2-3 
hoUrs dilly. j days 1 week. 

APPLY NOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

ISI5 Willow CRek Dr. 
JIIII off HW)', 1 Waa 

CLEANER WANTED 
10< apartment complex, 

Call 337-4323 

DOfI'T WORK Ihl' summ.rl Put our I·S- T- U- D-I-N-T-=.::M=P:"'lO- VM-EN- T-:-D-I-" 
"ngels 10 _ FOR YOUI FrN glnl 

• Limited Tim. Offerl Earlh Angell, Enlry ClerW SpecI.1 Projocts Alii, 

I Box 7Jl43.IA, Semtnole, FL 34845, Sialawida Residency Training P,o
~. $4.90/ hour 020 hourJI week. 

STORAGE~TORAa-(---
Mon~warehou .. unilslrom 6'.,0' 

U-S1o<e-AiI. Dial 337-35OE. 
MAKE A CONNECTIONI Process survey maJl ngs, .. rification, 

ADVERTISE IN lelophona conlacls, fiGng ; PRECISE MOVING 
THE DAILY IOWAN DATA ENTRY REOUIRED. Good I iiii7~;,T."ii;;!:'~;;;;;;;:--;;iili 1,;,:,;,::.,;.;,;.;,;;;..-----

336-5714 33506716 computer, IypIng and loI"",one "'HIS. I, I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANV 
Commllm.nl 01 Iwo years desl,ed. Monday Ihrough Fr1day Bam. EARN MON EY Read ing ' book., 

$30,000/ Y"' Income polential, 
OoIa1la. HIO~962-l!OOO Ext. Y-9612. 

Come 10 280 Med Llbs for applica- EnctosecI moving ...., 
tion, Sat LIZ, No phon. cab. pi..... 683-2703 

SUBJECTS noedtdlordaclslonmak- ~=====::;;;===;1MOVtNQ1? SELL UNWANTID 
EARN over 51001 hou'proeesSlng ou, Ing exporlm.,,', Avg, pay batwe,oll FURNITURE IN THE OAILY 
m.il ., ~ome, For Inlo. call SI~$30 . Call 354-1847 or 335-2353. Summer Field IOWAN CLASSlFtEDS, 
202-310-6958, SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY Representative ONE-LOAD MOVI 
IXPIRtlNCID ,. ... rehor- wrller, S3800 Guaranltedl A II bl Providing 24-toot moving van 
pan-time, 25- 30 hours per .... k. Now Inlervtawlng coflege . Iudenll PGsltlons VI a e· plus manpower. Since 1988. 
Hospi1al h story project, Send resume lor The Nagle campaign is 38t-203O, 
10: fUll-lime summer 
MaIIhew Sch .. ler BUSINESS INTERN8liIiPS. looking lor Field 
2723 Slo1ndler Building EJlCe!1en1 expet'ience, All majors, Representatives lor the 
low. Clly, IA 52242 I 'reshmen Ihrouglt summer, Employment 
FULL-TIME cook position available senior considered, ' 5 and 
al rellr.menl r .. ldance, Inllilullonal , (515)27().j)780: &o4:3Op"', would begin May 1 
cooking experie""e helplut. Plaasanl . SUMMER Resort Jobs- Eam 10 $121 would end August 15, 
working cond~Ion" compelilille wag- hr,. lips. Locations Include: Ha .... W, This Is a full-time 
es, ellCollenl benefits. Call 351-1720 Florida, Rocky Mou~l.ins , AI.aka, 
for In Ie"''''' appoInlmenl. Oaknoll. New England, etc . For details cal : position and would be 
EOE, I~07-595O ext. A5641. based in Watertoo, 
HOUSEKEEPERS wanled, vartaly 01 SUMMER WORK Previous political 
hours. 337-6855. • 1 $7,85, flexible schedule, exeoll.,,1 ,e- ...t b 
IMU FOOD SERVICE , Gel you, lum. builder. Apply now, .,art aner experience a ",us. ut 
summa< Job NOWI Cln Slar1 lmme- I-!!~~!!;l!~"-=::-;;===;.,rI not required. 
dlalaly. Many pOlltlons available . THE I A CITY COMMUNITY Enthusiasm and ".eo slartlng wago. For mort Inlo<- SCHOOL DISTRICT has op.nlng. 
mation call 335-31Q5, for School Bus .. soclale.: regular dedication a must. Send 
JOI HUNTING? We'll ba your toot In ,oul .. and Special Ed 00011, Times your resume to: Nagle 
tn. doorl Our compU1erlzed database will be 2 hOurs- 2 IIm.s per da y" 0 80 

I t i t Ih I hi Apply to Iowa CIIy Ccech, 1515 W,~ lor Congress . P . _ x 
g. s you, r.su",. n 0 erg low Creek Or" Iowa Cily tA 52246, 792. Watertoo. IA 

I hands, All degree areas- personalized EOE". I 
~ 319-643-5827. 50704. Or call Paige 
LOOKING 10< a serious sales rapre- TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK , E 319234 3623 
I .. nlallve 10 _ pert or ful~ti",e, an Mak, up '0 $2000-54000.lmo~lh vertyat - • 
• Individual who is consillenl, honesl, !aachlng baslo conversallonal EngI'sh lor more informetion, 

SHIPPING 

Thl' f).t;ly low,III 
C/,mifi('dS 
:nS-S71J.1 

I
loYeslo havelun, help oIhersaclliev. ,n Japan . Taiwan. or S.Kor.a. No II::::::::::::;~:::::::::=:;::::;;:;::" 
!heir goals and make 101. 01 monay'l ,eaChlng background or Asian Ian · I-WATERFRONT dlrac10r for Chlfdrenal __ ~'!'1111'''!''~~~~ __ 
"you fillnlO Ihls Cllego<'f, call l.aQO. guagesrequl,ed. For Inlonnallon call: camp In Maine. WSI required, Call 
314-9641 . (206)632-1146 ext,J5641. (617)32~1641 , .:.::.:.:.:.:.=;,..;~~~;....~ 

I NANNIES needed. Jobl alWays aval~ I ~RIT(AI RI8EA~CHER: IIImUiar WE'VE been "orkln~ wllh collega BUYING class rings and other gold , able In Chicago suburbs .&lV .... , w~h hlorlure on managomenl and or-

'

coast Nanny sUppOfi, sc,eened la- : ganllll1i~, 25-35 hours/_. Sand siudenis since Ihe Ivil W.r , Ou, and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS 6 
millel, $2251 5300 per week. One I resuma With sample(s) 10: sum,...,. program offers more: COINS, 107 S.Oubuque. 354-1958. 
y881 comm~",enl r.fdland Nanny 1- ~7~ndIer -55,600 (lsi sum .. er) TOP CASH paid for used LevI·s. 

18QG.995.9S01; summer (515)892~168. Iowa Cily IA 52242 • ~~d":;,~en, upon BOd lIeIIy'sln Ihe HaIiMaIl, 

I NANNI Ell CHILDCARE • Exparience lor all majors 
The premiere ogoncy- 9 years ex- CHI LD CAR E THERE'S MORE .... CALL 33&-9403. 

parlance. Families galore! Over 2000 
placamenls in NY. NJ, CT. PA, and NEEDED BO OKS 

FI, Caliloday-piaced tomorrowll _ :,::.:;:::.:::=.. __ ~_~ I ::..:::..;;~~:--~~ __ 
NANNIES PLUS " . ,-
'-IOO-752-0G78 CHILD cere '" my home lor IwIl cIIlld- CA8Ii fo< you, boOks, '''-'lWIOM. 

All bicycles will be sold • AS IS· with no guarantees 01 
relurnsaccepted , No personal checks, All sales final. The 
bicycle auction will be held rain or shine, 

II you have lost a bicycle and believe The Iowa City 
Police Department may have It. contact lhe Iowa City 
Police Department prior to May 14 ,1994, 

All b icycles set lor sale and not claimed prior to May 14. 
1994 will be sold and may not be claimed, 

For further information contact CSC, David Harris 01 
the Iowa City Police Department at 356-5275. 

Conducted Auction 

CASH 10' bicyc les and sporl ing 
goods. GILBERT ST, PAWN 
COMPANY, 354-7110, 
DIAMOND SACK, Larg. mounlaln 
bike, 21-speed, black, .. coIlenl con
dillon. 5250 negotiable, Loav. "'es
sage. 353-{)7~S, WORD PROCESSING. 

brochures, manuscripta, reportS. 
le11ers , compu1er sales, resum.s, 

I ..... , 354-7485. 
WOIIDCARE 

338-38811 

318112 E,Bu,Hnglon 51 , 

'FonnTyping 
'Word Processing 

OtIlL" 10 speed- good conditlon- FEMALE. 51801 monlh, lurnlllltd, 
wllh lock. Call353-Q680, cooking, uillille. Included, Availlbli 
SCIiWINN Tempo- 21 " road- lOS now. 338-5977. • .. 
components, Good condition, 5275. FURNISHED across lrom Mad CIII> 
358-8490, mornings 0< evenings. ole •• in prlval. home. ~ ~ 
SPECIALIZED Hardrock ATB .nd Itl.s. "II ul lIIlI •• paid. S19~1 S2&ti 
lCCessor1lS, Aldan 600 miles. $3001 monlh; depos~, SYmmw with 1IIl"il> 

I ==.:::33::::7~-902~::.;7':""-' ____ -l"on. Grad lIudanl almosphlfloJ3/· 

RESUME 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCE88ING 

329 E. Court 

Expert resume preparallon 
bya 

Certified ProlesslOnal 
Resu"" Wr~er 

Enlry- IeveIlhrough 
executive. 

1111 Honda CM 400, 5,900 mllel , 
great condllion . leave mlssag. 
~18. 

1 III Honda CX600 SiIvarwing. Clean, 
dependable. rear lrunk and saddle
bags. $800'080. 351-1109. 

5156. ."" 
IMMEDIATE sublet with lall_"" 
lion , Shared kilchen, aho .. er; ftlI. 
,oom. Wondar1u1 view. Loftier" 
lng , Refrigoralor Included. Clio'*" 
9122 soon. 
LARGE. qUiet. clost-in , PMvair,. 
Irigeralo<, no k~chen. 011-11' ... ,...· 
I~g , Availabl. now, $195 plus uIiIfIa 
A~er 7:00pm call 354-2221 . ,." 
NUR TowneresL S150 IncIucIe' .... 
lie., Share kllchan and bath fI1IIt 
11" .. ",ales, 72e-241h_1ngL -
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? . ' U J 

COM! TO ROOM 111COM_ 
CATIONS CENTER FOIl DlTMl 

I reno May- June, 15 hours/week; July- The Bookery. 523 iowa Ave, • ____ ....... ~~ .... _ 
NEEDCA8Ii. Mak.moneySell'ng AuguSi . 35 hoursl week. Non- Monday- Salurday 10-5:30 I ;-:==~~~~:...... __ _ 
you,ciolh ... THI SECOND ACT Imoker , excellent driving ,eco,d, 351--35,0 I: 

RESALE SHOP ~""OP dollars for .354-3200. I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioii ____ .... i ~~==~~:;~=:;:::: Il)!!~~~ E~~~::! 
1111 Honda CXSOOC. Ute new. Runs 
great S8OOIOOO. Mike ~1184. 

NON-SMOKING, Well lurnl.~.iI , 
qUiet. $265, own belli 1295, .. 
able. 338-4070. 
NOW thOWlng. Do,m Slyi' (oCo, 
5215 monlh plul eloctnc. IIII¥JIO. 
Imailly 120 sq. n" desk , shM. 
sink. cloaet, refrlgeralo<. m~rOWM 
provldad. Avallabl' SI1S/IM. 203 "",. 
lie A.,. .. lOcation. Call 10 _ , .. 
messege, Ben-Kay ProperII .. , '-
33&6189. ~f\ a 

your spring and summer clolh... I COLLEGE BTU DENT WANTED fo~ h i; 
Open al noon. Call firsl 2203 F I Murp y_ 

Sirael (ocrosslrom Senor Pablos). part-lime babysilling, 337-9585. 
338-8454. EVENING child caroln eJlChange lor Brookfield 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPIN- I room and board Ihru lhe .ummer. 
INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN References. Call momlngs 338-1396. Books 

THI DAILY IOWAN, PERSON 10 care for home and lour 
335-5784 335-5785 children, Jun. 13- Augusl26. Hours 

I NEEDED: additional kllchen slaff lor I :v~ary:.!:..:. Ca~II..:T::.erry:.:.,L:33=-7-3=942::=:.:.-, ~--;:
prop, dishes and soma outdoor gril~ PROFESSIONAL couple seoIung ive
:,ingC!;':,;E;::'ks;::.,;C""iIb:7:<'35:.,'.:-3::7.;:00::,.,,--;c--:-:-::- In 10 care 10' Ihalr beautilul small 
NOW HIRING- Studenl. lor part- clllldren, Room and board paid Also 
lime cuslodial posillons. Unlversily salary compensation. Ideal for $Um-

day and nlghl 0111111. W.ekends and I :sa~ge~,===,-_--;_:-:---; 

'10 FREE CopIes 
'Cover Lellers 

-VISA! Meste<Card 

FAX 
Hospilel Housekeeping Oepenment, mer sludenl. 35, -8784, I.ave m~s- '-~;~~;~~i.i;l 
hoItda~s ,equl,ed. Apply in person II RESPONSIBLE person 10 pick-up! I ~~~"---,..--:c=-,..~ 
C157 General Hospilal, car. fOr Ihr •• ch ildren M-F 3:45- I~~~~ ______ _ 
PART-nME clerical, nexible hours. 5:45, oIh ... limes negotiable. Carl r.~ W. buy • ..,1 and _ I: 
Aak 10' Donna. Roa Healing & Re- erencesneeded, 351-tl78. 3O.000titl .. 
frlgarallon . 354-38t,. WANTED: energetic IndIVIdual 10 do ' 520 E.Washington SI. 

anernoon Child caralQr 8 and 10 year (nexllo New Plon_ Co-<>p) PART-TIME daak cleric 12- 20 hours 
per _ , AIe.i. Pili< Inn, 337-8e65, old IJun. Augusl ). Musl have own 337-2996 

transportallon, References requi'ed. Mon-Fri 1 Hipm; S811~ 
Call 354-1657 after 5pm, SYnday noon-5pm PART-TIME lanllOfil1 holp needed. 

AM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm-6:00pm, 
Monday- Friday. Mldwesl Janllorial CHILD CARE Sarvice 510 E, Bullinglon Iowa CIIy, 

TUTORING 
::~AL JOBS. $18.392- 567.1251 PROVIDERS PAPERS becoming a Ir.mendous 

I year. Now HlrIng, CailI-805-962-l!OOO I 4Ca CHILD CARE REFIRRAL BORE? Need help with Ihe r_arch, 
Ext P-9612.· AND INFORMATION SERVICES. wriling. editing. o<lyping? Fo<eign len-

Day care home cenl.,. guaee requiramenll a bil heavy? Our 
EA~~LE\~~~ preschoolIlSllngs, ' ~h~ei'p'~~~~~I,rolesslonaIS penle,. Has a 

Up 10 50% occasional si« ... , elect,ical oull.,o. Mo«re .. nol 
Call Blenda, 645-2276 side child care provid«, eluded. 5771 OBO, Call 33H032 or 

Uniled Way Agency INSTRUCTION 354-1307. 
SOPHOMORE 0< Junior wilh boOk- M-/', 33&-7684, QUEEN size walerbed, excellenl con-
keeping and! or cashier expet'ience CHILD CARE, Occasional providers SCUSA lesson., Eleven specialile. d~ion , Waveless, heat .... headboald, 
beginning June 1 continuing into lall. Nanled, L1sl wllh 4CI Referral Sarv- ollered. Equlpmenl lales, service, $100. 33H939. 
10hou,s/ week, morning hours during 338-76&4 ' Irlpl. P4DI open waler corlificallon In ~:::::=:==--c--:---.-;:;-:-__ 
weeK, and " __ l'IIQu"-l. :;'C8;.==;;:::,-_-, __ :---:-.:- IwIlweel<ends, 886-2946 or 732-2845, SUPER single walerbed, like new, 
Pay $4,90/ hou,. no wor1l-Sludy. In- REGISTERED home daycare has fuI~ ~:::::~===:':"::'=-7--=;:'';:-:-:':': SIOO10B0. Call Heath", 338-9469. 
quire ailMU Business OffICe, ~me openings lor ages 2 & up. 351- SKYDIVE lessona. landam dl.... SUPER single wale,bed 10' sal.1 
&- 5pm, Monday- Friday. S072. aerial perfomIances. DIll< oak with lou' draw ... , 8os1 0"-

329 E, Court 

600 dpi Laser Prlnling 

, FAX 
- Free ParI<ing 
- Same Day SaMee 
• Applicallons/ Forms 
• APAlleg8II Medical 

1181 Yamaha 6SO Special, Runs 
greall Graduallng, musl sollt $5501 
000, 1-65&-3927. 
1982 Honda 4110 CM CU.'om, $400 
negotiable, 337-3395 AI. 
1882 Suzuki M.C, Low ",11115, greal 
eond~lon, $6501 OBO, 354-oIl75, 
"12 Yamaha 650 Max im, Two 
sa., •• two helmels, cover, saddfe 
bags. Aun. gtea" $850. 33!H179. 
1882 Yamaha Maxim 650. Runs 
faa" $15001080, 337-7186, 
, .. 1 Rad ian, BODec, Runa gr.al, 
las" 5105010B0. Call 331H1942. 
ll1tO Kftasakl EX600, Bluel wMe, 
6300 mil . .. $1600. Call1l*251 6. 
ll1tO SUZuk, DRS 2SO, 1500 m,les , 
1*. n ..... $1600.~. 

FDR sale: 1991 Nighthawlc 750, 1200 
mil8l, $3000. Call 339-1425, 

PREFER lesbian or gay man. S236 
gels you a qulal room, backyanl, 
I.undry laclllll.s, hardwood fIearI, 
slalned glass, sha'e kliChOtl. bit 
wlih one other person , 350l-44OI:" 
PRIVATE fumlsl1ed room in~, 
F.male, non-smoker, UI " ~I"fOIid. 
AvWllle summer or !aI. 337-1!'!~. 

HONDA 150cc. runs g,.al . $2001 ~~~~:-..,-_-:-.,..-,=-
000. Cal Jeff 351-7388. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

sus CASH FOA CARS SUS 
Hawl<aye Country Auto 

1947 Waterlronl Dr. 
33&-2523. 

1180 Ponllac Phoenix, Runs greal, 

newb,ak".648-3815. IRiiiffii.~rnr--'" 
1M2 Chevy Malibu, runs good, New " 
ballery. A steal al $650, 33~7. 

1185 Chevy Caval ..... 4-speed. Pi$. I ~~~~~!.!;~~~ 
PIB, high minge, runs good. $9OOI1I1·oy,uLl'DL.~ 

. 351-2131, 

I RESTAURANT -R-E-St-A-U"'R"'"A"'N"'T--- ~~~~""~~~E~;~E:-ves_._,nc_. 33_ 7_-94_92_ ::::~c:::S::.c,E~':'>-~:::::D:""'·. super- sl-C--ng-'-,,'e-"', boOk--:""""C."C"7.," 

I _ ,S-.rs,$50.331H1972. 
BIG MIKE'S SUPER SUBS Is cur- GODFATHER'B PIZZA FINANCIAL AID 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm M-F I ===::""::==--'-'-=,..-- lii;fn:iiIi~~~~~ PHONE HOURS: Anytime I J 

354,7822 renlly accepling applicallons lor lall PM-ltmtHlays and evenings, 10- 20 .;..;.;.;.;..~~~~~~~ 
' ,994, "DrIvers and counler poslUons hours/_. RexibieSChedullng, food CASH FOR COLLEGE, 900 ,000 

:>perl. Slop by 20 S.Cllnlon for appli- dlscounls, and bonuses, Counler and g,anls avall.ble . No ra-paymenl , I- __ ~ ........... ~~~~-- IWii~~~~~~~i;,=j; •. 
:ations. k,'chen . $4.75/ hour. Drillers .."h own I "" .... Oualify immedlalety. l.aQO.24~ 

BO JAMES I ~,S5I hour plus $1 1 delivery, Apply , 2435, 
Wail slaH, deys only, experienced. I ,n person ~- 5pm, 207 E,WlI5hlngton """"",!,~~",!,,!~_____ :::..:.~..;.....;..=;....--~~ 
Musl be her. Iall . • """, 9- 1 lam. I and 531 Hoghway 1 West _ MUSICAL SHOP 0, consign your QOOd used 

1 
"""" _. clOlhlng 10 THE BUDGET SHOP 

BREAKFAST COOKS 7am- 2pm. THE IOWA RIVER 2121 S. Riverside Dr., low. CIIy "... 

l
,ulI-lime pos~ion , Iowa City .'o<e, Af>- I POWER COMPANY I NSTR U M E NTS Clolhlng, household Ileml, kn l c~-
ply: Famous 0111 Burger, 1570 Firsl Now hiring prep cooks. knacks , low.'ry, bOOk exchango. 
Ave .. Iowa CIIy, Apply beIWeen 2-4pm NEW and USEO PIANOS Open e~ay, &-5pm, 338-3418, 
COOKS. dishwash.rs end wallslaff Monday- Thursday. fOE. I J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

'1 "anled full and pert-limo. Apply in 1101 '''AYe.CorIMtle .'851 Lawer""sea~ne Ad. 
person. Midlown Family Reslauranl. 338-4500 

1
1

530 
Iowa ~V:'I:~ CRi~~ • ~R~E~C~O~R~D~S-, "!:C~D~S:-,-- ~; ":~\';~:"I 

POWER COMPANY f"3.p. II I t1 '['.PES _=.,::.339-4~2:;:,51-:-:-:::-::-=--
' Saeklng full-tIme lood servers. Must '0 Liglrlal/em,. Oil.. 1\ FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 

\

' he .. lunch aVallabil lly. Experianca Lei's Deall 
prellfTed. Apply belw

n
_ .., 2-4pm 'IS h'ln'ng Day & Evening BJ RECORDS. 337-0556 Mo 6 112 S.Oubuque S1. now Sells used 

da Th ada EOE WAIT StAFF CO'S! Buying your sela¢ uoed CO's. E,D.A, Fufon 
y- ur ~. (behind China Garden, CoraM"e) 

801 lIt A .. ,. lie Seeking high energy. guest 338-8251. FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

WORDCARE 
33&-3888 

318112 E.8urfinglon St. 

-Mac! Windows! DOS 
'Papers . 
'Tht$la lormallng 

'LegaI/ APIoJ ~ 
·Busln ... ~ 
'Rush JobiWI/c:Ome 
-VISA! MaslerCard 

FREE PlII<ing 
THE IOWA RIVER service oriented indivldua(s. Lowesl prices on Ihe basi quailly 

POWER COMPANY Flexible schedules· E.D.A. Fl110n PROFESSIONAL 

FOA IIoe basi In used car sales and 
cotIl.ion repair calt Wes1wood 
Motors :154-4445. 
OLDSMOBILI Arartzll- 1984, GOOd 
COndi llon, new partl . 510001 080, 
353-60&4, 

Apply between 2~m I t I II 337-0556 I. Monday- T~ursday. EOE. Excellent eam ng po ent a 
Now hlMng nlghl Dne cooks. Weekends a mustl 1._(_be_h_ind_C_h-.:'n::a:-,G.:;ar::da::..n_, Cor_ a_lvi_'Io_) _I ~;;;~~Y!~!;,....~~ __ '""!,,~~"";;~~~~ __ 

•• , ,_. ~ __ Ldl'_ MOVING? CLINICAL th~~ 10< reldlng, .... ~ 1:"';:;:":';";"';''';:'''';'''';'';;';' __ _ 

.... TH~' =~ ';~; .. Apply In person ~ i'J; DONA~~:~~~JO US. lng, w.d c~~enslon dofIcits~, I' I =~=-=::-::=:=::== 
AA CRUISE & TRAVEL JOBS , POWER COMPANY Group 5 Hospitality . _ """'-'-Sa.'~-y 1"-"- ages. S20I hour. Call (515)784-5226 
Eam 525001 month • lravel lhe world Now hi,lng part-tim. dishwashers, 2216 N Dodge (1-80 & Hwy 1) ,,~ '\ ° R -1ifl GI~ Court"''' ~~='~~W1g8_lummer I ~:::::':c.:::.:.:":,::,~==~=,,,,,""" 
Ir •• ' (Caribbean, Eu,ope, HawaII , Apply between 2-4pm (located in the Country Inn) (" '- <-
Aslal) Cruis. Hnes now hiring for busy Monday- Thursday, EOE. 337-4555 O'l l ~ TREASURE CHEST RESIDENTIAL CARPENTIIY: 
holiday, opring ond summer seasonl, 501 III A .... Cot8MIIe t=========:. I'~ DIscs n Records Cons'9nm.", Shop For prolesslonal 'HUlls C8II KlI1< W.,,- Ilr"n.,portalion. 
Guaranleed omploym.,,11 ~-=~==-===-::--::-i """,.-0 HouseIIoId ft.ms, COllectIbleS, zoll,33&-n96. I::=;c.,::= '---...,.-:--::---,---:;-
Cd 1919)929-4398, '-1'IfuI """""'" used lum~.".. Open everyday, Ac",. LS. 3-<100<, 6-
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY - .--. NffG VI', S ""':I'r"" 606 51h SL, CoraMI,. WHO DOES IT speed, rnoonrool •• xcellenl eondt1lOl1. 
ME NT. Earn up 10 $8000. In Iwo I ~ Used CO DeaIerf 33&-2204 59500,354-6678. Ieav. m .... , 

Room and boardll Trenspor- I ~Imt ' WANT A sola? Desi<7 Tabl.? Rock- BH-K DESIGNS. LTD, lItO Subaru lAgacy. FuHy loaded. 
Male 0< lamale, No experience W II the largest and er? VIslI HOUSEWORKS. We' .. go! I/andmadawacldingl ongagernenl 30,000 mil .. , $ t 0,4501 OBO. 

n.cessary . Call (206)545-4155 1 e oller 0 "ore fUn of ctean uSec! fUrnitUr. rings. 20 YM'''.perience, 339-1_ 
.xt.A5641. I :Uut® most diverse selection plusdlshee,drapes. lampsandothet ....".,.H/Iau_ , .. 0 TOYOTA CAMRY. 4-doo" 

-... household ~ems. All 111 rMSonabi. 33T-~ aulo. Power aunrool , window. loci<, 
10 occll5lonally care M k' ,. I· of used """"""'" discs prices, Now accepting CHIPPER'S Tello< ~ 40K $9900 335-9808 Wei I In Iheir homes.,' a In It great. ~''r'"'' newconslgn",enIS. .~_ ,.. 

i Iowa City HOU8EWORKS ........ and women'l alteral s. 11M CASH FOR CARS $$II 
some 112 or lui! days Coralville Pizza Hut re- n. Two graallocallonsl 20% dlscounl wtIh "udenll.D. Hawl<.y. Countl'/ Aufo 

181 t u, own lees. Free opening soon_ Hiring lull & 111 Slevens Dr., ~357 Abo"" Reol Recom 1947 Walerfronl On"" 
I~ CP and cIIlfd health IS- I' part-time. all poSitions. I or~ -co-... buy 331 E,MI/I<et358-9617 128112 EC:~~~ SI_ 33&-2523, 

nexl'ble schedules, Apply I'n .-.. NISSAN Stanza 1988, ElICoIlenl run-
Mise. FOR SALE PAINTING. Interior/.xl.rIor, Elpen ~I~ eond~ion, v~ roIiabiel S56OO, 

all ages, Piece of cak. aurrvner person at the downlown I RECORD COLLECTOR ~:m=~l:" ,,~, C. Tony, 358-887 , 

LOOKING lor a great placllO'" 
!hla summer? F_ S""'I _. • • .",,=:::...=~ 
ohar. "'rae bedroom home ,,'M~ .. 
Ih. Qu.d ClUes flnasl 10Cl1it1l1l, on" bedrO()m 
S2OOImonlh, 319-359-7824. ,. : 

. se",ng concert ticketa In Cedar I Iowa City Piua Hut 1 ~7 • COMPACT ,:alors lor 'enl, ., ""enongs, WANT 10 buy '85 and newer Import 
'utl and pert-liml openings Iowa Ave. 4112 S. Lim St, 337.6lJ29 Three sil .. aval la, lrom MIND/BODY cars and """"a, wrecked or with m.-

..,Hng concer1lickell, $71 hour 10 . $34I_'er, _av .. only cllanical proIlIems. Toll fr .. 62a...971 , =:;:,:=:;~~~~=~ I 
s3
1
73-
an'l For parsonal Inl.rvl.w, call ~!:!::!~~!:!::!~~~!!:WF=I:EIO=I=E=====-; 'I STEREO $3/11 semesler. Disl1wasllers, •• _OIlY, I'rN. psn"''1 washerl dl'/ers, camoorders, TV's , 

. big II(:rtenS, and mora. 
CAUISE SHIPS NOW HilliNG. "'" Ten Rentals Inc:. 337- RENT, 
Earn up to S2OOQ.hnonlh "ondng on I BOSTON Acousllc HD-9 .peake" .... lunk "", 

• Forms Processing - Day 

Shift Only: 8:30 !O 4:30, 

Apply in person al Human 

Resources Dept .• Acr 

National Office, 

I N Dodge St., Iowa 

• Application materialsl 

also available at Work 

Force Centers in Cedar 

Rapids. Davenport. Iowa 

City, Muscatine. and 

Washington. 

ACT Is an 

Cruis. Shipa or Land-Tour compa- I EMPLOYMENT sa FULL TIME EMPLOYEES willi s,.nds 5220. Technics rlCeiver EPSON Eqully t. compuler. 8085 
nl.s. World "a.,.1 (HawaII, Mexico, I OPPORTUNITY' 40 HourslSel Schedule 1$40· Hllachl co player 5SO. Good processor, monochrome monllor. 40 
Ihe Caribbean, tic.) . Summer and lUI· • Paying u~ to $6 based on I eondrtlon. Call 354-5538. Meg HD $200, Epson LO 800 24 pin AUTO SERVICE time employmenl available, No ex- CAli S-player CO system. Plonee, rn;nler $100. Unlversl1y 01 IOWa nurs-
perienC. n«eslll'/. For more Inlor- I your qualilcations, Un iversal muill -CD syal.m COX SJl5ue'::ctr,;~'i:, ~!r:~:s::.:~ SOUTH SlDIIMPOffT 
mdon CIfIl -~ 8IC1,C5641 , :;:F:::M35:;::, . .:;33::&04:,;:5::.9;,:1. ____ -="7C" er $45. ThrM places 01 carpel, med- AUTO SERVIC. 
DANCI IN8TAUCTOR NIIDED: I $7 SHIFT MANAGERS CAIH lor '''8''OS, ca",a,.s, TV's lum and large $35- $50, Call 10< ",.". I0oI MAIDIN LANI 
Three hours/ weal< for Girts CornpeII- • Flexible Schedule/IJp to and guil .... OILBERT ST. PA~ Informllion, 337~283, 338-35~ 
ti .. Gymnullca TOIIITl, SanQ resume I 40 H Pit $7 COMPANY, 354-7I'o. KENMORI Porl.ble Dishwashe,. SR_epa~!P"", ,,!~santa 10: Iowa G~mSlar % Jan. Po ... rs, ours' ay ng Up 0 ...... ", 
P 0 Box "73 Iowa Cily IA "'44 I based I'fl tion only eighl months old. 5375. Carpal J::::-•• "alian. ' , • , .... ' on your qua I ca S. and cunalns lor ona badroom Haw- :; •• , 
DISABLED II~nl need. personal 7.~iiT."iffiromcr:-rAMAk-" 1 kaye Court -,menl: curtalna S50I TRUCKS 
caraadendanll for summar: Apply It 840 S, Riverside III OBO, carpet $751 OBO, Bolh In I ':==~::::~~:;:::;~~ _,..-;..;......; ____ _ 
:.,~~' ... and Fit.. Drive, Iowa City good condIllon, 35J..46521 .... met-I- , .. ' Cht'/Y lntek, 4<4 , _1I,".nd 

C saga. IOWA CITY •• hauat $2000, 351-3118, 

AOOMMIoTI need.d for __ , 
WOOd ftoors , big wIncIows, onMiIIII 
Irom downlown, gOOd roo._ 
Ch.epl May I, .. , A.aIfIbIt r,tI;l~ 
337-6023. II'" 

SHA"! room In twO __ .--Tuaa .. end Thurs .• Bam-l0.",; 1480 1st Avenue. Iowa Ity MOVING SALE: AlC, kllchen knlle Experienced InslNCtlon. Ctes ... be-
S51-~::..~_nd~~'II..!.oaP ~;.""l"n~ " PIIon.- 3191351 0672 set, bike, vecuum cltaner. color TV, ~nlng now. Calillarbara ,~, ""~ .- ."" ......,. IQUAUlf1I'OIII\IIIIIYI~OVfIl • • L__ .. -'-h "~ Ph 03" "794 Interasttd Call Brian, 353-1379,.."" llicer. tenl, CMlplno ._Ier, sat .. ,,10 ... ", ... er, . . .-. , 
metNIQII dilh, daak, softsldad wlltrbad, mas- =-:c-:::...:-:-== ;;-;;=::-::-.:--:;:-::: 

eoop HOUSING ='::,,::,:er"On~ 
"""'ATI room, Summer aubllt, 1111 :Oi~l, "'90 . ..~ 
option, 51tl9- $220. IrN 111 1""",~" ~1U7i~~.:;A::-aubl~1;,I '1I..abIt- m-IcI-.-,I 

' .. -- -- - - - -- sag. 'abll , collee table, .. ercl.. CHI CH'UAN (Yang alyle, anon 

SALES 
blk., weI~1 btncII, computer, _,rIc New btglMlng class, .,.rtlng 
he.'ers, dehumldiliers, Ileclronlc 7. Tu.seley & Thursday 5:30- I.undry, HoI meal daily •• hara chorea, .. -

CrysIal Oear" 
BOTTLED WATER U 

Water Coolers 4t: Bottled Water 
Service For Home a: Business 

I.ypewrlt.r , microwave oven. 6 '30~' S.'u,d.y · '00 10'00a-UAGINTLY NEED DEPEN.DABLE ' ==0-::-"-':::;:=::;':':''--::-= :- ~.":=.= '":!:<::.'_______ ' ... '. •. - , "" PERSON 10 _ without supervillon ,: ~.,..."., g For mora Inlo,mallon pl .... call 
for T .... Oil co, In IOWa CII~ ar .. , I MOVING, MUST SELL: qu_ Iu- (3111)33&-H20. 
W. lraln , Wrltl : Mr, Dlcker.on, I ~=:;'~=::':':=:;'=':::':-=:-':=::_ lon, compuler stand, loldlng I.bl., I'!''!!!'!!!''''--------

Racyc, I •• • compo" , CO-<>l*I". 337- Own room In I.rg. IwO btGtlNl 
~, apart",."t Clot. 10 ~~.'~ 

dl'/ , part<lng. on bUllin., AII1. WI 
paid . R.", nopotlable. ~ 
SUMMIA aubl.,- M.y Ir ..... 
room In IhrH !)adroortt . ~" 
12151 monlll, 33&-8074. 3»CIIl 

ROOM FOR RENT 

232 Stevens Drive 
351-1124 

SatlstlCtion Gumnteed 
Crystal Clear' Chippewa 

a Mountain Valley 

Mouth 
Watering 

Call About Our 
New Customer Offer 

; 

P," .. SWEPCO. MS B·677. Box " boOk s~t1v .. , .nlerlalnmenl cen,.,. ART 
tle1005. FI, Worth, TX 78181 , rowing m.chl".. a"rsiepper, aerobic 

I 

I 
THI DAILY IOWAN CU""'IOI i ~ __ ~ _____ _ 

MAICI ClHTlfl I· 

SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 
AA ALASKA SUMMER E~PLOY- I~~~~iiij~N.:!~)
MENT, Jain th. Gold lIu,h 10 AIII
ka', fianarl •• Indu'lIYl elm 15.000/ 
month In cannarleo, proc_o<.: etCl 
Mal. or """'8, No experllnce re-

slep., \oIOII1an'a moun"n bike, 1/4 kl 
diamond .olital,e ring, mink COil. 
361-7391 , 
THI DAILY IOWAN CLA8II"1OI 

MAKECINTSII 
10YS Dlamondb..:k dirt blk. seo, 
Larg. ch •• , 01 d,."". 145. 

AUTHINTIC SaIIIaCIor 0111/. "HoII1agI 
10 Plccaso ' prlnl, Ilgn.d Ind 
numbered. $1800. 351~17, 

STAITCHIA' buill . C.nvu 
Itretched, ~!tor' AeIaonabIe 
prices, Call • 

33::~~71196:::':;:o::~nn.:::-1 GARAGE/PAR KI NG 

quI,ed. AoomIboard/ l,IVeiOflen pro-u;~~~t~~~!~l~;~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ vldadl Gu.ranleed .~ul 
(91 Q)1I21I-<I3ge Exl, A123 , 

.... aus, ill Ulllhl .. paid. 6hlre 
kilchonl blilh, AIC. IIxnl'hed or un-
I\Jmlahed , cIoIt. , 354-3534, 
A/~J , MICAOWAVI , ,.Irlg.ralor. 
"ts:J( monlh, Call Louillo ... , 
339-8375, ~\III11abIa May 7, 
ADlII. Room In older hom., VIiGJI 
...,.ida iOCmll, ..,.,. kitchen and 
balh. ~1IIIi1abl'1mm""1IIy. KaytIortI 
PropenIaa, 33H28e, 

,WOUIT or earlier. ''''~II lu,nl.ht<i 
.,ng'l; v.ry quill hou .. ; ."oIl.nl 
l.eIllU .. ; "al uUIIUll lncludad; 
337-4785. 
AUGUIT: br .. IY 2"00m . "ic unll: 
utenll •• Ilorlgo; 1255 uIIlIU., In
CW<IId: 337-4785. 

IUMMIA aubl.1. 8.nlon IIf1II 
52001 "'Onlh, O ... ~ ,oom, PIIlil'l 
354-2981 , ' 
TWO bedroom, twO blilt).. /til;. 
III building and UI HoIf>IIIL ~ 

\164, , .. 
ROOMMATE 

WANTED/MALE: 

CHIAPI Three bloCk! /rortI :; 
craal. Own room, May ~ 
monlll plua 1/2 ultlilitt. , ' 
~, CoIl ScoI1361-31# 

r , -

mid 
~l~ twO bedroom, 
~~IIO Denial Bu 

A'IAILABLI wt 
··t!UGE Iwo berh 
'- Fres parking. Mu 
'''froIly 33~74, 

AW180Mllwc 
,a 'fOOm •• valllbl 
........ parking. ChI 
··,"IIIt. 353-0036. 
•• CATS OKAY. T, 

monlh. HIW paid, 
.::: UP Bla ek~ 
", wntown IwO t 
.. t;npO~ 
,,'),.IfF •• P , 
",~'I ... Thre. bed 
" llrn Iaitad, undetg 

.. , Jilt, rent negolfaf 

.:' , 0""., 

.. , ... Loadm 

CoI1fo1tf 



OM FOR RENT 
It, 

~ILA.L. Imm.dlltoly. I11III 
,. N.Wly remOdeled, two bIocIt 

cIownlown. ESeh ,oom hoi 'lIIiI 
, ro'rlgo",or, Ind AJC. SIIWt l 
end kitchen . $1951 mOIl'" Pit 

rte, Call 358-7992. . " 
~ILABLIIm_o1y. ~ 
td room In Ihr .. bodroom "
IrHI Fill option. Qulel ntfaII. 
ood. len mlnut •• 10 U",",
In 1351-4824. 
ILABll immediately. RoOIII ~ 
• on N. Van Bu,..,. 1230 ,.. 
hOI wall< pilei. CaM 1ft., .. 

r2621 . ., 

~
"yIo room, delle,~, .VO. AValiablo May 13. , ... 

Ih plut ....,~Ie. 354-6823, I" 
75 BiM. 

L: Ilrg. tlngl.; SI.eplng I , 
~ow. o\lerloolc wood.; ClI~_ 
0; $295 ullfill" Inclucloci; 

765, '" 
ALE, S I 80! monlh, lumil""', 
lng, utilill •• Included. Av~ 
33&-5977. I'" 

NISHED IOras. lrom Mad_ 
In prill_it homo. No IiIIclIorI'II$ 

• "11 ulilill .. paid. St951 ~ 
h; dopoSH. Summer with ~ 
Grod sludenl otmosphtrloJal· 

!)I ... TI Mia! with 'oIIlo1Ncp. 
Sharod kitchen, lhower:1tIt. 
• WoncIer1uI view. Loll !or ... 
Rtfrigeral", indudad, CaUI4· 

poon. 
IQI, QUill, clolo-ln. Pri...,. ... 
.Ior, no ~lIch8n. Ott''''e« pale. 
.allable now. S195p1uo .... 
7: cell 3504·2221. . ." 
A Towner •• I. 51 SO IncWort ... 
Share ~ltch.n and bal"-t1Ih e mlioo. 728-2419 .venlng!. ., 

10 TO PLACI AN AD? 'UJ 

II! TO ROOIIII l11COMIIUfII. 
S CENTEA FO!I DETAD. 

LABLE 6/1 soblel. fall 'OptIon. 
bedroom in 'umished two bod
IIP8rtmenl. Clean, QUie\,.. 
lei law. Non .. moking ,. 
like call . Grad IludOIll PI. 
.350Hi22S. 
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ROOMMATE SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET, II SFAULMLMOEPTR ISOUNBLET, : ~~~~~I~'lfLETI 
WANTED/MALE CHACHrS PLACE :...:FA:..::L:.:L;,..;:O~PT...:...::..::IO;,.;..;N~_ i~==:-;~~~""""""":" 
liNdi ihr •• bedroom. two 6ath· Two bedroom, y~ dot. to campus. BLACKH4WK two bedroom apart. ONE bIctOom in hWO bIdroor'n "*'" 
,oom. May frM. Renl negoli.blt. HIW paid. $425. 7989. IU MMIR lubl.,. Efficiency with I menl"--In May..." fall optiOn. m.nl. AlC. "H off·Slr8el par1rJng. 
337-9658. CLOSI 10 etmPU1. Th," bodroom. downlown Iocallon. C.1t allowod. 1000 14 It luxury uno!. Central lit. S20QI """'III. 338-63:Jg. 

AlC . parking. RanI negotlabll . Renlvery. CIIMP· caa~7621 . I periclflQ...ut>Ie,--..Cellu..- OIIE_.S306I""""" ........ 
351-482(. IU_II: own bedrOOm In _ can ANI EJI* 338-3101. peo1 Huge _ . new 8lWIngtonI 

llOOMMATI wanlod 10 shar. Iwo 
bedroom apartmenl (III Abar Avo. 
Evwylh'ng lumllhed oxc:op! your bed
room. Summarl 'aM or IUlt lummOt. 
larry. 351·7497. 
aUhWER sublel. Large bedroom In "r .. bedroom apartment Wist side, 

,'.., negotiable. 339-0537. 

CLOSt 10 1IoopIaI. Thr .. bedroom, C_; -. eh-. CII 35oHlO1O. CALL NOWt Two bea'0 •• ,"1 _ I JcIInIcIII. May""" Cell 3601-6538. 
DfW, cenlral IIr. garage petltlng. May TltNE bedroOm nelCl 10 Corm Haw· rooms. May 'rH, HIW p81d. $(flO/ ONE bedroom, AK:.. 1*'<Ing. *-y. "H. AVlliobl. mid-May 10 mid-Au- keye. Ulderground periclng . ... v_ Sfil~ __ ,.. ~ lind ~!4001. .... 
gusl337-3851. May. lolly 'r ... R.nt ch.lp. room EJaremely =.cx:''':' den- 1118 m.n.ger. AVI/libll Iqy 16. 
DIALINOI Two bedroom Iowallli· 33IHU2(. III Nc WID pOIIdng, DusIo"., FII" ~35~1;-2~1~2:.:7.=_=.,....,c:--:-:---:: 
noll .plrlm.nl • . HIW Plld , AlC , TltAIi bedroom. twO balhroom, "'~ Or unlimish«L $450/ month. EFfICIINCY._ May 15 lind 

TWO non-.moklng m.le roommate S800 "ilium""" 33~9Oe. HIW PIid. AK:..Iu\dry. $23( pot pot. 339-9331. .... _ fVIiIII)Io.Mlt 1. a.-
wlnlad lor 'II I_' •. Pentacr"'. DOWNTOWN offlcltncy. Ront, Ion. May ~ ... S.Jc/1nson. Coif 339- CHOtCII'IALSTON CRnK TWO In,,,... ft8IIIIIIIbIL 0uI0L 331-1047. 
.~~51~mon::;:::'h~. 3;5~1';;2;;680;::;.' ----I dal .. negoliable, 357-6598 I)( INve 0423. BEOROOMI TWO BATHROOM ONI b.droom, Qul.t, 8onlon SI-
'" rnosaaoe .'337~. TltRII bodIOom, porI<ing, c.ntrllelr, FrH uncNroround parlUng fl)('um- _III ~ A ..... .MIt I 

DUPLEX. Two bedroomi Jun. 10 ,Ishwuh., laundry. lent ~ mer. A"""10 Immedlalely with 10" ;338-~72=73.=-__ ="7.=-"~ 
July. Driveway, AIt, do ... lummI< 338-2937. op4Ion. SumnwSnogoIIoIlIo. tal 351· ONE bedroom. qUl." tI .. n, HIW 

·:::;:':::::::=7.~~::-:=::-;::-::.=I~ren;;, ~n~~~~.~3504~.7~f17~'. __ -:-, YHAlI bIdnJom, two betM>om, spa- 8391. paid, cIo .. 10 HotP<tII/la,,' F'1OId' ·"to Iowa n room In IhrH 'IMALI non'lmoker room mal. clOUI, tr .. ~,. HIW paid, AIt, CLlAN, rnod<Im, two _ . NC, hou ... AVllllbl. Jun. I . 5385. 

''!>!Iroom. SUi fall. 358-Q077. wanlod.Jun. m"''''ugust. Duplex... 0/W,5675. 23. ~~W~"!'.!'i~~,~""· 035
N
'-3252, b.d· room. w.sliidt. 53.5! 

AVAIL ... BLE · 4. FEMALE GRAD COled n_ Ec:onofoods. Own room, THREE bodroom. 1'110 bllhroom, ~.- - a 
STUOENTI PROFESSIONAL 10 WID, AlC. huge back yard, on twO AlC, clo .. 10 clmpu • . Ch.apl COI'IALvtU.I .... ~ ....... monlh , HIW pIJd . ... ay I,. • . 
share home willi on. 0lil1<. Hardwood busUnlO, QUIet. 339-1448. 337"'-' mo-May. HIW paod, on buIIano, $365, .;:3504-;,;..,:2:,;1.:;34,::.=::----:--:_. 

"1I'oorS, yard, chlrmlng, w"'llde . '''II couch, fr .. cordles. ph"" • . TltRll bIod<t from F'1OIdhou ... May May ~H ~. PlNTACMST one bo<*'oom c;;t;;;O 
'~ plus UlArtl ... 351-7035. frH _Ing. CI10apI CIA, new COl· I .... $300/ monlh. Two bedrooml, DORM SIyfe room, doslr, rofngoratOr, bodroorn opor1rn .... FWoI $2(2. 331-
. AVAIL ... ILI' May 14, two bedroom, pel, IhrH bodroom, twO full balhl. (III, balh. 33&-47501. micfowow ...... _ May 13. $1751 =7458.=~c-;:-:--c::--;;-;;;:_-,-:-:-
_,no O/W. Alt. microwave. May 613 S.Dubuque. ~. TWO bodroom on Oakcra .. . AlC, monll> pIus~. 354-6823, PIT OK. Apartmenl, S.Gov .... Of. 

, ,..,,.nd cabI. paid. 339-9327. 'RIE KIO. Downlown n .. , 10 pandno, $435 plus eloctriclly. Avfill. 33&-8375801. $320. A_ May 15. 35,.,(97 
",'L ... BLE May IS. Neod room· F'anehOlOO. FOUl bodroorn . A/C. May iobIt May 28. loove mOSOtQ8, 351· EXCILLINT Iocalion, Two bodroorn POOI.. two bedrOom, _ boIIvoonI. 

~IO for .ummOt. Own room, r..,' hI. Renl nogcti_. 351Hi752. 187t. nllr I.w SChool/ fi.ldhOU ... Off· AlC. OIW. glrlg. 'p?!. Clo •• 10 
liable. Greg, 354-9691 . FUNKY ant bedroom downlown TWO bedroom, oum_ .ubIet. Sun- I'r"' parlclng. AIC A .. "obI. mid· campu. A ... ,.bfo mld-Mey. $485. 

AVAILABLE mld·May. Own room in aponm.nl 'I)( Jun. and July. 351· ny. spedoua. E.Co!tego. 338-146& May. Mly 'rM. $4251 month. 339- ::35&-~n:.:;0.:,:7.=====-::_=_:c::=" 
Ill!" bodroom apartment. Ea".lde. 6768. TWO bedroom, two batl!room, May 0858. PRIME PENTACRIST APART. ::MC, H/W p.ld , pricI r.duc.d . FURNISHED IhrH bedroom, hug. Ira., pool, parking, roduced renl, FEM ... LE 10 sh •• largo IIIr" bed- MENT. TWO 1101100l1li, RINT 
~7~168. rooms, two balhroom • • AlC, O/W. clOSIIOcampus.:J3&.6323. room, """ room. Mal, frIO, ron! n&- NEGOTIABLE. summ. ~ with 
CHEAPI One bedroom In ltv .. bed· 354-8810. TWO bodroom, Avollabl. May 15. QOti-, S.Jc/1naon. ~130 JufiI. , '111 option. CoI.-. 351~1 . 
room. $1501 p. month, fill oplion. HELPI Now tI! ... bedroom, two bath- lak.sIde Manl)(. $(14 pIu. eloetrte. FOUR badroom, n.w Ip.nmentl. , QUIET fUmllIIed one bIIIroaIn, HNI 
Mly froe. Can 339-1936. room "" S.GiIbert. May froo. perking 358-84781 .... m .... g.. Two b.throom •. AlC, OIW. Free paId. lIundry, bu_, CoroIvto. No 
FALL. Male "",,"lmokOt, Quitl. Own troe. A/C. Ronl negoti-' Call ~ WHOLE 8UMMER nOD. Clo .. , parfcong. May !roo. 35Hi051. pota, "V1IiI8bIo mOMoy ..... 337· 

.tQOm In two badroom. $195 piUS 113 n14. nice, Inexpenllve. 113 of thr .. bed- I FREE baor 10 .ach oceuplnl wcth ;113:;:7::8.=-===~-:::;:::::~::::_ 
ttoctrte. Close 10 campu •. 358-8478 HELPI Thr" bedroom On Cllnlon. room. ~613. I subiA Foil opIjOn. Thr .. bedroom. QUIlT, spoaous IWO bo<*'oom epan. -1_. manege. We~ slock rofrig with food and beof. AlC. p"~lng , Ilundry. mlerow. Ive, ment. CIA, I 112 _I. walking.,.. ''''LL: larg.'wo bedrooml Closel May froel renl Wlr'f negotl_. Must SUMMER SUBLET dlshwash",_tsldo. ~7(9. _to_$4OOI""",IIIP1u1d. 
U681 C,,"", 353-3681, 353-3689. .... 358-8157. I F"EI BEER. Two bedroom, MlY pGU, pIus_. 1......- June I, 
'OA FALL: 6iijlnnlng June I. grN' W"'NTID: 3· 4 people for lilt .. bed- FALL OPTION frH, clol' 10 campuL Ronl $380 .. III option. caa35I-I.,( 
IOC111on. Aero .. (rom Currl't. rooms In four bedroom furnished 339-5450. AI .. T ' -Alii Room",_,. n..,ed. 
$137.50 monll>. 420 N.CNnton. 339- apartnont. HIW lnetudod. 354-4736, .,000 lor ,,,,,,mOt. ~ two bed- FUR~ID room IVllIaiJIo May 14, lIrvt rooms. Two bIodcs 10 hoapItoI. 
~. HUOI room, mafo or femal • . Very room. Fr •• perking, , WID. Sl. Quiet. AI utilotitl paid. $1951 negotI- =35'7':., ... =';.:4~1.=,....,.-:-~:_;::_;:= 
1IOIIOEOU8 farmhou •• one mile negotiable renl. Apartm.." nicely fu,· _.trom Pan,*,,"1. 351-3015. abI • . 35&-7437. , 8AVII $185 • • ummar lor 53001 
tom town neId. "". roommate 1m· nlolled, ha. a decI<. EXlromaty ctoao '"5, Furnllhed. lhIlHI •• plld. F. , OREAT dllil 1'4.'11 spaelou. IhrH 1 QuioI, very cloan room cIooo _ 
_-'Y(lneludoslal,.RantIlS1801 10 downlownl A.k lor Laurl., 351· malo. 18S.VanBuren~. 6pm~ . . bodroom, two bath on S.Johnlon. lown. R.'rlg ... 'o,. link , AlC. 
morlh plus ullllll .. and d,polll. 3626. '187 lor one room; 5375 lor ''110, AlC, WID, 'ronl balc""y. Mly fro., 1_ ' 

.338-1514. I_DI ... TE Iublol. renl negoU.blo, $(251". DoIig/llfu1_ bedroom five I only 51801 monlll. Col""'" 338-{1157'1 QUIlT new buting. ~ June I 
OREATlocaIion and May paldl Room "". bodroorn In CeII""'I" •. ~ . . mlnul •• ~om II'll school. Abundanl r GREAT two bedroom. Summ.1UI>- wHh fall opllon. Two bodrOOm, two 
III lour bed,oom. Hou •• lor "nl. IOWA AVI spaciOUS two badroom I partelng. A/C. 354-591 I. No ponlas. 104 willi tell option. $480 plul utilitlos • . bath. _ to law! hooptIaI. F'aIfc.i1g. 

.RogoIart. Y $240; now $199. Call 337. panlally fur~llhod. All ulilitio. Plld.! $loW month get. you your own room I CIA, petltlng. bullin •• no pelt. Mar· I CIA, loundry facl"'Y. $4401 m04llh . 
0693. Off'ltrHl parking . Qulal n.lghbor· In uniqut houIl. GrlOl lOCatIon, IJIiIj. kol end Dodge. A_.MIt 1. 354- ::~~~:::I.~,--:-"",,,....,._=-: 
LOOKINO FOR MORE TH ... N ... hood. Avellabl • .June 1. S530I monlh. II .. p.ld. lorg. room. Sh.re balhl 2995. I SU_R .Ublttwrtll IliopIoOn. Renl 
,PlACE TO CRASH? Rooml SIS(). 339-0499, !taw mIIltQ8. kitch.n. R.nl paid ·tiI May 20. Hooltwo badroom, Quiet. off S.Gi. ~. Th_boCffWn, two"""," 
1250 (Jneiudes Ulirtl .. , In cooperatlv. 10WAI ILLINOIS apanm.n". Two ~7. bert, avaIIobIo mld-May wIIh fall Of>' room; A/C. 'rH park,ng. C." :\54. 
-~. Sharod mo.lslnosponslbll"lo., bedroom. HIW paid. foJC, May ~ .. , $325. Dorm lIyle room with mi· lion. $450 plus oIactricity. 354-6317. 1(:;9fI4,;:,,:::"ft::-,,,,Apm.:E::-:'=-c===-;;; 

, recyclo, garden, maintenance, off·.'r .. ' parking. Call Chri.lln. or crow ••• and r.'rtgar.1of 15 mlnut. LA"OE oIflcIoncr. Ouiol ar •• WIth IUhWl" tuiLIT, , .. OptIon. E~ 
-, ' . Commitmenl 10 community Riling Jonn 33&-4968. wolle 10 P..,tacroot. 338-1 I 90. froo porkIng poollJlilctles paId .. .-pI IIcIIncIoo. S2II&- $3251 """'''', pIuS 01 

rOQuired. Como mool u.' 337 ~ I)( JUNE I. Auguol 19. S600 100aI. F.. &3111 plus _. Big two bodIOom. oItc1r1e. Ronl negOlIIbI . . .... allablo " approx. 300 sq. fl. , full kllehon lind 
.337-&445. malo mok"'. 337-8285. A .. llabIe mid-May. 354.e0e3. May IS. 337.()549 I)( 335-5533 ask bath. two lorgo clo •• II, d.lk Ind 
"ON! FREE MONTH'S RENTI Share , non.. II)( Craig __ built-ln, I'" 5i11l/9411vough 

" ""''' condo wilh "". oth8f $242 plus OOWNTOWN .ubl ..... 14 "coil· 'AV ... ,LABLE May IS. Separalt bed- -' &'14195. 119 Myrtlo "vo.location, Call 
.1'~~1\'\11 Ue • . Cat .• mOk.r Ok: laundry, iogs, hlldwood floors, freneh doors. I room In hou ••. CIa .. to builln .. , LAIIOI IhrH bodroom, lwo bllh. 10 •••. Iv mig , etn. KlY Prop. 
.,,,. ~A alioblo May 15 'all oPtion Jun .. July. 351-6114. campus. May frH, off·street partelng AlC. OIW, Clo .. 10 Ilwl mod ~33H:;::7.'~89:::.==-==:-::==::::-
• . v ,. . .v.llabIe. Wood floor> and big wind- Sehool., fieklloulO, rec cenl •. Fo" :: 

I 480. LAIIOE bedroom, hou". S.CIontoh, ow • . $2401 month n.golllblt , opllon, 52001 monlh par por.on! I SUMMIR 8UBLET, FlU Option. 
ROOMMATE w.nlod . Larg. btd· HIW paid. $184. 337-5381. 3&4-6768 010. Fro. parking. MIY f... . Dorm Ilyle room., 1215 end $1151 
ream, (III S.John.on. Call 33H559 LAROI room in two bedroom. Walle· I ~OfF' 351~155. month. plul oItc:" appro • . 120 Iq, 

';:rd,<). In dOlet, AlC, O/W, closa-In. R.nl i Only S2401 montl!. UlUIIIas Included. LARGI 1'110 bedroom. C, ... , OIW, II., d'~:~k' ... e~,::; 
. I+IARE large 1'110 bedroom condo ~'~e. Avall.bl. M.y 13. ' Own b.,hroom. Ihar. b •• , Mu .. parking, I 112 bllhl, deck, pool, ~ I/Irough 811(/95, 203 Myf1Io 

"'- fomale. Plu. garage. Very nICe . OV". pouibi. loif IIouse ..... , north W"'goIo Villa. $490. Available Juno A ••. Iocalion, c.n 10 ,H, Iv m.g. 
ancteIean. WOII.lde. 33~591 . I LAIIOE .Ingl .. pal1C1ngl Uln,,1as :n. Gilber\. &'1·8115. 339-7959. 1.351-1934. Btn-Kay Prop. 338-6189. 

two bed,?"", ~=' ~a;:;pu" prfva .. b. hi (to lowl Ave. Own room In IhrH LAROE two b~droom, . 'S50 per SUMMER lublOV tan 0pllon. On. 
baIeOnl •• , laundry, .. bedroom, Summ"/lIII. 358-90n. month plus UllUIieI . .. '-"cain, on. bodroom Of lh ... bedroom Ipart. 

el •• n. 5230/ monlh. LAROI thr.e p ... on apartment. 825 Emerald 51. One bedroom in two block trom dflllll 1ehooI. 337~. mont. Own batllroom. S200I month. 
Closalodownlown,A/C. 33~1962 . bedroom apartmenl May ~ ... S200 LOFT ~menl. A_ May 18. CeII~7451 . 

wit/\ LAROE 1'110 bedroom, AlC, pel. monlfl pIU. 112 util_. ~. pool, _ Sehwannl'l. CIos. 10 dow.. =S;UM~M=I=R::s:':'Ubl:-:-"I:-S-W""It7'h -:'I"'II:-O=pllo~n. 
lownno'''.'wnn''' ... ''''''''''''·· lok.y. Subl .... May· August . r .. ervedpartelng. Twobullint •. P .... town. 5 mlnUlnlo Pontacre.l Call STfU AVAltAll.. ~ANY, 

337-4528. end school noar-t>y. 358-9723. 351-21174. PAIME lOCATIONs ",T. Slop 
~~=~~=7."":=:::-~::1 AVAILABLI! Immedl.tely. One bod· by (U E.Marllat "". Nil. 

room on S.Unn. $3401 monlll. Nego- SUNNY, cIeon apartmenl in hou ... 
"_. May ~ ... ~ Mary. On. twO roommat •• noodod. Ivlll-
... VAILABLE June 1st. Coralllillt, two Ible mld·May. Bargain: S210. Mli. 
bedroom. 1 112 bathroom, two baJco. from compus. 337-8315, 33~I . 

' ny, pool. laundry, bUllln • . $470. 8UNNY, Iwo bodroom, MlY Ir .. , 
~'-"'=_~:--...,--:--:--:- 351-3887. wellJldo, """'lng, S280. 351-2585. 

~~';';';;~:;;";-:;:";"';;"';;~~~I MAY ~H, one bedroom In Ihr .. bed· ... VAILABLE June Firat, one b.d· TltREE bIIIroaIn, one ball>. Av....,.. 
room .parlm.nl cto .. to Currier. room Oa~croSl, AIC, cable, H/W 5115. SS551 monlh. P.II allowed . 

• ,;;;m;;=::':==:::',,--;-:-:--.c-:1351-4032. PIid. F ... damage dopo$iI. parteing, ~~~~::-. __ ,...,.,,:-::-:=-:::-;::.., 
MAY FREE. Capltol St. apartments. 338-7605. MALE. CI_ singlol ..... NobI. mid- TWO bedroom $400. May ttl. Flil 
Two bedroom! balh. BalcOny, pool, AV ... ILABLE May IS. FO<>' bedroom, May. 51951 month and GIE. KHehen, opbOn. Good 1OCIiIon. 338-3Q7(,!J64. 

~~~~~-=~~==;-I etc. 354-8529. air, w.'er paid, cia •• 10 c.mpu'. balh.35oh'l687. 8757. 
MAY FREI. On. bodroom, Ihr" ,S89OImonth. Call 354-2985. MAY FREEl Threo bedroom, AlC, =TW;'::::O:"bodI--;:OOC- ,-.. -ubletC:-:",:,_-C:"""'~=Ma'C":Y I 
bIock.trom downtown. $1501 montl!. AV ... ,LABLE mld-May. 20 Lincoln parkIng f .... 626 S.VanBuren . .nd Jun. 1. Slanlng .1 S450. No 
339-n65. IAV • . Now two bedroom. $(65 (renl 354-954S. pol'. Culol CoraIvIIll toea'IOII. Pille 
MAY freo , On. room in Ih'H bed· r_> cann.s. 351·2526. Plac. Apartmonll. 35(.0281 . I«.r 
room apartm.nl. IwO block. Irom B' aGAIN. One bedroom. HIW ~Id. M" Y FREE, A/C FREE. Largo two "hou.~ .. c:33::.7:..,.5(='::;0.,-==,.....,.=_""," .""nm,"",. CIC""'O! -8538 ~" .... bedroom, pay $465 plul lighls. Only = 
downlown, $150/ monlh. 337 Bu.lin •. N.ar groc.ry. Negollable. 10 minute. w.,k from UIHC. Pool. TWO b.droom, $450, H/W plld, 

~:;:==~~~.,---:--:--:-:~ II.ave me$sag.. 1:354-08S0:::::~=· -,-__ --,-_.,.....,-:= Call 337·7960. A/C, DfW, microwavI, bull ... , 353-
IlIA Y Ir ... Rooms avaIlabi. ~'lc BIO 041. bod,oom apartm..,t, H/W MAY lro • . Dorm Slyl. room, " /C, 50104. 
IIIroe bedroom apartmenl. ,O/W, pald. On Cambul lin., Available May cia •• 10 downtown. Av.llabl. mid- TWO bodroom, t." opllon. $(25. 
dO ...... F ... parIcIng. 351-6606. 21. S3OO. 3501-8918. May, 337-Q~. __ ___ Neat hotpdaIIbuliln. Pcal .... vlillblo 

~+~""""= ___ -;:-'=-:-;:::'71 MAY FREE. Thre .• b.droom. two APARTMENT ONI b.droom aparlmenl bu law Jun" .339-04a4, 
balhroom. lowal "Ionota apartm.nts. 'I • TWO b.droom , northlld., qui." 
Renl negollablo.354-7142. FOR RENT ~~7~' HIW paid. 351-5295. clOln . Avallabl. Jun. t, 3504-4007 

~fn~~;;;~~~;rt;ii;;t,"1 MAY tr ... Two bedroom, A/C, laun·I....;;.,..._;.,...______ /!!v. messagl. 
Sl dry, oK·"reet """lng, pool. dose 10 bed d I ,:~~:;o::,:,::::::;""';--- APARTMENT UI HospHai. busNne $4251 monlh A/1ff7. Westside Ihr" room u-
,;~;:;:::::.::::::.:..::::::::..:.=:__-7'1 wal.r paid . 'Em.rald Court ... part: pl ••. "'Vol_ May IS or July I . M-F FOR RENT 

nwo rooms In "".. badroom -,. 
"'.n' opon. II."., lorge, A/C, HIW 

APARTMENTS 
210 6lli ST, CoraMlle, IA 

351·1777 
• 2 BAs available for June & Aug. 
• $445-$460 includes waler 
• Pools, laundry, on busllne 
• 24-hr. maint" no pets 

paid, 1'110 balhroom., dO".lown . I~:;:=.;====::==:;j';;;;:;;;;;:;:::=;;;~ $l5O/_.~ I, 
UIc\QtIE """ bom>om 11*1"*1"" 
HIa10nc HouM. Cell 3»-7338. 
VIRY IIrg', AlC , HfW pI,d , \Wo 
bIiIhrOonI •• ~. S35CI manII1. 
~T .... 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 

ADt2. EuUido .... bDoom II*\' 
mtnts. Wilking dislane. 01 Penll' 
CIftt. No partung. FoJ tooling. M-f 
1I:IJG.6.'OO. 351-2178. 
AVAILA.lI ~, oIt'cionc:y, 
HIW P.ld , 53(0. No p.,.. 732 
MIth ... Sl364-7588. e19-~11. 
CL08E to hOspilll: One btdfoom 
willi hUgO luiehon • .-&lIJI.I. _Ind_ .. utiit*. SarnoIIoce-

lion: Ilrg. on. bed"""" wilh now 
1oIehon, "'*' 711 1iA. S388 plus ....,. 
!ric. No polL 351-3141 • 

CONYIMINT CO\J1IT1IY 
LOCATION 

One bodrOomI .... milt ...,., Of Sy. 
......... Mall. N._ tarPOI; ramo
cIIIod; ".. pl/lCtng; IIIJnCIry facI_. 
S340 """ HIW j)Iid. 

CaiI .... ptIVIIt ""'*"'9 35 I -0« I , 
DOWNTOWN larg' on. bedroom 
near Posl Offce. Good liz. for two 
""",,, •. L.lundry, perking. No pall. 
AViItablo August " 337-0148_ 
EfFICIENCY aporlm..,' IVllllbio 
May I. S305 pIuS 113 0I0ctrie. Two 
bIockl from PenIlCf_ 33U108. 
Ef"CIINCY ApIfIm.ntt IVO>ilblo 
dOwntown 01 tho AIbtI Pian tor...,.. 
... lind foR. S350 all ~ poIc1 No 

751 VI O.,nlon 

,Now IeaaiaB lor Fall 
a becJroorno2 bach 

$5SO-$575 
One of Iowa City'S 
Finest 
Walk to Hospitals & 
Law School 

PII'1c1I>9 but wlllto<l9 '*- 10 """'1 ~Foiii:iii:T.:;~'i;;;i~rOo:;;;: P"!. UnooIn AM ~ 338-3701. ~==C:='--__ 
E"'CIINCYI ant bedroom, Open ;".;;. CiiaN .. 
Jun. I. Close 10 laW oehoOI and hOo-
pilat $390 pol """,th, III uti1i11Io In 1:':;:::;:"='==-'=::::::=:::':"'=':: ~~~=-:==::o-;::=:=--
dude. No pols. 35",,141. 
'ALL leasing. On. ef\ICIoney. D0wn-town toe.,,... H/W- paid Call 337.1-__________ , 
$852, 

NOW SHOWING. Elflcl.ncl .. , 
$3251 month, plus gI., opproxlmttaty 
300 ~~ klldlen and bath, two 
lorge , dtlk and ........ built· 
In avallablo &lUllg4. 119 Myr1Io Ave. toCatoon. eal 10 _ . INvo mtllOgO, 
Bon.f(ay PrOpotl_ ~1118. j.:::::..:::.:.::...----=-c-

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

AIlfICl NMr S~. MeII. One 
and twO bodcOOm __ II. PI/IC. 

Ing. buslln_. hoot! WII" .-d. SlIm- 1::;';::';"==-::--__ :--:==~ 

Vflrt CLOSE 10 IIA. II HoapIIoia. _ ..... __ ..... 
lIwM~S78O'pU ... 
AIIgI.a 1. 331-3&11 

i.t.DOUN~ 
...:z....t.Lior.' .... 1l-4 
_Wy"2et.t. ... ~ 
.- 'Illlact ..... ~ 
OA.lar..,.., .. lA,. 

A ... IL c.II far AI'I'r B91_", 
oIIliurs. I'eI> Iq. 

f.t~DOUN~ 
..... :z....uxUor.n .... 114 

b& fIIi)'-.l-4trb. "'.'
w1> .. fII~OA.I. 
~ .... 1100 ... t Avtl AI&- !to 
Cal far API'1' $99S ,...wa 

~Nea. 

AlICMmt DOIICII 
,~ cJoet-
2/a-~1.~ A'**" htCII" 
..... $1200,..1IIiIiIa I , 

CAlL BRAD AT 
3~760,354-6293 
OR3~183 
~ Watts-Houser 

Realtors 

Tht be., pI_ III lownl L.ll~ 
~ ........ CoI!*. Iif. . dodta,lImly ___ ouc _ 
mtnl. 1 I ~ b.,he, WID hook-Up, 
Mt!tIdo LW 01 .tor. ,ornrIy I)( 
IIIItIbhOd -...naI No polL J..r 
2!'l :J38..4'17(. 

•• menta. Call Pam 337-4323. ~~:-::' 35-:::'-=21;:78;:·:::--=::-::::::--::-::;::-1!.~:..!.,;:.!!::!!!.. ___ _ "'"' and ,.N ItoIIng. M.f" 8 QO.600. .~ 
I , 2 bedroomi_ both,.... by IC()o 3il1-217B. 
nofoods. 351-8404, 354-25,.. ~:;"'::;"':':--------I 

apart. 
ment. Female. non·smok.r. pallo. 
Colt TamI, 351-7883. 
ONI big room. clo •• , May 15- Au
gusl 15. $5()(), no utilijlo • . 338-2519. 
ONE room In Ihr •• bedroom aport· 

~·'Iurn~uq;;;..-Avii1li151i"Imiiiit-1 m.nt. N.ar Ihe Vinal Fltzpatrlckl. 
May trIO. ronl negotiable. 351-6032. 

~~~~iiJ!~~~~~I OWH room In nle. hou.e. Clos. to £ campu •. Move In anytlm •• ~8f May 
7. $400 tor May, Juno, July. Call 
Erie, 354-3'28. 

AVAILABLE May 15. New 10/1 _ . 
APARTMINTS for ronl. various til· J/Y :ffIC'-n1 spatlmenll. 320 E.Bur. 
I., ~~ IocIIG """"33' ~ .. II> pool, ~on St. 337-6866. 
ask II)( 1.1.. r_. ---. ClOSI two 10 Ill ... bed-;oo,. _ 

==::;:'=~=~------I AUOUSTAplt., clOootocampu.. 'SL St. -~~,- ._- I 
Ettl<·land". S29(). S340; man, . UCUI , a.- ~~ . 

$382. 5510; P~. ~713. 
$48(-C600; EFFICIINCY IVlilablt ... ugutt I . I-:;:'::::::;::::~::;:,----

=::::.:.:=.!S,:;:;.:::,:,~::..===-=-"-"': Th~ .. bcodroornl $894, northlldo, S360 lnetuding ~ One 
l{I1mt-ifO~~iOTiTi~no~ bodroom availablt Jun. 1, $475 In· 
I ' eIudng IAlIiIIoI. Some pols. 351.;)8&1. 

_v, ........ _:v. FALL rental. Eftlelency apanmonlt. 
$3(5. S360. 339-8733. 

A.U.R. DOWNTOWN APTS. 
414 E. Market 

354-2787 OR 351-8391 

Johnson 
436 S. Van Buren 
4145. aab"_ 
806 E. College 
SISE.BurU~ 

807 E. Washl..,.. 
618N.~e 
601 S. Gilbert 

Pentaaest ~. 
Ralston Creek Apts. 

806 E. College 
924 E. Washington 

433 S. Johnson 
412 S. DcNIge 

510 S. Van Buren 
118 N. Johnson 
333 E. Ehllrdl 
521H. U. 

316 RIdgeIIINI Aft. 
932 E. Washington 

-2 bedrooms avallable. 
JUly, AUgust. Quiet, 

westside, busline, off
street parking, No pets. 
Ale, HIW paid, On-site 
managers, 338-5736. 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ••• 

A"""LABLE Im m.dllt.,y. N.we, 
downlown, 2 baIIIl, petltlng. Larvt 2 
bedrOom lParI~nts. FurthOt 1<11ar. 
_, AUA Downtown ......"menta, 
4 14 E.Mat\col 
OLD OOLD COUAT. I , 2 b'd· room. bYlaW Sehool HIW poId. 351-
8404. 351·1137(. 

VA:,\ B l r IU-:l" 
, 'IIJ .;\(;E 

Nft,~. 
·~bedroom 

$,7S plus deaddty 
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Thomas G. Waites played Dylan Thomas (above), F. 500" Fitzgerald 
and William faulkner in his one-man play "Dark laughter," which 
was performed last week as a prologue to the six-day Iowa Play
wrights festival. 

Unorthodox, brilliant 
~Laughter' lives up to 
nearly all of its hype 

Editor's note: This is the first in a 
series of three reviews of Iowa Play
wrights Festival events. 

Charles Monson 
The Daily Iowan 

There's probably no way that 
"Dark Laughter" could have lived 
up to all the advance hype it 
received - but it came damned 
close. Thomas G. Waites' "intimate 
evening with Dylan Thomas, F. 
Scott Fitzgerald and William 
Faulkner," which served as a pro
logue to the Iowa Playwrights Fes
tival last week, was professional, 
unorthodox and occasionally bril
liant. 

"Laughter" is an ingeniously 
nonlinear exploration of the psy
ches of these three literary greats. 
Actor / playwright Waites is not 
trying to tell a storyj rather, he set 
out to totally immerse the audience 
in the life and work of the artists in 
question. Backed up by a five-piece 
jazz band and a sparse but profes
sional set, Waites uses a wide vari
ety of characters and episodes to 
try to capture the essence of each 
writer. 

The title "Dark Laughter" seems 
to invite disaster (it was taken 
from a much-anticipated Sherwood 
Anderson book that turned out to 
be a bomb), but it sums the show 
up nicely. "Laughter" deals in dark 
matter - the binding thread 
between its subjects is the alco
holism that destroyed or crippled 
all three - but Waites leavens the 
tragedy with several moments of 
humor and poignancy. Much of the 
production'S authenticity lies in the 
fact that the characters, for all 
their problems, are not cast as 
tragic figures; they're just people 
(albeit unusually talented people) 
struggling to get through life. 

"Laughter" is a showcase for 
Waites' considerable acting skills, 
which include a full, expressive 
voice and a remarkable ability to 
quickly transform from character 
to character. As strong as his per
formance is, however, the true trio 
umph of "Dark Laughter" is the 
script. All three acts are skillfully 
written with absolutely believable 
dialogue and intelligent, na~ural 
exposition. 

"Winter Nights," Waites' exami· 
nation of Fitzgerald, is an unadul-

''',,+''''£1'_ 

terated triumph - a carefully 
detailed piece that effectively dis
tills the complex nature of this self
described "perfect neurotic." It's 
particularly refreshing in that it 
does not focus on alcohol as strong
ly as the other tW9 acts. Fitzgerald 
is often depicted nervously 
quaffing martinis or rummaging 
around for a bottle, but it's clear 
that his alcoholism does not define 
him; rather, it's simply an aspect of 
the neuroses and self-doubts which 
are the focus of the piece. 

The Faulkner portion, which is 
also titled "Dark Laughter," is the 
bleakest and most draining of the 
three. The other acts show us how 
alcohol caused Fitzgerald's and 
Thomas' deaths, but this one tells 
us what it did to Faulkner's life. 
"Laughter" is so revealing that it is 
sometimes painful to watch 
(Faulkner's rebuffing of a con
cerned family member with the 
comment that "No one remembers 
Shakespeare's daughter" is truly 
unsettling). 

"Lament," the Thomas segment, 
is the only act which suffers (albeit 
slightly) from lack of nuance. 
Whereas Faulkner is shown deal
ing with the effects of drink, 
Thomas is mainly just shown get
ting drunk. As a result, he comes 
off as a bit of a caricature. Waites' 
portrayal of Thomas stumbling 
about and speaking in a giggly 
squeal may be absolutely accurate, 
but it still looks like overacting. All 
the same, "Lament" is weak only in 
comparison to the other two acts; it 
could stand on ita own in most dra
ma festivals. 

The set and lighting for the 
show's Iowa production, designed 
by theater professional James 
Tilton, were exactly what they 
should be: minimal. They were jUllt 
elaborate enough to add a sense of 
atmosphere (including magnolia 
tre(dmpressions in the Faulkner 
piece) without taking the focus 
away from Waites. 

"Dark Laughter" is an utterly 
unique and refreshingly intelligent 
theatrical experience. It belongs on 
Broadway (its next stop after the 
UI), and it should have no trouble 
succeeding there. 

7bmorrow: "My Funny Jaruik·7: 
"Out" and "Impossible Tree." 

Dennis Miller returns to late-night circuit 
Associated Press midnight Eastern time, Miller is 

NEW YORK _ Looking for exercising his sardonic flair with a 
someone warm and cuddly to snug- ve.ngeance, wondering on one 
gle up with Friday nights? Don't episode about the .phenomenon of 
count on Dennis Miller. fame and why "thiS country is so 

The ·Saturday Night Live" alum. quick with adulation for the banal 
nus has a new RBO talk show and so begrudging with praise for 
which he said will "put a spine of the consequential.~ 
vitriol in that staggering rag doll Miller told the Times that he 
known as comedy." hopes to become the equivalent of 

Miller's fIrst talk show, a syndl- "a cute little hand puppet that can 
cated 1992 program, was canceled punch you in the temple so hard 
aRer six months. your brain won't know whether to 

On the show, which airs live at call the police or have an ol'lasm." 

Arts & Entertainment 
MUSIC RI-VIfW 

Drive Like Jehu debut album too good for Top 40 ! 
Yank Crime's style is oddly 
experimental (or a major
label release. 
Paul Ferguson 
The Daily Iowan 

The cover art of Drive Like 
Jehu's major label debut, Yank 
Crime, says a lot about the band's 
attitude. Clearly, DW is unlike 
many indie bands that make the 
leap to the majors and accept all 
of the trimmings, including a hip, 
expensive producer and ultraslick 
cover art. 

The band decided on a crude 
painting of an ink bottle, its drop
per hovering above it, spilling ink 
into an undefmed surface below 
it. The cover is symbolic of what's 
inside: punk rock '90s style, heavy 
on distortion and feedback, heavy 
on experimentation, just plain 

heavy. The lettering scrawled on as it abides by them. It grinds 
the front and back, in messy capi- unsteadily, its melodies processed 
tals that could suggest the hand- as if by a sentient but badly mal
writing of either a child or a psy- functioning distortion pedal. No 
chopath, represents the music's song progresses logically, at least 
wavering between those two not by the logic of conventional 
states of mind, from vicious calcu- song structures. Guitar solos are 
lated attacks to outright replaced by jittering feedback pat
tantrums. terns and seemingly random bar-

DLJ, one of the offspring of the rages of guitar notes. Several 
semi-legendary San Diego scene, songs begin in some chaotic noise 
produced the album as well, sug- abyss, only to return there inter
gesting that they think they know mittently before burning them
what they're doing better than selves out. Only a couple of songs, 
some Steve Albini wanna-be. The "Luau" and "Sinews," even try to 
production, while suitable for the . tone down the volume, but they do 
band's highly experimental noise it without sacrificing the album's 
punk, isn't trying to prove any- huge sound. 
thing either. In fact, aside from That is certainly not to accuse 
the copyright notice, little about Drive Like Jehu of lacking melody 
Yank Crime suggests that it's on a and recognizable rhythms, some
major label. thing easy to grab onto. Despite 

DLJ's interpretation of punk the off-kilter twists the band 
disrupts its foundations as often weaves into its songs, the course 

2 DAYS ONLY, MAY 10 & 11 

of each song is carefully plotted, 
and while most are exceedingly 
complex, they are also perfectly 
comprehensible. The same cannot 
be said for Rick Froberg' vocals, 
which maintain an intll and 
density throughout th urn, 
whether he's screaming or not, 
that many aspiring scream-vocal
ists could learn from. He veers 
toward actual words on "Do You 
Compute" and a few others, but 
for the most part, he makes noise 
like the rest of the band. 

, 
• 

Of course, that didn't keep Kurt 
Cobain from becoming the 80-

called John Lennon of our genera· 
tion, but then, a Drive Like Jehu 
song is unlikely to end up on the 
Top 40 until just before hell ~ 
freezes over. The songs are just • 
too long, too twisted and, frankly, 
too good. 

Need more computing power? Trade in your old computer and peripherals. Most brands and models accepted. 
Add some dollars of your own. And get an advanced new Macintosh- system. With more speed. Color. 

Expandability. And all the power you need to stay ahead. 

•• 
The power to be your best'" 
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